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CHAPTER 1 . 

41t rnP. object o~ the present ceries of sketches will be to furnish the 

citizens o:r anayunk, oxboroueh and vicinity a history o~ tlleoe plac s • 
. 

Th iY 11 ot aspire to elaborate f'in?sh in otyl a co osition,hut uill 

chieflY it to eive to the reader:; of' th ~ournal sucl 1' ctG about olden 

t s as vo be# gathered by the writer :rro the descendants o~ the 1 i -

onocr f!cttlel's , am f''J.'O ouc11 o iciol aocumcnto an have be 'D exa ined . 

In 0011 ec ion .11th loc~l lJke~.ches,tho writer proposeo,if it io deemed a 

attcr o• interest to "lw readerlJ,to give lists of the taxable inl1abitanta 

of' noxborotlr;h nt ru~:icur early clates-cligests or ttlt.!E1mnear1.y wj lls and ver-

"-'Onal ·ket cl co of such 1 rominent citizen ao have be n r.rererved. . These , 

itl c e lllY r.rep red ~tatisticsl tables of the pouulaticn,nanuroctures 
to . of oxborough nc l' nayur.k, ill,it is 'hopedtprove o:f .. nltle o ""h 

r n ration and c;i-~o to tho.te ho succeed some lmowledge of tll 1r 

nk tohes of this kind re needed io alrnoGt self-evident, 

for th ro Rre thou"'andc- of persons in PhiladelDhia uho do not k:r.o'7 tl 

l cality of Roxhoroueht7hile there aro equally as any Vlho have neuor 

hoard o:r the great extent of' tlle I anufaoturing interests o~ Manayunk . 

Various causes 11ave operated to produco thje :t ,norance,ai~out oxborongh 

tl anayu11k , the ohief' of \'lllil'•h has boon the v;ant of ouch a .journal as it 

Ol pro ooes o e~tablioh . 

acts form the basis o~ history,and hence only such should be stated as 

can b oubotantinted , f'or ~hen once a statement js eiven to the world as a 

f'act , and remainE unoontradicted , it goo~ donn the stream of ti c , and from 

itn v ry antiquity gains the semblance of v rity , and in thio way ,nay io-

1 ad tl e futuro historian. The writer~ of the historiu notes uill there

Tore nd~vor to state only =:ruch thin,es ao he believes to be true. In des

oribint': Rex borough h rTill refer to it n ot d:lot inc'b from anayur k , hut as 

t1 e old townsllil of llMttl11rUl:lJ{ noxborough , of vthioh l nayunk i as a corrrp~nent 

part unt 1.1 1840 . In sul:tsequent nu bero, llayun}· \'ill be described oepn-

in d t il . 
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"iv!emoir of the Rev. Abel Morgan , of Pennypek Churchtt 
"Histor) of tbe 'treat Valley (Pa.) Church:' 
nnistory of tl e "3)'andywine, (l>a) Church" 
11 Bi oe;r,phi cal Sketch 0 r the Revo David Jones \..M. II 

"!!is tory of Pe nnypck , or !.o\,er Dublin Baptist Church , :!orrisania, NY" 
"History of Roxborough Baptist Church , 1889 11 

"!Ii story of Roxborou{j1 and Manayunk " 
"History of the Levering Family , of Roxoorough" 
"Sketches of the Life of Johannes Kel:pi us, the Hermit of the 

Wissahickon" 
"An account of the '-:'arly Paper l!anufacturer s in Pennsylvania" etc 

besides n'l.t'llerous aDticles in Baptist periodic ls . He retined an 
ancestral interest in the '7'/eloh People and language and in everything 
relating to the Welsh in the United States . 

He wao a zealous Baptist and a lso furthered the interests of that 
church . He succeeded hi f3 father as Pre~i uent of t?::1e Philadelphia 
Baptist Association . 

In 1853, Brown University gave hi tl1e honorary degree of P . A. 
en~ i~ 1880 he received ti1at of D.C.L. frou Jordan Univer ity. 

Mr . Johes was m.ar:ri:ed in 185? ('.lay 27t:n ) to Caroline Elizabeth 
Vassar Babcock, daughter of t. e Rev. Dr . Pu-r;J.s Babcock of Pough
keepsie, U. Y. 
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of 97 years. ne was b~ied in tllc midst of his plantation,in the rear of , 
the present Roxborouch Baptist Ch~oh. 

CHAPTER 2. 
FIRST PAPER MILL IU AMF.IUCA. 

Jigard J,evering, the pioneer settler on the "Ride e 11 , as the hjgher part 
of' Roxborough was called in early times,had two sons who ret=-ched r.1aturity; 
William,who was born at Mulheim,in Gerroany,May 4,lf>77,and Jacob,who it is 
supposed was born in Roxborough,January 21,1693. They lived ~ith their 
parents at the family mansion on the Ridge until their narriage. Both 
settled in the immediate vicinity of their father,and William died in 
August or september 1747 ,aged. 70 years 9 leaving two sons and several daugll
ters,while Jacob died october ,1~53,aged 61,1eaving six sons and one daugh
ter. Jacob Levering was the first settler in what is now known as Uan
ayun.x,and he resided in the house on Green Lane now owned by P. v.r.Levering, 
his great-gTandson. His :father,on the 20th day o:f February,l716-17,grant
ed to him a tract of land 85 acres in extent,which is now included with-
in the limits of Manayunk . 

Nearly cotemporary with the settlement of the Leverings on the Ridge, 
the Ritteru1ouses settled on Paper Mill Run at what is now known as "Rit
tenhouse Town." The first o:f the :family who came to Roxborough is sup
posed to have been nai:led V'illiam Rittenhouse,or ,as the na1.1e was then spell
ed ,Rittinhouse or Rtittinghausen. He is believed to ha.ve been a nati\re 
of' Arnheim tn Holland,and to have settled in New Amsterdam,now know n as 
New York,while it was a Dutch colony,from whonne he came to Pennsylvania, 
and located in Roxborough,near the line of the Township o:f Germanto~n. It 
seems that the fruaily had carried on the business of paper t1aking in Hol
land f'or many years,and he himself understood that art. At the time of 
his settlement in Roxboroueh about the year 1690, there was not only no 
~aper mill in Pennsylvania,but there was none in all British Anerina ,and 
~he early colonists were dependent upon Holland or England f'or their CJUP

ply o:f paper. 
Mr.nit.tenhouse acnordingly undertook to supply the greAt desideratum 

, and erected a paper mill near the source or the stream o:f water ~hich has 
thus deriYed the nrune of Paper !!ill Run. There is no doubt r.hatever,that 
this Tras the :first PAPER lriLL ERFCTFD Ill BRITISH ALl:F.RICA. 

This William Rittenhouse had two sons,one named Clauo or Nicholas,and 
the other Gerhardor Garrett . The latter settled at Cresheim,in the upper 
part of Germantown,where he had a grist mill and a rarm,while Nicholas was 
connected with his father in running the paper mill,and vras in fact the 
owner of the same in ~art. 1'his mill was owned by Willian Brad!ford of 
New York,Thomas Tresse of' Philadelphia,VTilliam Rittenhouse and Nicholas 
Rittenhouse. when it was erected cam ot be ascertained vri th certainty , 
but as Bradford was interested as part owner,it was doubtless built before 
1693,for inthat year he r~noved to the city of New York ,and in 1697 the 
mill uas in successful operation as appears f:rom Gabriel ThOLlB.s • history 
of the Province of Peru1sylvania. And moreover there is a lease still in 
exiatence,dated septeMber 24,1€;97 ,by which"Willirun Bradford of' the city 
of New York,Printer,"leaaes his fourth part of the said paper mill near 
Germantown to the Rittenhouses for the term of' ten years They were to pay 
Bradford "the fUll quantity of seven reams of printing paper,two reams 

-o!' go0d writing P8J)er ,and two reams o:f blue paper yearly." 
This mill was unfortunately swept away by a :freshet,and the proprie

tors lost their 1naterials, toolo ,liflilletc. 
~- so great a calamity was this that Y'illiam Penn wrote a paper reconnnend
.,:Lng that citizens at large should aid the proprietors in rebuilding the 

mill. The freshet must have occurred about the t~ae of Penn's last visit 
to his colony,between the years 1699 and l70l,a nd the mill was rebuilt 
prior to 1703. It was about this time that Nicholas Rittenhouse bought 
the interest of Bradford and Trease. W~lliam,the father,died in 1707-8 



of 97 years. ne was buried in the nidst of his plantation,in the rear o~ j) 
the present Roxboroulh Baptist Church. 

CHAPTF.R 2. 
FIRST PAPER MILL IU Al!F.RICA. 

l{igard I,evering, the pioneer settler on the "Ridge" ,as the higher part 
of Roxborough was called in early times,had two sons who reached maturity; 
William,who was born at Mulheim,in Germany,1!ay 4,1677,and Jacob,who it is 
su:r:rposed was born in Roxbo:rough ,January 21,1693. They lived with their 
parents at the family mansion on the Ridge until their narriage. Both 
settled in the immediate vicinity of their father,and William died in 
August or september 1747,aged 70 years.leaving two sons and several daugh
ters,while Jacob died October ,ly53,aged 6l,leaving six sons and one daugh
ter. Jacob Levering was the first settler in what is now kno~n as Man
ayun.'c,and he resided in the l1ouse on Green Lane now owned by P. v.r.Levering, 
his great-grandson. His father,on the 20th day of February,l716-17,grant
ed to him a tract of' land 85 acres in extent ,which is now included V'ith-
in the limits of' Manayunk. 

Nearly cotemporary with the settlement of the Leverings on the Ri<Iee, 
the Rittenhouses settled on Paper Mill Run at what is now known as "Rit
tenhouse Town." The first of the family who came to Roxborough is SUP
posed to have been named William Rittenhouse,or,as the name was then spell
od,Rittinhouse or Rdttinghausen. He is believed to have been a native 
of' Arnheim tn Holland,and to have settled in New Amsterdam,now know n as 
New York,while it was a Dutch colony ,fr01.1 whence he came to Pennsylvania, 
and located in Roxborough,near the line of the Township of Germantown. It 
seems that the f'runily had carried on the business of paper making in Hol
land for many years,and he himself understood that art. At the time of 
his settlement in Roxborough about the year 1690,there ITas not only no 
paper mill in Pennsylvania,but there was none in all British Aneri~a.and 
the early colonists were dependent upon Holland or England for their SUP
ply o£ paper. 

Mr.nittenhouse ac~ordingly undertook to supply the great desideratum 
and erected a paper mill near the source of' the stream of '\"later which has 
thus derived the name o£ Paper Mill Run. ~"here is no doubt whatever, that 
this was the first PAPER MILL ERK:CTFD IU BDITISH AMERICA. 

This William Rittenhouse had two sons,one named Claus or Nicholas ,and 
the other Gerhardor Garrett . The latter settled at Cresheim,in the upper 
part of Germantown,where he had a grist mill and a f'arm,while Nicholas was 
coru1ected with his father in running the paper mill, and ~as in fact the 
owner of the same in }lart. This mill was owned by Willian Bra<H'ord of 
New York, Thomas Trease of Philadelphia, vrilliam Rittenhouse and Nicholas 
Rittenhouse. WhF}n it vras erected cannot be ascertained with certainty, 
but as Bradford was interested as part owner, it was doubtless built l)efore 
l693,f'or inthat year he r~~oved to the city of New York ,and in 1697 the 
mill '::'a~ in successful operation as appears from Gabriel Tho>nas' history 
of the Province of Pennsylvania. And rr.orcover there is a lease still in 
existence,dated Se})tember 24,1€;97 ,by which 11 William Brad:ford of the city 
of New York,Printer,"leawes his f'ou:rth part of' the said paper mill near 
Germantown to the Rittenhouses for the term of ten years They were to pay 
Bradford "the :fUll quantity of' seven reams of printing paper ,two reams 
·of' good writing paper,and two reams o:f blue paper yearly." 

This mill was unfortunately swept away by a freshet ,and the propri&
tors lost their materials,tooln,MHaetc. 

so great a calamity was this that Willian Penn wrote a paper recommend
ing that citizens at large should aid the proprietors in rebuilding the 
mill. The freshet must have occurred about the tillle of Penn•s last visit 
to his colony,between the years 1699 and 170l,a nd the mill was rebuilt 
prior to 1703. It was about this time that Nicholas Rittenhouse boueht 
the interest of' Bradford and Trease. W~lliam,the :father,died in 1707-8 



and Nicholas bec~e by purchase the sole owner o~ the mill. He continued 
to ~acture paper until his decease in Yay,l734. He le~t seven chil
d~en,three eons and four daughters. one of the sons was named Matthias, 
and h6 was the rather ot the celebrated David Rittenhouse,the American 
astronomer. He was born on the 8th o~ April,l7!2,at the old family ee
tate in Roxbo~ough,and not,as stated by nearly all historians,in Oe~man
town. When David was an intant ,his ~ather moved to Horriton,Montgomery 
County, and en!aged in agrioul tural pursuits. 

~e ..... property on which the first American paper mill was built is 
still owned by the descendents o~ the ~irst Claus or Nicholas Rittenhouse, 
but the mill itself was a second time d~stroyed,and although another was 
rebuilt,yet it was not upon the old site,but farther down the strean,at 
a ~~~e tiae the writer may fUrniSh a detailed sketch ot David Ritten
house,Whose humble btrthplaoe oan still be seen in the beautifUl vale It 
where the old paper mill was erected. 

MM)A).(N)O{}dw.ono.fiDdliMMMMln.ruM.MlOfifMMl.W..MM 

Another early Roxborough fmatly were the Ri~ter or Richter famtly,Who 
settled upon part o~ the V1car1s patent,ln th~ lower part of the township. 
There were,it is supposed,two brothers,named Michael and Peter Righter, 
Who b~~ght land adjoining eaoh otherand extendin~ trom the Schuylkill to 
the Wissahickon. They were of German origin,but the periOd of their 
emigration to America is unknown. Peter bought 75 aerea adJoining the 
t~act o~ Robert ~er and Kiohael purchased about as much to the west of 
his brother. The ~1rst 18 now ooeupi~ by the lumber yard o~ Matthew L. 
Jones,tlle Wissahiokon Station House and the houses o~ Messrs. Harjes,K1ng, 
IJorenz,Collins ,and Heina;w'hile the latter is that now occupied by the X 
houses of l~essrs.cauf~an,Root,Reger,Prowattain,and the former Manayunk 
Poor House. Peter Righter lived. on the banks of the Cjchuylkill and. built 
the old atone house at the lumber yard and was the owner of a Ferryo ~his 
in ~ppoa~ to have been the ftret ~er~ in Roxborough. Originally all 
terries we~e «ranted by patents ~rom the Proprietaries. There are two 
tor the ferry still preserved. One is f'rom John Thomson and Rioha:rd Penn 
to Peter Righter,and is dated January l3th,l74l,and grants to Righter ~he 
use o~ the ~erry £or seven yeara,torbidding any other ferry to be erected 
within two miles. The other pa~ent is dated October 11,1765,and is ~om 
John Penn "the American",as he was called. This extendu the ferry priv
i leee ror seven yearsand grants the right to exact tolls of everybody 
P.Xoept •the Propr1etar1es,the1r heirs and suocessora 1the6r Lieutenant -
Governor ,attend.ants f:Ulct serv&."lta. • !he rope ot t.he ~erry was attach-
ed to a large maple or sugar tree, on the opposite side or the 
Sohuylkill 1and in order to have a good landine,Thomas David leased to 
Peter Righ~er a small strip o~ ~round nea~ the tree. The Lease is dated 
October 31,1765, and .. the rent reserved was •one ear o~ ¥MVM Indian 
oo~n,to be paid yearly on the first day o~ October.• 

OHAP't'ER III. EARLY SETTTJERS IN ROXDOROUGH. 

Another early aettler in Roxborough was atthew Holgate,or Houlgate, 
Who is said to have emigrated from En~land. He settled on thE" .Jennett 
pa•eant,and ereoted,at an early period,the large stone house on Rittenhous 
Lane,and own~d by George Varkle. He was a ~ller by oooupation,and that 
art appears to have been kept in the tam..1.ly tor three generations. On 
the banks.o~ the Wissahickon *beYe "Red B~idge• ~ near a small 
rRvine,may yet be seen the ruins of an old mill,whose existence was dis
tinotl~r remembered by some of the older inhabitants of noxborouch a f'Ww 
years sinoe. As there was no apparent ~oad to the mill it was a frequent 
subject of remark to the boys who used to frequent the banks of the Wis
s'ihiokon for :!"1shing and bathing. That was the location of Houl~ate•s 
Fulling Mill,and there is eve~' reason to belieVft that it was the first 



:full:tne; mil l eotnblinhed in "o:rtmrough o On thfl St,h of T)eoem'her , 1720 , 
fatthmv Honlgate,o.f P.oxhoro,t:n 'T'ownnhip ,yeo~an , nnrt f'a,..ah his w~.fe , convoy
ed 100 aorea of land "aFJ alAO +,h~ fnlJ.:tng ~:lll" , to Hat+JheVI Koul~~1te .rr . , 
anti. this deed r~ci.. tea that he had }mrcha::J~ t,h~ land from John .. r~nnet,t , 
on t,he lGth o£ tl1e ~d month (Hay) ln98.. so t,hat, it io :rrohabl~ thRt H,... 
Houleate nettled. 1n Roxhorough af3 early ao thi..n last date . atthew Houl-
gate tJ:e youn~e:r,on +,hP, 20th of" January,J.762 , t;ranted the f'tlll:lnR mtll to 
hi.A non John , who,on t.he 19th of Fehrua,.,! f'ollor.ing conveyect half. or. thP. 
mill to Ch,..iati<m SchnAid.er, of' Gerrncm+,own , sk1 n- ttrP,SCP,r . The fulling fl3-
tahl:l.shment, wac bought i.n 1782 & J.783 hy Will1.am Fi+,tenhoune. John Houl-
g~t.e alAo had five sons ,.!.!.z:.;-- HatthP,w , ~amttel, tTohn , 0orn~lius and 'llJ.iam. 
The lat,+,,r dirt. 'some a..,r~r1.ce in the ne,rolu+,ionary war , c:tnd will he noticed 
h~reaf'te,_, when thP. events of t,he Revolution cor1n +.o be ci.esnribr:n. 

Andrew Robeson naa n.not,hc:r. of' the Roxho-y:onugh rionA~:ra and owned the 
millR at thP. ~outh oP thft Wi~s~1ickon. 

'T'ho :f.'HrniJ y or.ieinally set tJ led :l.n A!!li ty "'ovmsh 1 }, and 1 ts IaR:'lhers appear 
to h~1re hec"'r!le qu i tP. ""'Xtens1 v~ land own0"'3 . 'T'hP.re uer~ seY~rul brot..hers, 
bnt the only one who ae"'ms t,o halfe locat..P.ti 5.n Roxoorou~h wa3 Andrew, whj.nh 
name in still P8r})etuatA(t in +..he f'AI:lil!r and 13 horne by Anrtrew Robeson o~ 
liF.H'I T3ed:f.'crd,Haonachusetta , who wao bo-y:on at the :rami.l~' mRnsion on t he R::i.dBe 
Road jus+.. helow the Wissahickon. When ){!' . RobBson fi rat ca nf'} to Roxbor
on.gh i_a 11ot known.nut, he died. in February . 1719-?0,and. hi.n will ot: that 
date deeo:r:lhea hir'l as bAing of' t,he Count~' of' Philade lphil:i.. He hact houg~t 
th'" 'rurne'T' patent ,July 11.1691 . !t rnay po~s:lbly be t,ha t he continued 
t,.,o :rAsi.de 1.n Ami t"!' Township , and. plaeP.ct onA or 'his sons at 1,.,hP. Roxhorough 
eAtate . ·re hart '3~ven sons--Anctrew , IsraAl , Jonathan , Da,td , ThormR • f'amu.P-1 , 
ann. PetP.r . 'T'o h1.n eldeet sor1 , And.T>ew , hP. devined "all the land and t.ene-
Jnf'}nta b~longine t,o t,he Boxbo,..ougl'l U:tlJ. and t,he noating Mill . " mhe aotate, 
called :ln early t:lr:~s.sumac Park , r-rti.ll :r.et.ai.n<J that, narae,an'l is !'et owned 
h~r 1 i..neal clcsC' n i ·nts o:f ".he ftrst Andrew Robeson . 'T'he milJ., a rHmtury 
aeo wac: CHi.llP.ct "'T'l1e W1 ~sahtr:}·nr1 Mi.ll f II A.n~ 1 t is •rery 11rohahle t.hat i.. t 
\7an l,he first" ii.Jl _.,,..P.cttm. on +,' P Wis<Jah:tckon r::r.eek. From i+,g situat,1.on 
011 thP. J'ing•a Jiigll.v;ay , nnrt hA:\nr, nonttt,rttou•:; t,o t,he c:U,y , :i.t Rtta:tner't consid
orable not.or1.ety . ··fhi lf3 b~i.ng ovmed anct condnct.ed by thR late PetP.r Robe
s on , i. t ~ as 'lisi ted in the year 1''9f> hy the nu: e d•} lA. Roche.Poncaul t TJian-
onurt, and d~scribP.d by hin at sone length 1 n hi o •rolUP.JA of travels. In 
a lat,P. number of' these not en f'nll ~"'Xt,..act,FJ .f,..om +,h(~ nuke' '3 boo}r w:tll be 
givon . 

At the t~.rn~ of tl1.e Re~'!olut~ir.n U.e 1..11 wae ocnupien by (Tolm van(la,..en, 
nnct. i.n the despa+,ohP.s an{'l of 'i..nj.al pa!)P.rs of that 1 er:lod fr~quent r.J.Antion 
i~ rnad.P. of' •vand.~~:r.i.ng • a Pill . " It. wfls , tn Pact , -:-, V"3ry imt or+. ant post , 
f'o,.. , ; n t.lv~ imr!led.:l.a~e v:tctni ty. on the bluf'f behind the rnansi on house, stood 
the He..,si~m redoubt du:r.-:l.ne t.h~ ocr.up~mt1y of Philnct.P.lph1.a by the Hri ti.sh." 

Henry Frey appears t.o have settl~ in Roxho,..ough about +,he yP.a,... 1692 . 
He was a son- in- law of :te;a"'rt. J,evering , aml bought 100 acres Of ·.he Talrnm 
~UIQSly patent t:r-'. John .Tem1et,t,, ihat hecamA ot: h'im :tc--:~ umrnown , but, on 
thP, 9tl1 ot: l-1aroh , l?:Hl , he 80ld his farm to John George "cod, who was a Ger
:nan,anrt as lUis or•,,.,. .... the case,hart. ungl1..oise1 his name , the o-.:o:lginal rrer
mRn hAi ng Hannes Yor-i..(}k Hultz . Such at least uas t.he :fan1..l!r tradi t:i.on 
relatP.d t.o the w:ri ter by +,h~ J.atP. v meT>ahJ e MT!s . li'l; zaheth '~"~tylor, a grand 
:iaugh t,f.lr of" rr . Wood. Y:e ht4i l t t hB l~ge stone house on t,}le Ridr, Foad , 
now mmed anct oc~upt ed by ~. flhnr. In it, s 1n!' 1 t, was, no doubt , J11UCh in 
art.vancn of the aee, a:U,hough Most ot: +.he hOUR~s e'T'P.C t.ed 1 n :Ro.xl>o,..ou ;h atJ 
that P :riod r.er~ laree anti. •mhstfmt:t.al. Thi a ,as lP'flC Ad on t11e north nnc1 
eR8t si d•JB \ i ':.h a pent 'l•oof ·11!i.oh, 0" r the door, rms P.nla1·eP.ct. o as to i.n
c,..~ase thA heauty or tr e arohi t ,cture. Duri.11e the 'Re,roln+,icn th ~.onnD 
ann prm e:rt.y wer~ o?med. anci occUJ iAd hy Annrnw Wooct. , a son of t,he al)ov, 
na, A i John GP.Or!je , amt here, 1 n t,he winte~ of' 1777-78 an (Went oor:ur,..ed , 
,,.hich, o:r ; t r-.:el f' will f'o ,..m a t':P.ae fn:r n RU )'11'3CJ.Uent, par Ar. 
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el io , Transylvanien . lG94--l703-~- - 6- 7 ." 
to friends in a d out or ylvan s nt 

y Jo 4 a of' Transylv ·a. ) 
ollo , ; "I . l . I . Anno 1694 ,Se Januari· 

A ric ins_ 4 ~-· co i ti u H nrj.co ·e <io Cos-
ie le 'alkn •ro , · 1iele Lutkio , Johann S li io, r, dovizo Ar er anne 

et oo · ',1 us oimul or y ciroi t r uoru recensitii ·t alii con v-ic· i D o 
in Gcr anitl proc dent . t1ua AI o :tt r ins( ti )ttruh!trutfffl tuerant ." 

It j_ves qu:l to :?. deto.i~ed account of' his voya ·e ,a. .scribin. hi vi it to 
Londo ,the no.no an Pl ;ou~h , at ach of 't1.hich places t y er dct inc 
so e ti --so t11at they d'd not et airly star ed fro Pl~outh until the 
18th of April . They had very boisterous ueather--but on th 1 th o 
Juno , l694 , they spi d lw1d; on th 25d they reached Philad 1 hi , a d on th 
~4th n Germ ontol · usnuc_,__gQJll auar ~~~ , as ~ e c losi sent no o the 
Jour 1 has t --that · , ". continu our jo r y ev n to Gero toun . ~ 

Uhen the l'i tor has leisure • y tr nslate tho 1tiro Journ 1 but it 
is so r.u11 of quaint ~ba'asca ad tho Latin ic so unolas ical , that · r -
quiren e. ,) orou ·h antiquary · o a it ov.t . It i.f:l , houever , a vel.'Y inter
estint ciocum .at 1;1.nd should he :nr ''""erve for tll :f'U·tul· his'torian of th:ts 
rart of' t·1 cit· o PL -t la 'elphia . 
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~rontispiece ,--a small portrait of r.~~piua ,in his to,a,or scholar's dreso, 
and an eye-lid is held up with the hand ,na th~ nerv~s were inju~ed. It 
wa3 painted by Dr. Witt , aud has been pr served by the Leibert fami ly . The 
p~eaent owner 5_s {r. John Leibert o~ Gerr.1antown, who ha.o kindly allowed the 
writer to have tlle po~tra.it litho=raphed. lfe now bid farewell to the 
lead~r o~ the Rerni~o o f the Rid~e , ~~~r~ttin: that we have not time to 
re~er to his aots as atto~ney in fact of the Frankford Company. 

CHAPTER SEVEN. 

DR., CHIUS'!'OPHER WITT . 

Ref'erence has been rn~de in th~ sketch of Joh1 Kelpius to nr.W1..tt and 
John Seelig---bo~h or. who~ we~e with Kelpiun durin~ his residence a5on: 
the hills of the Wissahict.on,and they are there!'ore entitled. to some no
tioe,especially so,as we are 1ndebted to Dr . ~ itt for the preservation of 
many of' the H r !!lit •s }!a ., and ~.so fo:- his portra,.t . OHRIS'l'OPH!lR WI'!''!' 
.aa a native of Wiltohi!"e,r>n~land,and came to America earl~' in the 18th 
century. He was quite a s~il~ful phy3io~an and a ~an of science--and ao
co~din~ to the t-.:-a1·H~"on of German+ .. omt, he was a l'a,-ua , or niviner,and a 
de~rout bP.l!eU'er 'i n the al::>surd; t'i es and nonoenaf3 of' the Rosicrucian phil
OOOI,.hY . Hou he made thA acquaintance of' Kelpiu3 anti the other Hermito 
o!' t'·le Rid.-e,ia not lnorm,but it r.1ay hare been that. the~r rne+. at Cl:ristian 
~a~~~r ' a in Ger antown , and Witt was so char~ed ;th the s1~pl1city and 
Oear_nt; OJ.. Kt•llJius as to bP. ~ f"ld into the l7i.ldArnP-as af'tAr hir.l . He mu..,t 
c ~tainly have cou ht oocc cyoticio~ of tclpiuo,no nill oubooquontly nppoa· 
--and ~his ad<l.ed to his, very natural 10'1~ r.or the uonder.t'Ul , fu'"ld his nei
entif"ic knonled e , 1\.a,.,.e hi. J'oto=i_et,r in his 1r.tlediate neir;hl:lorhood. ){r . 

aaya that Witt "Ne.s called · • conjurer, "b .. cause he cast, na+~ivi t:!. oa . " 
1n an a~e When learninr Na3 conf~ned to rew,and ~he learned wer 

oft !".:. ~ded ·fi th r'J! at awe . Ha.PJ ily t·'la t day bas , we tru"'t , , forever 
passed av1ay , and if!nOrtmce ia now the I'!~Cepti on . Ho e'l""r Dr . 1 t+... uas look
ed un.n ir Germantown and vic~nitv,th~re s no doubt but that he was a 
l e r 1!18!1 , and Darl inrton ' "Memori alo o-f' naT>t:rmn ancl Marshall ," pro,.re 
th t e ·as a NaturaliBt of' no mP-an powe:r ,and a Botan1At of' considerable 
cinenc"" . Hf} '!'ias a oo!'reapondent o£ Peter 0ollinaon., and an in+. imate :frien• 

of: our enrl~: Botanist, John Bartram. l!otwi tho"tandi n:; th1 o he v.as exceed
in:lY o~ dulous , and d""alt ~ch ~n the ~arve!~ous . In a letter "to Collin
oon,dated .:.Tune 11,l'l-!3,Bartrai!l,after apealtin: of nr . Wi t+,t a ,ard~n , sa~.rs ; 
•we ent into his study, which was f'urn1 shed with bool:.s containin• d1f'fer

ent l~inds of learn:!.ne;--as Philosophy, 1-Jatural ~a•io, Di v-i ni. t~' ,na~,r , even .fys
t:!.c Divinity ,al l of w~ioh were the subjeotn of our discourse .ithin doors , 
;h:ich al ter:natsl~r gave way +,o Do-t any , evP.r~' +.,~me W'"' null.ed in the arden . 
I could have wishad theP. the enjo!r.ment of AO ~~ch divA~3ion, a ' to ~av 
heard our discou~ne,r?o~ided , thee had b~en wel2 swa+.hed fro hils to 
~~-pita . But it hu pened,a little o£ ou~ 3p1~1tual d ·acouTs a; int ~
rupted b!' a r.1at !.":!.al ohjl3et trlthin doors ; for the doctor had lately u-
ohased o'f a ::r'"'a t •.ra .. reler in Spain and. It~l!r, a sru ... lP. of rhu~.. a "'~posed 
u:rmn h1..n t:or Snake- stone3---whioh tool up a 11 r, tle ti. e , 1J side l u hint; 
at hi r.1 , to con'tr!nce the doctor that., the~r we..,..e no thin, but calcined old 
ho~so bones . Indeed,t~ ~ive the doctor his dUP.,~ is fe~r pleasant,~ace
tiona and plea.san+~ . " ( 1'a:r:!.inP;ton 1 s l~e !lorir.ln •• 1'74.) 

In anoth ·r letter dated Decemb r 10,17~ , ·~rt~a. oaya ; "Nor. though 
oracles be ceaoed, an thee hath not •,he spi_i-4.. of' divination , vet aooor cl.-
in: to our :f'riend Dr . Witt. we -t•!'tends that lo•re one another sincerel~', 

1Jl8!' , bl' an extre.orttinar!r spiri 4:. of sy pathy ,not only know each others de
si.!"~~, hut rn.a}' ha,re a ~p; ri tu.a.~ convernat; on a •. ,rent 'tistances one fro~ 
another." rr. Dr . Witt proalai~ed m1ch views a centu~y sinoe , there is no 
wonder t.hat he nas re,arded SA a conjure:- . NovT-a-days , when oo many are 
bP-l ievera of this very doct~ine,ue ar~ more charitable , an ascrib such 
belief to a peculiar l'.lental O:!' .,.ar..izat~.on of the indi vidual;l . 



About the year l 758 , when he was over 83 years of a::e,nr. Witt l ost tho 
us., of his e:,res , a 1 in July , 1761 , Bartram ea!'S of him; "Poor old I!lan! hP. 
1a~ lately 1n ny ~arden , but could not d1atin~11sh a l~a~ from a ~loner ." 

'!:he doctor survived unttl Januar~' ,1765 , hen he~ di~d at the a<.lva.noed 

11 

ae:e of so years . He T/a.s buried. on h-i..o own :;r-ound in Gerr.lantcvm,now , or 
lately owned by Uiss·Horris . He let't the ~reater part of his estate toHI1" 
hig •well- beloved friend , Christian Warr.ler , of Ge~mantown ," vith who he 
resided . It ia said +,hat he bu-i.l t the .f'irst t.wo- stor1r stone house in Ger
mantown . In his will he is ~eacribed as a "Practitioner o~ Physick. " 
Amon~ his personal effects were a tel~seope,a parcel of mapa and pictur , 
an or~an,v1r,inals , nathematical instrum~YltB , library , prospect rlaosee ,d!'UgB 
m~dicines,"and other utensil~ helon~ine to the Apotheoary •s and noctor •s 
a~ .· The~e were alno , two clocks,and clock mak~r • s tools;and mention 

is nade of•the •reat clock Dhat st.rik.es +hA quarters . • He ~ave sixty 
poundo to the PennsYl1fania. Hospital . 

CHAPTER EIGHT . 

THE LAST OF '!'HE HWflUITS. 

'!'he last ".L> ~:-te HP.rmi ts of whol'!l an~r rel-i.able info!'!!la+,:t..on can be obtaine 
is JOllliJ S~HL 1i"!'li' , )~.herwi oe, and. more oomnonly l':nown as JOHN' s ~F.:TJ!G . He aaa, 
no doul)t,c. G~!' 1,and at th a,.e o£ 26 oame 0"'er 1ith Kelpius,in tl". ye r 
1694 . He,too,~aa one o~ the Peetiats , and app ars to have enjoyed in a 
hi,:h de :!'ee , the confidence of his distintu:tolled leader, and is ort~n t1ert
t:!oned in the Latin Journal . He also correspond(·d with his f'riends abroad, 
and one of his letter~ in Ger~an ~s presor~ed in the Mss . lett~r-book . 

H• alr.o W!'Ote on +Jhe subj eot of' the m;rst1o divinity of that daY., for in 
h1s , tter to Hr . Hom.ro.,.t, Kelp-t.us , wh~n ref'errinr. to the 11 Refor!!la tion anti 
Revo, •t1ons in th 'i s las~ ~t;e , • sa~rs; "as 1~' beloved. Protlie.,. and fa1thf.ul 

el-ow Pil~im in the ild rness ata~e , ~eeli~ hath written. " 
From the r.1ost accurate data !'et nisoo,rered J. th,.. wr; ter 'in d-isposed t o 

th~ belie~ that rehl e was an ascetic of the rirst water , if th~ term ~ay 
be 1 ~ ed,an· wao a beli~ve.,. in Boehme ' s Teutonic ysticis~--for the g{ 
Ct. • 1 OlP.S of "P-phrata '3tate that after +.,he dea ~h of' Kelp! us , when T!lany o'f 
th 1 soc1ety arried,nehle~ k~pt to his p.,.~n~iples,clot.hed hioa 1~ -in a 
rou~h , ooarse ~ar ent,an~ avoided the society of rnen;and a on, hAe liter
ary tree.ml!'~a li'6"'"~" -r:o less than ten o.P Jacob noehof'l 1 a bool' .. s . '1'he proba
'bili t.,y theref"ore ~ fl, r.nat WhP.l1 Ke).})ius <.tie<i.( wil1 c;·i 1 s sa 1 d +,o have b n iJ 
1 ?08) Sehlee rema,,.., ~' on the banks of the issahiokon v, i th l.atthias, and 
rruch othe~a as ere not overoome ith the charms of lovely o an; until 
as y.aars advanced upon hir.:J. , and +,he desire of his soul was not sat; s 1 eti , 
he ua.s led to :remove from th~ W:issahickon ~o the ,rioi n:i ty o-f' ~orne l inct 
~iends . "'his :ie r··mde:red probable :from the trad"' tion Tihich the writer 
ha.s heard from o. very ae;ed. lady , whose ~arl!' lif'e was passec1. in Poxho.,.out;h, 
that ~chlee, tile He:r.-ro.i t, 1::!.. ved for aooe years, and died on the "£ar of l'i 1-
liam Leveri nr;, the old at son of Vli~ard I.everin.. . "'he same infer ant also 
sa:id that hi.s abode uas in the valle!-r, back of the present J.Jev ri ton Ce -
etery , a short diotanoe be;rond the house o ~ William lJerJerin.t, ~Jho ; a lin
eal de~cendan~ of the first of that na e . at was the p.,.eci.se r lation 
existin betweP.n l~ . LP-Verin~ ~~~ the Herm~t ill never b kno n , but it was 
a close 3nd ntimate .friendRht~ . The~racouaintanoe ~as doubtless formed 
at the pe::."iod of Kelpius's se~tl,..'lent on +~hA Rid o,lhen the l"~ttenhotwea, 
Leverin s , and Hol..,ates were about the only settlers in Roxborou~:h , and 
tl-J.e Her~i t was probably assisted and via! ted b; u- .JJeverin~. ne that as 
1-fi 1"18!',-4jhe~r were knonn '~Jo each othflr :lnt1matel~r ,n 1735. !twas in that 
year,on the 17~1. o-r s p+.ei!lb r,tlat Sehlee mad his ill . If:. b ,.an as fol
lows:-- tt!,John c:-ehle9,0f Ro:xl)o.!'ou~,in the cotA.nt:r of Philadelphia,Gen
tle!!lan,~Jein in good heal~h oP body and mind ,do r..18J:e this y last i l l 
and Teatru: nt . " The re:lidue o..:o h"' a sta I:. A hP. bequeath~ d to • ~r friend , 

1ill:ia r~everin , r-en • !' . of Rozborou~h . 11 Tflhe presum!)t; on the!"e"'ore is , 
that a+. th ti~e the Her.it was !1vin~ ither at ~.1Qverin~ • s hous OT 
on hi. a :r.a..,.m. He r.as 67 year a of' ~·~,and aurwl ''ed ten yet:trs.. His dflath 
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follorin- r:or\~ :-- ttJohn :J"'3.ly,H~,.. it , di.en Ap.,.i_2 , , 1715 , a~r~<>d 77 Y""8.'!'S . As 
,.. • JJeY !'i "1• was h 1 'i 1 .a+,.,. - a!l "='= .cut or , 11 ~ ! .o noul-Jt s p rin t rt. c1 t 

ftm~>ra.l of his a-;ed f":' i er.i , a 1, al+.houo-h th~"rc i:J no thin t.o pro\,~ the fact . 
y~t it i s or. than ~~ob '1 ~hat h1o ,..emain~ w~,..p 1 nt~rr d 4 n th Pa~~ly 
Bu,..yi.AJ: .. :'"OU!'ld of' hia ,,,:"::P-cu+,or;rther.e ,+.h~ })re"iour: FP.bruar~.r , , i:ard J,ever
tn.,. , the PioneAr sett_,lM!.' had lwen buried . ""his e;!'a,rAyaru. i.s in +,l;t'l rP.Rr 
of' th~ Po~borourh Bap t ist 11huroh , EU1d is brmutif'ull!' lountwt on an ~levatP.d 
knoll, vrhieh e.f-Po:r-do a view of Gerr!lan+ .. own and thP- ro:oantic ,,all !' or the 

'-i..:'3 nhiclron. It doe-=: not appear that the Herni +.. had ver!' much of' e.l'l s~at .. 
bu+, t h ... inven+ .. ory , a~ t il"' i n the Rerist .. er ' s off"~.ce,contains t'!:e f'ollow-
in ... it r.:s :-- "25 MU ,ahi~ts,4 coats ,2 jan!•,..ts , 2 hat.. s ,pair o-r shoAn an~ 
.1ippe."~"s,'l pai s l"~n~n draners,3 pl8!1 3 , 2 aa'-:'s,J. lu pot , 54 bottlea , 5 
boolr:binrt.er ' ... pre sse a , saddle and b:r'i d l e , 1 a~al , G ld anf'\ - l ver YiP. "~ rhts , 
5 Bibl.,. ... ,l4 hoot.s , lO o.P Jacob oehrn ' n b ool-':s , and 120 t,atin , llUtch R"lrl Greel. 
boola . " m·,p aut.hor of t,hP Ch'Tlon'i cl~a of wphr a+,a sa'},'B t11at Se11l,...,, "~lot,hed 
tm~"'lf' w]. i..h a rouorl. r.;arm nt,"bu+, l.,hf3 in1 ' *-mtcn' shown +,hat h~ posnessm1 

oi:.'hAr clo-tl~i nrr , n1. w ar~ l e•i to f..i1e 1 nferenc' -!:. ha t 1.,he lnr•·"" nU..''lb '"r of 
shirts in hi~ wa'!"drobe may 'r-P.re bP.An th~ accumulation or ~rears , and as t,J.e 
other He'!'!:li-f:.rJ died off ,hre may lla" e -:I nheri t ed their d ,..esoea . - -'T'hu far , 
a1_\ att,''''l~:p+.,s _to ri.iSC 0 1TPr amr Of: +,he ShO" narn d bqOl:S , h8"e f'aile{! , and yet 
th'3Y u rP., no doubt , pr es,.rved o .... !'Aaro in Po:-:boroue}l . v.r. ·a t"'on , r:"' o c:oarr 
amt cnn!""!'sert \'.it' ao!le of tr.~ old inhab~. tant.s in Geroan+.or.·n ;t~y n!'.OI!l 
oany ( -F" the local t,..adi.+ .. :!.onf' t'Tf'!T'P. hand~<>d down ,.saya -t,hat f"'hlr«'!A a l .... o 1 r -
d"~ct~d en ' '3 liVR"' l'ihan ,..equestAd,by th., r-ules of ll r;t ... ·olo~y , and iJ·!at he 
hft a ·!'f.lterious ~ane or rod , w11inh , rtu'Tli nf'" '--lt"" laa+, siol·nens he col!L~and.ed 
t., b "' cast j_n+.o th~ :!"i•rc r Soi".uyH:-ill . 'T'Ihi., , A., +,he ."~"adit.,icn oeo , ~;ao 
ton •, an 1 tbe oan""' ~xrlodod 1rH,h a loud · .~ ... '1 ·no1 se ." 

Of ~cn~ad Hatth1.aa ,v:ho has b en nt=: i"'na•. aa " the l ast of' 
of ~he P i d e," nothi n.,. is rAally kno n . He too , accordtn to 

"~ ct. 1 1745--the yea'!' of S""' l e , .., d .a ':.h , u+, hio aut.hcri ty !or +,1.13 state-
~nt ; s net .,; •.r n . ""h y l1a-•re pas'3 d a· a~, , onf'3 by on , theoe de 70t nrl 

'1' '1-le-:,r oou ... ht !'A-f\tr,e a::rtrl • ... ~e rcclr:a an!\ th valfHJ oi" Penn 1 

.o 1 --I'ref' 'T' ... ; r•r +,h~ da"'.,ers of the ocean--+ .. he expo u,..e to aava s--tr." 
1ants an't ":.rials ; noi ct.P.n+; to ~Y. lus:!.on rrom roci e• ... y--~o t_,hP :r;l~"asur s of 

o4" aooi al in•,Arcourse, tha~ tLey o"i ht becor1e better f'i t.t d to e t r upon 
"the Di vin ~ Life. " 'l'heir drear.1a o.,.• Hi l ltmnial e;lor y havf3 he· n T'eal i.?.ed 
bu• .. no•, on et~.r-t:.h--nnr1 al-l:.hon•h thei:!' naMe~ ar' alt:JOGt .,.c.,. ot+,P-n here , yet, 
:f.+, i:::~ earnestl~· hOP'ri t,hat thP.!' "ar•e Tf'!:'i+ ... •,en "~n t!J.e LB.rlb ' c Pool· of" J, i f'e . " 

R~Q [~"!AN~ IN PAC~ . 
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l'l'honP. 1J'o ha'"' ,.; "'"~ +, r\ +,,., ~ 11 '!' o ... '*,h a!.; c~ n ha'T O\'bt 1 ns nh-
.... ~"Ci on th 'hT'O'i oP a J:il) on i i.;:-.J 1f'as+.~.rn h nr: , abou+, a t.ilc al)ov t,h 
nppn l :roi ct.··~ ' " a la~r(-) + ... hrP.P- stO""-i..ect. h0\16-" 0'*" d!'P!J!)·!tt G +,ol"te ' f'1i th an 1 l
:aahion cl hollou corn'i.ce. ~La t 1m; lr\:tn ; i. s +,he no-cnl.!.ed. "Hona~J+, er!· o 
tr.P. w; o'::ah1<11"0n ," hu ~ nnt, as 1),.."1_ ,..; rrd 1.~' hu.i..l +, , f•o.,~ Inf\!1Y' of +,he n:tn-:lo . n nn·r 
b~ n ralled up ··.t:tri a cor-nice that once P"'"Oj ... c+, ... ~ o•rer thA firn• ... ror: ()f' 

w;.r1dons l as h ~"'!1 !'~!)moved . In f"ac+,. •,he oJ.:t hon:v" , -~.ich ,.a~ a ~,..ancl ar .... ; o 
i!l "~+,s pris+,in~ ~J.O,..!' , has b.:.•'!n ',horou hl!' .. ode,..r.1.7•d , w! 4 ... h ' .. he ~~c~ption 
~?;a+, -i_+, l·as escaped ~ .. 'he 1!Sndnl-tc r::oa ... o-r e~~R!'ior· pl~Hl~. r,w';ic11,;n " ... at 
""e•"'on.ha1 ,..uin~d nn.r1~r a !lOhlH ol"l hO'lS~ . • ~ni, t,~or.-.. , '~21 •,he sar:c buil-i-1 

t.,...nd"' ':.1on s+;,atA~s ':.ha~ r.:ore than a cen 4.\l'?•;r si.nc.,.,l;,r,..d a h!lnd of' ~ohl a, , o 
ha the;!: ,..ob .s and hab; •.s ci" .:·eass---t'he;!: :JOle"::r: r 1 t,.; a!l~ ."'dnt ... • +, 
'1~-~ilrJ--+..hei!' ma+ ... ~ns a.td. +,he1!: •renpe,..s. 't.'he!' W"",....:>, hor.eve:.r,o+' th~ pr('lt :1t 
a.~+, "'a.; • .. h , H. (! helont; d to a ett.:.l"Ch ::-i..nc t1 deni r;na t,Ad 'l3 f' ~-r~nt 1 
0"'' f'abl:Ja+...nriuns, ~ror1 the rn,~+ .. o~"' ~,,.,~".,; ,, h~J.i.e·"' +,J·.•1+. +,}.., 8f)'!"'"n•,!l 
s•.:!..J. 1 +.c l>e o me.!·•.reJ Rs a liay fr,T' ... "let and wo ... shiiJ . ..,hey r.ere-1 "'i •"' } a,.. 
~I') t,hos · .. !.0 foun .ed clo; c•.~e!'n a •, 't'ph .. a t.a ; n Lancao..,er roun+,~, c it al .o t, 

:;no.: Hill . 
Ou.,.. f,.."~ P.nj \ 1a+..non o P GP"~"'Clan•.n1-;rt. who "i.e derl~z.,,;_nr of' e"e"lant 1 nr; 1 ""fliu 

fri'!' rl.!'!l•'}..,..l.n ·up +..he "ocol~~~t,;on:J ';'*' t,':.'l ea""l:r n~"•.tl"!' "!,a. ~ +_- eir i. 
dia +,n t~ c n ~a-n+,:; , SO!'O ',lui+, '·"'·"' a·~·r. . e; ··hbo..,..s ,..P, •. ~til.>P. ..... _,., +..11a~ l>il:"!l '1 ,..,. 
t~ . .:.!' ?!, .... t3 +.0, "'.~ H+, '/ ~ old 1ann; on wao ocw .p"' Pd ')~r onl G O'"~ th f'e'" .t· 

:1.' l'apt .. ist or ~!:.who U~Je:i .ood~l. l):oc":s ~or n;llo."' "',o slP. 1 on,~:JcRll 
·d on•. ·y es ".o r; t.. 4,h • !l~""tVJ . A! 'ill~Yf 0:' +Jl~., 9o!'+,,on'1rl •,o · U"e })"' 

U"~'-l a• .. ~!,hrat.a , thtJ 1·:ri +,~r hHe nP.An i.!1 Philactelphin, '~he"'~"" -;I. 
.... ~rt . ..; •.: ~uc~1 .. , .,...a li +..,; O" <r,..~, tta +.,~-l, ~n:1C!' 'ha t'J l1e ~l all o . eel !..,. 
"" P. O!lfl.CJt,•ry r~" +.~r· \.!Hssa};"~C.On""'i-.:1.1_'~£ ~l.!On .U't.,,£\'1-i ffJ~ 

t":an 0 • •'0IrR!CL . U, is rl_i.ff'ic•tl+., a.Pt,""!' '31'Cl:: U 1fi'~"'l o-r +_.i 
a >'J 1~l Cf! 'Q"" to'!Ul ~n ... • +,o S'\:.r'"iVP. a:. t,; p. 1 '?•~ci c~ t;r•u".h . 
)• ~w +,h'" H"'!"<~:i..+,-:: ,...,. .. ,h Pirtre ani +,hP. l)~~"',hr~n · 1, "'~r·n~·a•.a . • ... i: f;r·~ l'.P.n 
lJY•~+ ... he? l:· . f' ~; !)i t,J.'-- T ri 1,h0se a+, !!!pn.,...a•.a had fl'e(!l.Fm+.. fltJCA --no!1" t'J 
.• l) ,.. ..... rf) •,!_1"' 1-)al lr,... ot-, •;n~:> r;_'3' r· ; ,..~on . 

"'!. ~l.ron i .on ~l .. Y'8 + ... ~!1Be ( p . ,• • r tl"' '·l r.u "ri OU3 a~a•,..aJ. 'I; ! hi(' .. 

:.t!' nc•, 'T'f'.Po.,.. -t,o +~h" ·ra~~"'!' o-r +,:r ~ ''* '"'al i r.l:nn . '1'hF) au~ho,.. sa~. ;- ,o 
1~+,11 of A~!'il, 17:-W,! rr,:;,nt, +,o b.!'o~,hc;"~" AlP.:V::?!1rit=,-, .. ~•ac:-. • <-: , wh~r-e • .. h,.. · ... ~· 11 
liY~t f'OY> ";Orn~ ·-~.r1e . In +,[l~ !'P.a":' ].'13'1 .~built a hOU~P ~n rl 1THl2Ay r.n 
~,lA Pro · !' an~own; ni,c wh'~ ch rtP. I!.lot..red , Octo be~ 14+,h, of +.h~ same !'f•ar. 
~not:1er hPr. i.t.na Pci Jo11.. R'iesS!!lan , mvt a ~O~"'l or rnar,..i~~ P"'Of.lP r• 

~o nn li•JFd ,,H .. :. u~ . 0 +;nja Pln+ • .,, .. •'ll!:c~ , l?~f3 , '!'!1!1 thr~~;P. h~e•,hr~"n , .. u. ,_ 
,;'< rter (u~t.., TP-n l"'!f ·oP.C'J.:· ,..,~ I John net:::9rr:~n , lP-ft us P,ni .en+. t..o th"' 1:P,.. 11 ". 
ir '1P'fl.~,a,v;i1;l:.:r+ ... :he J~~"'ut'!~t"·'Pfl!.,.. r;en+ .. a .. a;n +,0 +,no;: 0.onn-t,r:r . A.f+.er th'1o 
a~1ot .m· r'~cu · ou:::e- f'a•,he.,.. cap nd 1i,_rP.d .. i-+.h ,.,..ou+ ... onJ.'!,r u t,o tarch 
27 •.1 ,l7g9,at .~i.e~ ti~P. I l"O"ed also + ... o •.r "Oli+,aT'~, on"'s at !Ihr t.a . .. 

mr-.(~,..e i A no o~her hou~"' in t,hP ·ralley 
~h1o that has th~ .,..eputa~ion 
n~ ~u1litn~ was no~ erected 
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\.ho ha,re ~1-:!::t"'d •.: h.1 s+,o~!' r.r JOR"'Ph 'lo:!"wao . • nd. "''lha~ ••• '>'1" ot 

ctJu.la hE-we ">6'~TJ soloctf!d ro..,. :.:mch a pur1 OS~"? ~f!>:rA, b"":. inn , a 
nirt.e n'..ood "'~.-n a'!lP.TJ.t c..,.snd""ur,+, A .. ,..tn-H,"' .,..oclr"','f ad-"''"!. 'r •~,...e ,.. 
tu:ry 1 rJ ~T>rn-th ---l'.'h"~.lO ~ 1 fT"' ").OW~d t h ... r>laoi i TI!\tPT'Q Oi~ tr 
on, rthcne bRnlt.s l"/1'!..,.~ f.ri n .. ·P.d. r:.; +,t, t.:..h.,. e,-r i!" ,.. ~P.. her~lo~r: . I!l! ocm t 
on, no'" h~~ +,h~» huny r:o""lct rr' +, •• r•t•, ~!10"" ~~ r i,o em~ p i ~h !'OU,.. 

J..cr.~o!"gan .ras not d~!1t'1no· +,o llol t't orwn.,~'!'!' l<'·n~, f,.,.,.. +.: . 
of" j_ ~.o ~,....,c+,ion wan h~:av~ , ·mrl h"'HC!c' ~~·~ -+"1 nd t hat i.n 1 ?t:H .he rA o , 
M~ntown. In that sanA yea~ hP ~ol l ~hP p ·operty ~o ~dwe:r~ 11 r, 
i:1 l?75,nold :i.+.. t,o Pf}•.~..,. Ca"!"e , who held i.1 un+,iJ. 1802. I 1, 'i/1"' ·:t f't ""lH'l' 
o~·,!V'Kl b~· .JohL L-i.'.'e2e~1 ,J6hn '::on:r-•:td,o:S~nr;n -ti .. i.!..+,on,John G . Lan~otr,.t..1,Joa 
us G5.!'3Bd f ~o. ur d 1''11. za·, A+,r. e~..,.~ . !tn ,.Ase +, orrnP.,..S ar r; !:!.."' ; t ... c 
f}!"i f.· ~on . 

.-\ 3:'181]. a+,-,.i) Of l~md f'H~l01'r t'!"' f!oun+,!r llT•i ri ' P. -i.O poi t,e 
\.h~,...A ~r.e \(~n}: ~ :~r~ aCCUStO. ~~1 ~,0 8't""li.ni rote!' ~hF: ,..; te Of T'qpt in 
'i.coahi cl:crL, '1 d on t,~1e Tor:nriJ~i.l' '5Lm +,n"" opo• ... ; :'! (L..,. .... 'i ~r:R+.e.j a,... ""'lv"· 1 a11t 1 ,..,_ 
t~."'ion." •rh,.. ;,a.r),ho•::f-!~r.,.,.,,1;a:1 t .. ~~~ f'.!.lC"~ .!.o~.,t . . fi a~o'r ..... ,-ins:..- ~ 0 4" }") lo. 
4;. 1 ' b!'i1 ~. 

he ""nt<1.re !1'i.~+.o!7 or ~.hf: nr.o+ ... a~1 we:: 1 nn t• ,:> par+,n of' l.h · 'l•·oa\1"!.cr on 
~'ihe!·e ~he H1~!'r~1 te li vect--tlv~ p ~culinr :',c. !tnt-~J>c enr1 <~ cc +,r1.n~s at111 o.P t.l~ e" .. 
G~ra~-~ ·e people==.4,he!:"" nec:!.tHJi_on rrc:n 'tt. P. ~o!"ld,an"' t,!' ,..;r !·!.91- t .,..ac+, ·r 
~·o!" :!.~a,·.n-i.n: HPd r>;~.!~!',h8'!e in•J·~c':.ect tr.F! i-thO.l"" "'Ur)j• ~~ .. ;t· n 
.. ~:tce,'t'.h"~c~,ao +.,i_tle :"ell::: un ~"'ll ~:!'l +,he c:'o:.~ o&- ;~a.,. 9 , 'l1.::i.l 
t0 ir.C'"<"~"!P.. 

It i.!3 r !;'h~t"l'~ 1:0:!:+,h~' "th~ !'1~!·1 of: •.he }: oet, 0.!. 7 O"..r l i.nt . '"'hn O"'} or 
t!1~+, ece ... nt .. r'!." ""•""':~U:J,OP.o ..... ~e rJ1..!""nrd,~e.l1P.·i ''!'"'ttl Ar·ip, hr.,i.~1 ;r.,. .. ,1-}1"': 'en' 
Qf' +,f1~ "'"' 'J"::'ll!'i Cl'.• r," .;_ ':: d-;uhtJ.css bf!tl,!i C'!'t tho:- !'act s h"'f'o..,..~ ot.at•, , 1U, 
there ~-'l 3'..1~~1~• J.i-f:.tle 0!' T'O h'il3tO'!"i.C +.-ruth 1J1 ~,l-:,flt 1·~ <JtP"!"'I.-,UO r•.,..'O, ,<.~ t.i e:h . 
Yes":'~ :.! ,.. }.f'~".!siP! P""'"~ ct~lJ.FH~ upon ... :rv~ !:'ri+,P.r !'c..,. inPo..,.M'1t"'o Ot! .. , t eo 
.V"!!'~' ·Honk~. o-r rt::o ~-~- ... '!'.'~"'·"''~: P:'O"'""t1SS~'j +, r· +;!"e;. "':.. 

iT'h,.. r ":>n+, ; n+,; ,,,...,..P.'J-+, :1. ·1"' J~a:'~ ..... s tPr~:!' ·wr'i +, t,~n n';ou t +,h~ ~-i~:rni t,s , ~.-: .. : !'l , antl 
"'!r,e!11s o"' +,£ '11 "~G8hi~1:on,a!'e r-=c-r:. t!l"'! pr-m c"" +,n ·~ lR~·~ l ';D." 1'. 'ah ·A
+,~cl: ".'). oP :Jorct~n"tcwn , l"Tho f"r:rr.:~e~l!' !'P.a;d~d i. ?o~ho:r:JU"'~ " a .,...,.,ao •, ·

c:i.n,o;- rh;r .. .i.~ta:n. 
f) •• ,;..i , . 
~a..,.ly 

R rr '"• 
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mhA whol~"~ mmb,..r of' +,a~ables in this ~rea.r,'it w111 b~ s~en,r.ao 7l,and al

lm•:i "l • f'our peroono to ~ac""' famil~r , th~ IJO! ulai:.i.on or the ~ownoti.p "'''ould 
b~ only 284. ! have alao seen a statemen~ that in 1?41 there were but 38 
taxablec--but ~he l~c~ 1toel~ I can~ot obta n . ~r.e population in that 
y~a!" YTould be about 152 . so.ne o+"' the nal'!l~'3 are erroneously npell,..d, and 
roqu"".re e~planation . Joh!1 and J~nob Bold sl".ould be Dald,Nioholas Pobin 
ua~,no d.oub+J , Rap:t..ne . lficha~~~!l }toyer.it in very lil:P-ly,l11fett on +.,he Rid 
Road where the Mana;run:: Poor House used +,o be, :for f,hat was len, known-
even wi~r.tn the writ~r•s memory 8.9 the "Plow' avern." 

Wl:at became of OliYer Shortaile and Jacob PancaY.e,e1fe!1 +;r.adit,ior. fa:l.ls 
to tell . These dist 1 n~i ahed Aurna.mes ha. '!e lonf: sinoe been e::w:+ .. inct in our 
townuhil> . 

It, is a somewha.+, cine;ula~ fact that f)f alJ. thA freehol(iers m.uned 1 n 
thin 1 'i ot of ta:w::ablec, only four of th" fan; 1~, names a"'e yet to be found, 
nnd +.,h,~' are L ,,~rin~,~(O!'P-r,Pir;hter and Hittenhouse . 

It aA~mo,thererore, that w1th~n the last c~ntury,the nar~~ or nParly 
tll~ ent~_re po:rmla t, i.on ha'r~ be"'n chan..-Pd, and ht1t for i:.he ac~ict.ental dioco,r
ery of ~11"" .foree;oin~ ta·-;: l i.nt , "'e of +,hi a r:~n~"l"ation would neYer have 
known who .resided here a l'l.undr~d y~aro a:;o . 

~,_~ occupa• .. ionn of those ci tiz-..na walle"a.,..ious . <rhey w~:rP. chiefl~' farm
e.,..n , ~llers,paper-mn~ers,carpenters o.,.. blactomttho,und tn so~e casen one 
m· n ct:t.,...,...,Ad on se,r~ral +,!'ades. ~hey y-;er,.. , for the r.1ost part ,in easy , col!l
fortabl c1rcurnstances • T:'·Je'!"'.l Onf2' t r~ -t:.hn +, +, t~e had uOmethinr, to de--and 
no onA wao ashamed or h;s occu~at~~n . All ~ere industrious and before 
+..heir c+..altlo "t blo~ <J , •Jhe !'orects noon l.isappeared . 'l'heir f'l'lrmn l'i-elded 
the ... a :fUll oupr;l!' , and as t!lP clof,hi n 01~ ou .... anc'!stors wac ho~e:n un, they 
f'el t, l e.,..ha-ns, a-r r10 .... P than we lo now, qui +,e 1 nd~pendent of +,he :-o:!'lil aroun 
tho:!l . 

In a ror ,,..,.. naper I ha,~ st,ated that at. a 'Jery early period arter +.he 
s~+,t,le.rr1 nt of Poxborou~h. ,+,he Rit+,1•mhousf'l!s orecte<t a :paper tJill,ani tl:fl+, 
iiJ wan +.he f·h·s+, in Drit,ioh AEI~::r.ica . 'T"'hi.s stP.t~mf'Hlt, han hi->P.b ~iven b!' 
th, \.ri tor +_,o th ...... A.uerican r~ub!ic +,h:r.oueh +,he pu,es of .. The !-Iistorical 
l 1::t!"'az1ne, "and no one has ever attPmpt~d t,o <li.. :nrrove th~ asnertion . 

Wh~n o.,. nhe.,..~ the next Mill in our +_,ounahi_p r:as h\lilt , cannot be ascer
tainert ?,1 th cer• .. ainty . I 8.!!1 inclined t,o bel i.e"e +,hat it wan the Grist '111 
near +,ne 1outl' of' +,he Wissahir"!kon,and uaua.J.l~r called Robeson • 3 }(ill. 'T'hat 
it was built at a ,,ery early cta+,e i s unquf!s+ ... i.onahle . "'h~ nuk,. de la Roche 
roucault •. h~n \ritine 1.!1 1795 of P~ter Rob~son •u Hill, says , "it io oaid 
to he th"' ira+. +,ba+, r;as l">ui 1 +, in Ar3P!' ·ca . " 'T'he nut..e no doubt h~ard the 
c+,a ... e ... ent f'rom OO!!l~ OJ"'"! , ~r.d it ig +,o be rerre~+Jed that he d:i.d no+, ~;,Te 
hia authority . 

Gr-t nt l'il 1 s had lon been ., n A::r;i s~,Ance 1 n othe..,. parts o:f the count!:"y , 
an'i. tr . a t,aon as.-,erts tr.at t,hP- .... ir t r!.,..ist mill in Philadelph; a "otmtJ~.' uas 
bui 1 , or +..' e present !ill St!:"e,..t , ..... r.,.~erly ,hurch r~ane , Ger.-antown . and co~ -
monl!' kno m as "Qobert3' Hill . I , rms P-rected h!' a Qua:ter na'"'l~d R'i char:\ 
Towns""n1, r.rho ca: e oyer YTi t'1 Willia!!l PAnn in the t:ood ~h p "\'lPloomc, in 168:'. 

In a stater.:1en+, \rhich hfl! !!iade ahout t,h~ year 17?7 ,11e sa!'S that after 
hio a .... .,..i ,.al ~11e s~t up a mi.J.l on ChestP-r C-r~r.>k ," l7h1 ch hf.l brour;ht over .,..ead 
fram,..d -f'roM I.ondon , and .. :hich "served for .,..,..~nl"'n' corn and sarr'n"' of board 
He ~-h~n nli1a tha+, '*aa ooon a~ Ge:!T.lm tovm wtv laid. out,r ae+:.tled y t .. •act 
o'! la.nd whic11 v1a.o ahout onA I!Jile f'ron G~rr.um town , wher,., I n"'t up a harn 
and a cor.n "!.J.l, \Vhi oh l'TO. ') uer!r useful t,o +,hP noun try roun~ . Du t there 
l)~in f'f''ii horses,r:eople enerally b:roue;ht, their corn upo~ tl·"'ir ba~kc,l any 
mil en . I re~"'I b ,..,.. one tlan ~1act. a bull no en+ ... 1e tha *i h~ u-;ed to brin-- • ... he 
co""n upon his bac~." 

(Wnt~an,Vol.2,p.512.) 
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cernin: t,be looali •~y of th1..s :riet mill, hut ! hlw~ reoently Reoerta:ined. 
that a oe~tain Pichard~ ~ownsend,r~llwri«ht,as early as 1686 bacame inter
e~~~ in a trao~ o£ 50 acres o~ land 1n Roxbor~uth,and,a~! r.hall ahow,he 
no doub+ .. e'!"eo+"ed a mill J.IMMMM. in +,his place at tha~ date,ann at A. spot 

•e.hout a mile f"ror;J Oe!'l!lantown. " P.hethez• he wao t~he same Townsend,! can
not nay,but:. the prob11bi1ity is .... ha~ he wa~. There ~-3 no doubt but t .. hat 
the t'i '~e water power or the \V!asahiol';on C:t:eek was soon appl1.ed to fJhe 
P'!"ac+.1ca1 !JU'!'~oaea of: 1-i:f.,. Tl:e vro:"t!In....!t¥ of ' .. he l'fissahtct.on t.o + .. he city, 
and the ~ct~r fall that oou1d be had at the mouth,renctP,r.ed it a desirable 
~11 CJea~. 

As be ore stated .s~~ac Fark,emb~ac~nt 501 aores was va~ented by Wil!irun 
Penn to Robe!"+, '!'nrner, ~n the 24th of. +~n6 4th l!!on+~hC June }lf. 84. On the 19th 
or June,168€,Turner leased fi~ty ard a half eo~es o~ his large traot ~o 
Joshua Ti tte~J ,tor 101 ;renrs, unrl h~o• ente~e~ into part~nerah1p w~. th Richard 
TOM13end,mil!lir.i~h+., •!'o~ the said. term upon sa"'d f'if'ty and. a half' a.orea 
of: land, to eqtlal} y !l&'!f the ~.-,nt, anct equally to b~a:r. t,h~ chart;~ o!: lm~.ld
ing the mill o~ oillo o~ other im~~oYamen~s.~ 

on •,he !l th day of <.full~, 1691, '!'Urne~ oon"ey·ed. tba tihole t!"ac+, to Andrew 
Robeson--and in that deed th.,re are nu'ele!"oua !'ecitals by which it appears 
tha ... J "":!. t ·~"!'¥ and '!'ovrn!3end had also +,ak"n in+,o the conoerh John Tl'saok o!' 
London ,and had conveyed +,o hin a third of' the land, •Houaea,aarT and oorn 
:mills.'' "'he date cf t'ha+ .. oon~r~!'fmce was J{arch 25,1689 . 

on the 8th o£ November,!690,Andr ~ Robeson and O~arles sanderg boueht 
T":~tery • o tsha!"e. on the 5th o=:- Octob6!' 4 1703, (!a.?ah sanders, widow of Charl 
and gua!'dian o-r her son,con'!e,.Ted all he!" late husband ' s :!.nte-reat in the 
property ~o And~ew Robeson ,whe~eb~' the ao2e owne!'ahip vested in him. !n 
th~s CO!!'!e~rnnce rnent~_nn is made of "one water corn !:!!ill and I!lillo( bein~: 
three ,c:r.iat r.1illa under one !'OOf) cotnr!lonl!' called o~ t.no\m b~' the na.~e of 
Wianflhiol~on llilla . The Records o~ the court o+' Quarter Sessiono{ see Road 
Dool':., Vol.l, p . !51) 3P ,ak!l o!' a au!.'"!e!" of •R1 da;e Road t'ror~ flint.H:l..r.'1ickon Mills 
to Philadelphia," as ear!'!' au June ! ?06. 

It i3 thus seen that Ro:-.:horm .. tt:-"1 Millo ~·e~e eatnh:!.ished aa early as 1C8G, 
on!."!! three years a:!'•~e!' the supposed date o.P Robe!'+,a ' Mill a•~ Geroantorm. 
'Fn ..... the.,.. not,1 ce of +.,..h;.s rr.r!ll !!lUst hP de!.'er!'ecl until the next paper . The 
o-t:.her early mills on the W!ssalriokon may be 1arned as t'o11owo.proceedint; 
U!) the stream. 

At an ear:!.;.r d.a"Je,about the !'ee.r l"'46,N!cho!as R~.ttend.oune and Yat4:.h!ao 
Adam Hogercoed buil-t:. a ~!at m!!1 on ~he W!~sah!ot.on between the present 
W~:Jollh'!cr:oi: Hall ar.d the !JO~ Cabin , l,he walla or \i'hi.ch ware stardtng ui thin 
tb., ~emory of' some o~ OU!" ci":.i3•na,and the rei!Ulins of a d8l!! e.t +,hat npot 
ae ~e!.!. an a C"Uple or old oill- stones ,are st~.11 via"~ ble . '~'his ru~_:D. was 
subaequent!~r owned ancl carried on by Har•~~.n Ri t tenhouae ~nd John Vandaren, 
who at one t,'ime 11..v•d a• .. Robeaon •a .H~ .. !l 1but, wlH'!n Robeson •s upper dat'l was 
const~1c~ed the other mill po~er was rAnder d useless . 

The next rni!l was bu;l~ about !?19 by one or. the Rit~eP~ouses,and was 
a ~!st nlil!. The late li:!cho!as Hi ttenhouoe used to Bf\l' that it.. was cur
rently reported thai.~ +,his t!li!.l was bu-t!•;l 1v:i.."*ihout the use of horses ana 
oa!'ts ,Qll the rnaterials havin« been carried ~o +,he spot by manual labor . 
li~ . watson says•~ha~ even bar..,.o i's wer& not uged,but that admita of some 
doubt. 

on Paper »ill l!tm "'".hcTe lYas a!l'iays a :mill of aome k:!l",. , an 1 wh~n +~hP. 
s~oond paper ~1!! was des•~rO!'ed anothe!' was bu"i.l ~ a ahor•, d; stance bMlOt7 
t h e ni ~e or. the t'i!'3t one, and it was carried on !'or man!! yee.rc b!r c.Tacob 
Ri t,+, ... nhouse, thf3 first or that narn~ in Ro:t:bO!'OU~h. 

Neqr t,he VJ:f.anal': • .!cl':'"ln on t,h~ Run wac W".!lilm R:! t tenhouse • a Paper M:!!l , 
oubsequent ly convert ... ed in+ .. o a :fao•.~ozy. A+, one +. !r.te,! bel i.ev", it waa a 
~iat mill . 

'!'he Red B!'id,e Mill uas bui! ~,it is balie'red , b!! :I en!"!' R:! ttenhouse .. and 
wa:"J a!'terwardo owned h~ Abraham R"'. t i .. enhouae f t,hen by Enoch, and nol'7 b!" Jm!!l{
: ~.cholas Rt +, 'ten11ouae, t.T!'. 
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Halfna mil~ up the etrear.1 we corte to Hol:ate•a Fullin: Mill,e-r-ected,as 

stated before,at a very early day,probably several years prior to 1720, 
a~d subsequently owned by Hatthew Hol:e.te and Christian Snyder. It was 
finally bought b y Abr~~am Ritt~nhouse,the nwner of the Red Brid,e Milland 
on account of raisin~ his daM the rulling nill was rende~ed useless. Ao
o~es to this rnill was had th~ou:h end ecross the hills o~ Wissa~ickon by 
a ~oad which,in some ~laces,is y~t visible. 

'ilhP- ~(onaa• ... ery Hill,no'F. or.rHJd by 111t~ ~itch~n t:: son,was built eh"t1 t 
1747--8 by Jacob Si~on,~ichael Pelsner,and John Gor,as,and was at first 
a ,rist mill. The in•.erest;ng P-t"Emts which heve occurred in 1 tn Yic1.n-
1 t~, entitle it to core extended notice, but the dif'!'icul ty of p!"oourin: 
the materials f'pr full not i.c::!l ; a my apo~.o~r fc,r this lint or. references. 

CHAPTF.R TWELVE. 

ThA next mill on th.., Wissahicl:on ebo,re the }iona.stery is that owned by 
a Hr.Y!eit:hley,and i~ carried on as a cotton wnd.djn: facto11T,by Jacob D. 
He~t. It was erect~d at an earl!' datJe ,perhaps about the rrlddle of. the 
last century,b!r John GorKa:J,of' German-t:.oTm,YTho bou:h+, on the 22d or Au:ust, 
1716,two tracta of land from John Bald,one containin, 43 acrea,and the 
other 42 acr~~. In the deed ~P.n+.ion 1 ~ ~ad~ of a atone mesaua,e on one 
of the tracts, but +,here ia no reference +,o any mill. ~he land extended 
f~orn t l e Ridte Road to thn W~ P ,a~iokon,P~d r.as bounned on the loweT. aide 
b!' I.e•!erin: • s land( now owned by Horatio Gates Jones ). Tn 1773, John Gor
Ga~,senior,who io desoribP.d as "of. Ro~boroue-h," oon,ey,..d to his ~on John 
Gor::ae,niller,a o~rtain messuat:e o,.. t~necent,and about 6?) ac.:res o~ land.. 
The house thus conveyed,it is most l:ikely , was tha+. a;tnated back sot!le dis
tance from the Ride:'"' Doad,ar.d now occupied by Lewis Hinkle. Wh~n the mill 
at the Wissahiol:on was built I cannot !.ee:1.'n, but 1 t muot ha''" been -:)etween 
17~6 and 1764,at lVh~ch CQfi..~latt~r rlnte Hor~ao !Jane was laid out b'p: O!"der 
o~. the court. Prior to that +,ime +.he ... (')ac1 orossecl ~hP. Wis~mhickon over 
the breast or the dam,anct went up th~ou:h ~he na~row ~or~e towards German
town. In addi t on to a :rict mil!, I htP'e heard that thP.re wan once a saw
mill at the place. The mill was occupi"d for many yt"!ars b!' the Gore;as 
:t'ar.'lily, and at a later ctate Jaoob W:tse carried on an extensive .flour bus
ineos there,and finalJ.y :l_t Tras oonvP..!"tect to its present use and :reatly 
enltrr:ed . - fr. Hendricks subsequen+,ly na:rried or. this :Factory, and 1 t tras 
durin:: thi o occupancy +,ha+. i-+;, was cpJ11pletel1l d~st:J~o3rect. by :fire. 

A short diotanoe aboV'e the Fae+.or~r , a small otream, which rises in a 
valley beyond the ohei!lical works of Cha~lfls J. Crfllaae, ""I!l:Pt:!.es tnt,o the 
Wiosahiel:on. !+, ic known in early deedo as Oil Mill Run, and has been eo 
desianated on t.l1e Township Hap. !t tal:ee itA nane t'!'om an Oil Hill lfhioh 
:t'orl!lerly occupied the si +,e of Fat t,hias Gorgas • cot+,on waddin:; factory. The 
date of its erect,ion is -....nknown,hut i+, r:as 3Ubsetru.ent to 1746. 

John Bald was a cordwatne~ and only held his property on the north
easterly aide of Rid:e Road r~o~ 1738 ~o 1746. In the rle~d to Gor:as 
mention io made of •an oak by a !'l.m," but · in Hay, 1777 ,John Gor:as hou,ht 
about an ac~e or land ~~orn M~ohael Bar:endol:ar (now sp,lled Barndollar) 
and this deed speaks o~ one of the l~nes of the land as extendinc alon 
the cou~ses of"Oil llill ~tn," so that betw~An those two dates it is very 
like!y t .. he oil rn-1_11 -.ms built. !t appears t.o have been oarriert on by 
Benjamin Gor~as. Subs~quently ~t r.es t urned into a ,rtst ~ill,and was 
oa~ried on as auoh by John Gorcas,Jr.,~ather o• the lat~ samuel Gor:as. 
Then 1 t was conTTI'!rtect in+,o a Cotton TJap "Pact orr, nnd t:or many years ,Joseph 
ca~r,now of nre~hetrn,carrien· it on,and More rPcftntly tt wau ohan~ed into 
a cotton vraddi n:; rae t.ory b'Y the p"~"esent onoupant, Hatthias Gor:as. The 
property, 1 t will thuo b" seen 1 has be~r. in +,he ~ame family f'o!" the pl'riod 
of' 113 yea.ro. ,he old mill,vn.th the ancient mansion,situated at the base 
of a hill covered with 1aurel--wi th t,he !JI!lall stream. runninr. in f'ront or 
it--wan qu1te picturesqlle,and I a~ elad to know that Mr.John Gor:aa,of 
Wil~in:ton,Delaware,has a fine oil paintin~ of the old ~ill as it stood 
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b~f'or_.. •.h ·. hanrt cf" 1!10 l~"r-n ; rnpro,.~P.r:1"'nt d~J>:r-!bved it, cf i + .. s ancient 'b 8\ltl'. 
'I'fl.<=>">•n i:J 81 0 ,a•, norct.entoy-n ,:•e ,1 JPr(l€)~1 , ano',h ,r •tj_ '\"'r Of 1,~:!"c 0 'r.li l.!. 1 '!,'()!!) fll iO}i 

..... :o!· as had his cor)i ~. 'l"his o~nen•.-1.:1 pic+,ur"'! 1!'1 a:.so tw O'~"i~inal • 

. ~+, one A e).on• ... ~d +.o "'T'. ?nr~:e ·tocP: , tn wt.oaA nrol'~ -r; c p·~n W"' are also in-
".!'J:>tAri f'or a tal"" en+ .. i .l ·i nmhe Ham,J .. . ct. lj_ll. II "'he loca:i. intf'!r-"st. in the 

a tor~' i ~ such that. ~i1r-- re- rmblica':.:ton or it v.vuld no doubt b~ acceptablA 
t0 .uamr O'f your readeT<j . 'l'hOtH~ rho Y..nor: t,:he 1 0 "ali t,y 0"" t.he !!lill 'lnrl. 
tUm ita histor~' , and r.-.o Rr"" no+ .. a t all cr"'lct.ulous,.nie;ht 11eJ.l believ~ t11at 
th'!re is some ot: thf• anciP.nt ·h; tchora t about t~ e apot , for ,du!:"in,... ':.'ht"! 
nina te n years +,hat, + .. l:e present ~ccupant has carried on busin<>ss +,here, the 
m:l.ll ali d. d"~·y-l.o 1.se hav~ be~n on f'"l.re t ... '~-lirty-+ ... v:o ~imes ; and I bel:!.eve + .. :1at 
t hP. .Pacto~y itself ,has hef"n rr11olJ y o.,.. pn.,..+, 1 sJ.l!' bu,..ned ei h..... t 1 ..t6'1 , 

Nen:!."ly O!)})Oai ~e, on Li ,_,~zf3y 1 n J.ot , ; o • ... o be 3een 11 HinP- Rocr.," v:hich is 
pln; nl!' aisible ... rO"l +.he road ; and a oho:rt dia+.anca h(~J.ow on +,"'.,. no:rthern 
:::riae of Oil Uill ""'un , .; s a oa,u.,;r•nwh~.ch ~~tendo in to ~h9 hill- sir!.e a oonsid-
e~uole dis ~anoe . IJonoernin: both of' th~::"Je I nhnlJ. hfP.,., T'lUCh to cay a •, 
a !'uture t.:tr:.~e . 

Tho only other .1ill on i ... he \l{iasahio~on vr1 t h i.n tttP- boun:i.n of Roxho!'Ott""h 
in l,i'!ezey 1 n . It was for:'lerly a r::rls, M'Lll , ancl I'H\0 bnilt a0ou+~ + .. he year 
1? 1 5- 6 , t>~t a cert .. a-i. r1 ·~11omas r'ho~r:ml-':."'r , l"Tho ~on,rt'}yed i_ t nnd about 25 acres 
of' lund to 'T'hooaa Lit.reZ6!' , 0I1 t i!e lOth of Ootol1er ,l747. H~ . ShoP. . .lal:e:r• had 
bou h t t ... he pr oper tl' !',..om ,.John Haznr:H·~,..FelYT•nar!' fi+,ll ,l745-6,and ~.he de~ct t..o 
'!' . 1.: '!e2ey ::-~nels as fol::.oua : " .~nd +,h .. said 'T'hor:J.as f'hoemaker ha+,h P!'P.Cted 

a certain wat~r ·rist rn:ill , ... tth trro pain of ator.en,undP-r one roof' . " "'hornas 
Li '!e~~c~r wa'-3 a -ce~h ~ of ~ .. he Socie':.~' of' ,.,.1endn, and at one ti~·" resi ~d in 
CheJ. tenha.I!l 4_,o,.nship{ non i!1 Hont:oP.er!' ~ounty )t.hen ir. Phi...!.n.!lelphi a r:o:1ntr •J..A'LI•··" 
The fru:ll.ly had D""'en nett led fo!' aome :rearn in !Jm··e- Du0:!.; n . l,.. . b-f'w)=n:S:ng --.-r7 
Cal'!IL! to Hox":>orou:h prior to l752,and a!'+ .. er l717 . No :oan , r,e:rt.ap3;1ac had 
hie name so difr ~ently 3pelled and pronounced. Com onl~ i..t is p~onounce 
as if written "T.~ wsl-"'y , "and I .find in a dP. .d of 1'!10 that H, was e"en then 
C() pronounc .d , as "'t speaks of " ':'hemas !Ji..vez~y,nlias !Jewcle~.r ;" and ~not'1er 
~ ~P.ct. speak e. o r "'hc>rnas J!gf,gWftU~ :l' Lewi slP-!' . 

' 11he -Parni.!.y. originat~d in rrtorton , in +.h~ count,y Pal a tin~ of" ~he .. + ... er , and 
er.r'..t:rnt "'~ t,o Anerica at an early da!f . .,llP. pnn1 t1 on which .,::r . rJ;_ 'I'J~Z•"'Y oo
cupi ed in Ho:-:bo!"ou h , anr! hie :!.nf'lu~nC P a t, la:!"~e , ehti tle hi'l!l tc a sepa!"a te 
noi;.iC":e , nhi~h \ill h·" trt ~r~n 11hen I ~or.1~ +,o •1 'rl~ btoe""aphi0''1l oketcll~s of 
th~ oarl~' prominf~n+, ~e+..+.~lerH . AJ.l +,hat 1 c n~CP.Of'ary to nay her•:d1 t,11at 
he carried on thA I!li J.~. for !!:.nm' ~'~lP''S , and died. ; n thA y~ar 1790. 

~he ~i_ll vnd Rdjotn!n~ prop~r+.y n~~ nnw ownHi b~ h1n grandoon ,~ho~aa 
Lj_,,re3~y , \/ho 1'13nictes on Allen 1 :J I1fme, Of.P'l!!Hn+,own,nea:r- Town:>'!'lip Line . Anoth 
e :r grrmdoon , l~r. -Tohn T,i ,,e~o~1 , ·r·~~ ; ctP.s tn Phi llVlP.li 1! 1 a , and ror r.H·1Tl!1 years , 
ocou1.:ied a })rominPn+, pos5.tion. us a ru~"rchan +,, bu-t. re+:.1rP.c'i. I"18!1!7 Y""ars s:i..nce 
on an arnplP fortun~ . ijP ntill f~elo an int~.,..e-t in Ro~borourh , hin rR~Rln 
snluz;t 

~hes~ brief at~tch~s o~ the vari~us mills alan~ the r issahicton would 
bP incomplete wi. t:.r.out a moro special ref--·,..~nce .... r ~.~P late,.. hi..:""+,ory of' 
'Ro')l'mon• s • ills. Since Cha.p+,e:r Ele,en was 1Ti~t , rtbP!' f'act'1 ~1av~ cone 
to li~ht , ann J)e:t'haps +,h,ir d_,tail !"la~r l~ad +,o fur,·,,::- !"e:Jearch. :Pobeson 1 

M2lls w~.,..e a+ .. one t i me mm~d b~, John Vandaren . !n 1'760 he bou~ht 53 acres 
of lnnd,!hjch 13 described as b~tn near •~ o~her land"belon in~ to the 
fH\i.ci Joq'l') vandn.,..,•m • a ( l qte An:irel'7 Rob Peen ' ., ) Jtftl {i lJ.s , and on t.hP 18t..h 
o:. ll<ll' •- · G 0 , Hudr.tan Hoheson or Roxbo!·ouc;h , e;t'jntleman , "eolct. Vuncta!"•'m ",hree 
tracto of laml,mvt in l78S,he bou ht more .,.rot!! on,.. of' the Pittenhouoes , oo 
that he finall-y ounect about ?50 acres i.r. Poxhorou ,h . Durintt the Hevolu-
t ion H!'. Van"l.arcn 11 ved in +,h,:, Rob~son· nmno:!.on and car riect on ~hf) illc . 
HI'! a."led in 1788 . Juct~e !'henan Sr:1itl1 of thP. SU!1ref'.le Cour-+, or Pen:nsyl•.·ania, 
\rho 1; ve"l on Dohoo1 LP...ne ·was hiR son-:i 11- lllrr . In 1786 h:i.s est at~~ and mill 
ue!'e nold, and Plllt e,.. 'Cobe$f;n end !"1i3 ~),•o+.he!' Jona thar1 PobQson , l'Tho a.,..e ct P.B
cr~ ">~d a.., 'Jr '0('\""=,._,".,.."U.""~ , "!TJ"l}. J.""~s" """"'Om,. t,h ... !lt, "'0hP~ ..,..,..A ann +;hA p.,..opArty 
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ha.~ eJAr sine, :r"P-r:!a~n d ~n +,hP. fa.M"~l~' · P~·.~~ Pol'>A":'OI ,who bPC3 ~ t.h ol 
ormer,l'.a~ a I:lP.I!l':> .. r of' t,h '"'ocie+,~, o •'!'i..Pnd3 . Hin 
t'!auwh tPr o P 'l'hOI!l8'3 I,-'~ V"'"3""'~' of' th 'iAsarlicl':on, anti. h ca,.. .... i.,.~ on 
.. '-.'"" 'lJusinP.s at +,h. m'll1 . He l'.as ."~d~ly l':n0vm and. as ~"QUally r 

l h~' t, P. no!!! ~nt t!' . Ho posseo::;ed. a spiri. t o ~ n +,e:-IJ.,..; ce, a.,..~n. lon o LOOT 
th·~ f'c'l:uylkill -:ana1. wa2 con··t ··t!wt""n. , 'l1~ an l t~e latP. ne'}'.)'Y>•~ v . f'r.rtc!· ·.an 
J>!"Oj ... e1t.,e:t a ~~'<tlti'.!!u <~o!.'t a sc:r-•, o~" wate.,.. J'i.e;.'IJ. ..... i ... p!'ovez Pnt UD a+. t'1P- "~ a' 
'tTn~ero, "CP!-'O::>it Ni.~on • Vill 9:tnl1 hour,h+.. a +.,ract ...,r l3n1 from Jch•1 'flibben, 
c nior , Tl'le~r had also bour,ht as ..,arly as f'epterth~'r lAl ~, u +,:r ct n ar 
the UlJP"',... Leeks ..... rom r.odrrey Bocki us . V..!' . 'Robeson died r o T~mb"·r 9,1833, 
aw d 86 'J Jers. !:U r;a.s whilr-- h"'" resided a; the W"' asa.'licl·<.m nhat.. • a 
v"!.sitP. by th eeleb.,..at d Duk- 1e la Pooh•foucnlt JJ1eucouT't., , v-ho uh'"' qu nt 
rote a bcok,d scri~in: h~s tT'a•elo in M1eri..ca . From th"~s very i t ,..eat-

in v.orr ! nhall now e~+..rac+.. his or,n aecr.n.trtt. o'~" his visit to l'.,... Rol'H'"'"On, 
't o n~ calls by :r.l.; ;tat.e , Robe!'+,sor • On t.~1e 20th of A~ril • 1r195, ,.. • 

uillooa!'d , aleb Lowncs o.nd 1!il'3el.f set out on horsebacl" F'T'c.u Phi..lariPl. hi a 
throu~~ Pid,sA "Road , on ou!' wal' +,o N()nria: own. '~"hia roat'l , li!re all th road 
i!l Pelmoylvan"~a,ia very bad , ""O:!' pro1.'~s-lc)n iR hrou~l-1+, to ~ .. hat cit'!.' .Prof'.l 
a!l art .. a in -lar e nn•l n~a""ll~' J.aden wa::ons . '~'he cons+,ant, r.>as J:i.n. rd'' 
thea A W'::l0 0JH:deatrol'O the ..,..cads, especial 'l..y nea:r '!,h":l term . wh•"ll ce"e,...al o ... 
the r:te t . H"i d~e Roan is almost "~npas 1i bl,.. • '~'no ~1 J.es f'roi!l th"" oi ~.y 
!11dee i'oad in". rseoto the "!.ntrenchl ... --nts Fh-i..ch +ne E: ""lish con<Jt.rncted 
durine the last war , or the pnrpoae of coverin:: Ph'i ladell hi a, a:ftP.!' +,hb/ 
had pen~~::-ated Penna~'lYania +,h!'CU:h the Ch"'sap ake . 'T'hA re ... ain'3 o these 
\71'1!'1-:B fl~~ otill ' '"ir;1 blP., hu~ the I>!'"'aence or the -r.:nw11sh is mor ::rt.1·on ly 
t~st L~ied bp ~h~ ruins of l!iany half'-buT'nf. ann. half d ;nol io .. f}d. l:ousf'l3, no 
man!' e~ P.l Ji '!P. -monur.~ents of • .. hat in'TP.tera .. .,P ~ni::!looi t~r r i tL "!!hi ch +.11"" .. ar 
rmo ca""ried. on , and rhich was highly <.li.!3e;"'R.ceful tc t.,hfi t;"'ne,..()U~ ""'ntt 1en~ 
o ... a peer<!. ~ Vi lo rrell l:nov; , tl:.at e'rerv e•1'!..l infl"' cted on an AJl'""M:' , ~ 1en 1J 
ti~e Of W-r,withou• the plAB Of nenessity or ad•anta~P 1s a CT1 • mt 
thol~ rood f'T'O!!l Philadelphia to noxborou h is f'ull of' ~;"'~"ani ~p aPrl cov~::r-

r! vri•,· a sort. o""' ,uicu , v;hic~:!. re1uci'tllf3 +,o t~,. f;n .. st du·t . 
"About 'half' a :mil f'ro!!l Hr. acho1Gon 1 •J buildin ,on • .. he banl': oP th~ 

nchuylr.il: to the houoe of on"' ob 1·tnon (Rob "son) .he'" •· .. in~ nd · ... o 
top . ~obe .on 1 a ouat.erand h ,.,+,hR"" of ialeb Lol'n.en ' · .ife , ; n a ill r, 

anr\ rnrr'1·~r on hi"' 0\'111 afJCOtUl~. {f! ponser.:oes an r.:tat ot~ 250 cr o,of 
l' eh 30 onl~r a.,..~ cove.,..e! ~'i. +,h \.oo!l . "'he land 1 n. on t.,he ?:hole, of VF!ry 

inf.,I•ior auali~l',in t.hio dia .. ,T'io•, . ljl'he:re i~ bul, li.t•.lr.: r.heat ~ult •rat-
eli 11ere,+,he con~on -:.rain be1n rna"~?.e , callei h,..rsin AI:.le'"'ica,Inriian co .. •n; 
a). so rya an.i oome oats . An acre r,enarally yi..Aldn f""'Orn 25 +.~o 30 bu'JL,-,1, of 
maize ,fro!!l 18 to 20 bushfll '3 of r~r ... , a.nd a·>out 10 hush""la of r.hcat . Hr .. P.C'lbe 
son t:lanu.,..Ps his land , but .. it is a aur pTiain~ .fa.ct , that hP. f""tC,1 ; ... dun 
f'.,..orn Philad""lPllia a+j t,he hieh pric, o£ thre":l dollaT's a ~.oad. contatni nw 
abou •, t'1 ,-' cubic feet{ e•!id ·!ltly an AT'ror) when h~ rnieht .::a~; ly obtain it 
in a bun' anc 3 on h"' s own !'arm. s~ven su<~h loads a,..e allc'fi'ed to P.Vf'l't"~' 
acre , an·i ... ; "" lanrt. is nanur ... d e '".ry tlu•e OT' fou.,.. ~'~aro . His mea io s are 
auperior ~o tl1e :reo+.. of h; o c;,...ound ; in coP.U on r.i th .all Americ.:1n .far~er::~ 
h~ m1~ s planter of' Paris wi~h hiu se ti. Fou.,.. oxen and t~o horses a~B 
au.Pficifmt ~.o rlo •,11e YJO!:'lt of t'l)i.:J f'arrn,par~ c ... which -is so 'ltPlPT; a~ to 
be incapahle o"" culti 1Tation . Dn!' la1'>0!'eT'::J are r. oouT'~'n h~re wH.hont .,uoh 
d"' ff1 cul t.y; they reo 1 ,,P! .Pour dnl).a·rs a rl.Ey, u-!. th board , or f:i Ye sh"~ 11 i nee 
an~ nine p~nce uithou~ it . hA price o~ !nd1an coT'n is Pi.ve -~il1:!.n s 
a b'.loh~=>l, an-t of' wheat .,.!:'0!1 nin~ to t el VP. • anc1 of' ba.,.lo~' e"~x. Ha!' 'i"' en-
erally ~old at oixte no~ lE dollaT's a ton,but at th's time it jo tlirty
thrA · • 0CL"' .... on I!leadows yi l.rt ahou+., thr ...... ons, but. those in a ooc s"' tua
t!l'1n , whi~h are pronorly cultivatnd,and sown with olo,re.,.. or ot'he!.' rrass, 
a't time~ !'i"'ld eie;h t tonn pP."' aC"""". Hr . nob"'non bU!'O lean 0a+, tle, from 
th~ fatt,.nin"" o.P wlich ·1.~ ~eri 1reo a pT'oPi.t r;f' lG,no,or 0 5 dollars ve~ ,e11 . 

ob oon :1cs r~ a , howe r?,.,.. , +,hatJ hay 1 r; th~ 1'10st lucrut1tr, .. r ,...ortuo• ... conri n~~" rn 1 

the mP.ano ·~tat l~ast tt ts +,hn~ which ~ith e~ual ~.,..o~i rPquirea least 
to~l. I a aoton'i ·h d a+, t,h~ shallow ar~n;J n+J3 th~ faT'P.JI"n•s o · +Jhi "i ~oun-
ty or~ r •c justify thPi~ favor1tR 3Y~t .. ~ of avnidin~ what~vor r q irea 
labor. On Jhis r.,..1nc1pl.:> 1 r.Pob~~on ill not te p dairy,rr ,'t} ,it'e 
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but ter or che,.o~ , thouth , were he to try ~h6 e.xperir1ent , he r1ould. ooon ~x
P~~i~nce ita advanta~es . 

tt !fe appears to t)e !!lore skillfUl as a miller . His mill ,which io sa~.d 
to he t:.he first hu.i ~- t in A~erica is worl:ed by a. ri yulet called Wis3ahick
on , whioh turns t.wen~y fi'"re othP-r I!1:1lls hefore it !'each~"' Pobeson 1 D . It 
~las three SPpa~at.e wat~~ courses,and three e~varate rnills , two o~ ~hich ar6 
ror the r:1anurae to-ry , ao +.:v~y call it , and on~ for the pur)lic . 'T'he latter 
~!'inds all the corn which is b!'ou:;ht hither • w:t..t,hout t,he le3.st al tera+,ion 
o~ the mill-stones -in ;_ ts pass· ng t'rom •.he t;!'ain +,o t .. l.e f'lo~, Tihich nat
u.,..ally rend•rs the 'Oe~J. ne!.'~' i.fldif'f'.,rent, • 'l'he mille!' I S due itJ One t~nth f 
according +,o ~h.., law of th~ l3nd . Roheson does .no+, ::!'t.r.n :my Indian corn 
0!1 h"ts own accoun+. , nrl:r han he an~ t.tln t,o dr!' ~ t . He?.l frocr this corn~.s 
no~ bad ; r spe""d; ~;y us'"'ct; "!)ut i ~ ; s !10!. ~"o-r· l)ei 11 :!.on~ tept, anct ytbelds but 
l~ttle . ~he corn ic broust t hi~.er in wurona,enrt the cran~s,instead 9r 
turnin.: 1 t out of 1.1.?:: •.re~sol, lif'+, i +, UfJ f"'om ~he wa~o! .. s in~o thP. e rana!'y, \1\ 
which is"er;r small, ann th~ corn 1~.es :1 n 1 P.~ :!1a. 1,h ,~ AAveral bein~ 
low , dark,anrl nirty . ~Ohinson '"!'im"LJ YP•f'l .... l!' .P"Y'O'"'! 4f,OOO +,o about 50,000 
buohel!l or corn w!'l.~.ch ih~ proauJ:eo from Vire;inie an1 1-ff'!W Yo'I':k, and oone i.J 
e1r"n broucht fro~ +,he uppe!' Y>R!'':i':> or Pennoyl'!an"tn . '7'he!'e are ~or.~ve:r , Ho 
tila!l!' mills alone t,h~ Sohu~rlY..ill tha+, h.., rn~ei •rea hut lit t le !"rom that r;art 
oP th"" coun~!'!' . ~he c;rain procured f'.,..Of'J +, '1P otl-le"~" s1 d~ or: the bay comeB 
b!'" Philadelphia, fl~o!!l w!".ic'h 1 t 1 J brou,~t 1, o tlle r.ill , which is lar 'e enoueh 
to con+:.nin a•,ou+. 10, ~oo bushel:::. 8i;t: hors"'s a,.. const,antl!' P.r"lr>loyed in 
carr~inb thP meal ~o Philadelph1 a and brinw;ng hack corn "tn r eturn . This 
jou'"ne~' 1 s oft.on J)erforn~d twice u da~'. 'l'lhe r.n~er of tl.e Wissahiet.on is 
nf3•:e'" fro:!en ,nor does t11"" ri.i).l c..,aoe worl; !1"', except ; r. ce.se cf ~Le utl'!lost 
n~ceso; ty . H~ . Ro ; nno!1 et:.~).:!.oys a >OU ~ h; u !!',ill five I!l~n , +.il:reP. of whoi!l he 
pa:'s . He t:i \'eo ~l~C ~o ~:he !"irs"'; . ami 80 to ea.c'! of thA o~her two . 'l"he 
rr .. s+. nre app'T'e!1•,; c~o f1hO recei u"' no+,htn~ b~t 1..'!.stua.lc , clothes, etc. A 
barrel of !~lour a+, + . .":1:ts ttr!l-3( Ap.!'i.l 20 1885) ; s -r:orth 10 . ?obinson cor.:
pla~no of th~ qual 1 t~ o• the ~ain Jas~ y ar , which.~~ ~a~s,is not h~avy,b 
in g""nP,..al ,hol.:!.ow . I ha"!~ ,hor.e rer , , a e:.en oorne 'rfl".rl' e;of>d. e;~air. of' la~t 
year . I !learn h1m gay tr.a~ +.h~ ~,..ain at•,acked 1)!' -4..h~ !!essian :f'l;.r ,not-
rtit,hs+ .. and"'n~ ;t becoi!ies hacl and h ollm'i , !'iP.ldn f'lour,v.hioh,ti1ough somewhat 
j ndigest"~ hle is not q.-:.; +.~ unwrlcl~some . Tll br.m'ks of' tlv~ flchuyll:ill 
Tl~re visi +,eKl las~ ~'~rlr by ~reat mti'lb~.,..n of' these flieo . " 

fluo!t ia 4:.he intert"l::;tinr; accr;un+, of' t,h~ f!ul':e 1 o "'rici t to Peto,.. Robeson , 
which I oons5.dt~r v:or-t:.h!' o.f be:!.ne "~"~ad mr ~.h~ ci t:i zens or: Rox">orough and 
lfanalrunk . Vy nt t""enti.on was f'i:rs•. dir'!otect t c it by r:ry vro,..thy :f'ri and Mr . 
Ddnj U!!l1.n P. }1Hn+~ n:r Y ~no~.n~""'ton. ~he rer,olJ.f}o t,ion of i,he Yisit of thic <1.1 s 
t:.inguished roreigner l: a<i be""n ~nt.irel~r t'or~o'.i.~en. ~h., late Jonathan Pobe 
s~n , ~ho nos a lad at that ~irne.knew nothin' o~ it . Wh~n I statP.d the cir
cu~stancos t.,o t.ne late ll:r·s . Hary Dens ell , a aiste!• of Peter Pobe3on , who , 
when 1 sar; her, l'l'as in her 9~d year , ohe at once said • .. hat s!:e remecbered 
bei~ at h~r br~~~er • s when a Frenchman stopped and dined,~~d that hio vio 
it \'las -i~mr,~ane on her ~ ind frcm +,he fact ~ha.t he had a do:; with hi!!! , and 
While at. th~ tabln h"" tr.!'el'i r..1~~t tc 1 +;, . 
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How lon: th y carried it on I cannot learn ,but in 1833 it was boutht by 
W1111oo Petorson,lfho , .:m Oo+.ober 1 of" that year sold 1 t to John woodand 
oth~rs. Yr wood was a very intelli~enj man and 1~ well remP.mb~red b~ the 
oit13enf'l of Ro:r.borou:h and Hanayunk. Mr . ood,on the 28t'1 of' Apri!,l840, 
sold thP. f'aotor~r ttnd land to Robert Haley, the present owne-.,. , ·ho carries 
on the business of blue dyeing. 

A :t'ormer rP-sident o~ P.oxborou:h ,his nat1 ,,e place, whose I!le!!lory carries 
him back to ohildhood,in a recent letter to the author , r,ives the following 
reminiscences of the Tilt Yill ann Factory:--

"0f the CreaBe Pf>wder Uill I know literally notllin~_t;o:t' the otner(Haley 1 

only that ,aa a child ,of about :t'our years.I,passed it on one occasion , 
and saw mill wheels,one or more,whoae shaft or shafts r,rojeoted throu,h 
the build1n~1and I was told 1I think , that it wao , or had been a powder mill. 

~r hAve a so a raoollectlon that an enormous cast iron vessel was 
placed in tho bank bAlow the I!lill( near wh~:r.e t..,he nun nor.r crosses the roa~ ) 
oaid to hav~ been used in the po~der operation3 . It remnined there out 
o~ usc for rnan~r year a, when :!. t was sold to an 1~on f'ounder in the ai ty , who 
oent a rne.n with a,· i:ron ba.ttering ~am to breal i •~ to pi,ces . Havin~ 
c~eoted his ram h~ commenced operations,but the otubborn kettle , 1f ~t 
wao a kettle,r.AfUe ct. to :o to pteo~s,unt-tl he had run!! it :!'or 1:18.11~' day·s , 
making nore noi oe-t:.han haa , perhapo, ·>een heard in no.:l)orou=h riince , by ham
m~ring th~ aonoroua metal. 

"John Tho burn, or '~'l1a})U!'n & wood , ( Ja.m.P.s wood) ! well re~embe.!' them both, 
built the tall part of the 1:1111, 1'6!'Y nearll' in the f. or .. it still retains , 
and oarried i. t on a"' a cotton t'a.ctory f'or somA years. cor.12:~nctn~, ~a~r in 
181 "3 or 1815 . ! well remember the cardin: and sp:!.nnin: o ~rat i.ona , qui t~e 
unknown in "qo~borou:;hl)ef'ore,and the print-tn opP.rations in !.lH~ basement , 
wheTe cotton shawls,sellin at 4. and lar ely orn by the ladies o~ ox
bo:-ou h . r . .,.e stamped to a oonsi.de:t"abl6 e~tent for the day . This !!!tlst ha,·e 
be~n ia~ed1ately i~e iately aftP.r the ar,or perhaps du~in itn oont2n
uance . 

"'he rna.ohinery or the .factory r1ae hu1.1 +.. o,. !JUt up in tJhe second oi .. O!'l' 
of ~he lar e barn-like bui.ldin wh"'i ch !·ou may !'P.J!l.P.r!ber b .J.o. l.;_IJpJ.e 1 s 
Tn•:ern . '!his shop was , I think , ca!'ried on b~r an l'!ngliah mac!""'nist , na.""le<'l 
Lawoon,Who afterwards rented Jol1n Gor as's old ~illnP-a~ thA Wiooahickon , 
in order to have h1u lathes 11ropelled by w·'tter power , thH treadle bein 
used in thA other shop . 

"All th-is r.as MMIJ!ii'!M many yeara befor" Manayunk,or even th"" cnnal wao 
drea:oed of by t.he peo!)le of Roxborou::h . 

"!'here are , no doubt , others i.n our town who haV'e distinct -recollectiona 
about these two rnilla---perhaps t.he~r ha,re worked there , and it r-:ill ti '!e 
¥H11 me c;reat pleamn"e to recet ve tmy :facta that they may re!!le:w.ber . 

•one of' th nei,hho!"s sa!7 3 hP. ~rery well recollects that , when a. boy , he 
used to o down to the !acto~y dam and :et ca.t- fieh , and that ~e was told 
th., d.ar.l had been atool:~d 'tfith them at first by Jlathan Lev erin,. The boys 
u~ed t o wait tor low wate~ , when they could wad in+o the dam and catch 
t h"" fish in great nUI:ibe!'r: Yrithout any troub!~ . This !!nlst have been about 
:t'orty or fort,~r-fi1Te year3 at:o. The finny t :thea ha•re lon since disap-
p~a.,.~d ro tho spot .• 
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A ~"'~ -t~ d 1 fl'i oul ty i +.-h the ~arl¥ aet tle"'s o~ Pann5!'l van~.a was the+, 
th,re ha bA*'"n no :ene!'a]. law vassed eatah!ishi..ng ool'.'l!':on schools in each 
township . He.1. our ano s~ors t'o!).o!fad th" e,-:at:l!>le a'f 1 r1.ed the-:! bl' the 
p·f.:l .. r" Pa.thP..,.a o ew i!n:;land , ~.n thi.s pa:rt'1.ou1. f+,he!"- "'.a no doubt that 
th*'" ent.1r charao+,er o! our Com: .. on .. eaJ.th would have been oast in a d2.t':fer
enr ould-- 1 d we should not be ,a ... we IF"O,'e.""b" al, ~r a'!"e 9 t,he last t~ adopt 
a."'l 1 ca,...,.,, out antt :~ at ir1p,.,ove~Ant . In oth .,.. ¥ords,'!r our ancesto!'"s had 
p,..oper!y e!iuoatf'ld--if +~h ;y fia-t bu-1 2 +, school houaea as ~oon ast,hei r (")Wn 
roo.r- f./r ~"S had be n e.,..ect o. anrt ooYe"' 3d, we should no h ve a ropulat,ion 
8"' .. ntelli~ent as +,hat oi" New li'n land; nd OUT' ntA}t,e t .. he richest, in . .4-i..ner
a~ weal4..h of an-:.' in th" Union, 1"10U2d be the Ke'!,'atone rta.te '!n every reat 
.n• ... ,.p.,..io~, ond Phi!nt'\.e1p'hia , one., +.he '~'orei!lor-t ':i. ·~;" of: Ame,ri~R would never 

ha•!, !os• .. that poa!t:t.on-ne\fe!" ha'JP. sunl': in~.o a thi.,.d-+re+,e ci+.:r- -nayer have 
o .:an cor.tpe!!ed , in order .to !'e.:;ain he"" 'POS~. +,"'on nu. e!""~.ca.lly , t,o abaorb 
i..h""' nho.!e Count~',f'arrna and all f'o!' f''i+ .. tH n :tles a!"ound . 

fbB! Ro:w:boro was f~:r.·at settled., + ... l e,..~ wan to ach~oJ. n rp•cr +,1 an n~~~'Y·man
to n , a d the P01)UlH+.~ 1..on be in avnrseanrl aca.t 'te!"ed , ·-i 1.~h oompara •. i '!e!!' f'en 
chiJ .. d.ren, t~.e! d 'i d no+, de r:1 " ~ !lecesf:'l8""Y i,o erect a achoo~-r.(')use--a n +,hera 
f'o""e chief'l!' pep .n'led ·pon auc·1 casual i_,flaohe!'s as chancA tlU'P.r; , n tl etr 
TTB.!", ·.110 the;r erf"! wont to e. pioy 'ol'· few onth ; n . i n"'.er. ~he evil a 
a ... " a_. n .,..,.o en oh a Sl's• .. ~.l t1P.,.e so ar trrent tha~ 01 e or t prot!:; nent c:f.t-
isen~ r o:!." +.o oo!'.,.e t t'". '!schief,a.nd accor .;! llr"' 1"48, il~iam 
L••r -i .. (a "'annson o-r i. B.J'rt. T,P.vt,p•"ir ,tll~ Pior•a.,.. aettJ.A"")8!1d. Han.ah his 
--.:!.~ ,oon'• !' ten-+:.~ perches or !anrt,a:!.t·1at,, 'o t"l~ sout_;:a,..!y std or the 
R:!.c! Po ad, a 1 o"' "' :: t !. "n o.P Joh ~o,.. rood. • s land~ t.o se"ren trustee3 
Th1a de d 1o na~ d Ap~1 1 l,l"48 1 ,and i~ statP-a A f~l:o· s:---"Po~ . in 
or.noide.,..at,.on o tb !oYe ad re:;a::-d. t ! h8'"" and b .a- .Po.,.. th :tnbl"'c 

nod, 1 n h vin a aohoolkApt, !1. "~,hf31r n i~ho.,..hood • t, y e;r·ant, tb~ sa1 d lot 
or rotmd to licha !. Ri hte,..,Kdlit4 . l Pfl.l•~fl.,.. J?;f!.'ILtJ r,.'.b~a.lt-. Le'!€"'in , 

:\okard Leu rin , navi l 13arr;.::>r4nl~J.J0hl 0""aber,and cTOhn .otl~.g&t~ as tr*at,a 
Theo. e .... a all .. th tanti aJ. y ,o __ rm ~.,.. t,h~ ne:i.~bo.,.h(')Od, an1 noubt1e'l f'el t~ 
th~ ! po!·tance o.P n "in ~o!'!le convo'11.A. t, pl oe f.'O't' +_h<"" · uo~t,"!.on o the" r 
eh"'ldr n . 

'Tille !o+;. of ,..otmd ~~l'U8 nP. .... OHI:l~.'!' ctonat d. J) 'i !). "".am Le,e'~":'..ng 1 'ft~.o 
u1f'e fo,. ~. e sahc,o).-'lOtl.SF:t'as ,_~.,catP.r\ ao ,,ea!").l' as !)osa"'hlf~ i.n t,he eoc::-rar-h 
ical oA.1t~r of' t,t. "!'tovmah; p 

1 
a l is , e!, ~novm to t,hP e'~ • .. i!?!'en::; o" .Hn. Sl'~m}: 

and O:'t orou h. bAint: ~ • +,11e R4 d e Read bot weer •,hf3 s-1 ~th and s~venth 1.le-
~+,one:J. .en the Rohool-house -rar-; erec+,A~ 'tao t.o+ .. been a:wertained. w-t t1 
ce!'ta"'.. .. +J~, t -t:.h · s+.,,.on preau_Tt;on ~-a +:.hat :!.*.. was in !'!48,+.~e same year 
o! • .. h i ... t o the let 

1 
roT' i!1 _Y1iMM 1 7'7)., wh~n t.he sa.!'le eene:r-ous dono a;ra 

an a " ~ o~ na pi Ace o ~,..ound. '~ +, r:as stated on an;7 l'tm.,..n :!f;P.""ie ce +.he 
as - Ol4!ld +,o be too "' l!. • "'h"~.G vpres !on WOU2~ ecarcely he 

"'f t. house han not .. be n ""!" ct. a+:. th fi ""St n~ed da• .. e, tnentr 
th.... ~ ar btco."'or.e . "'ht=) house wa., a <'! a1 J 0 .f'!- tO.,..!' at.one bui ld1n ,m dL 
it for. d,! b !""~ • , pa,..t of' t,• e ~t!"llnture Tth"oh e n+,i.nUP-d on t~c not 
until t. "'1 5'7. efore th seco1d h i!d"'t: aa plastered,+.. ~out-
linA o + f:!.rs"t could be seen "!.~ !. abl nd . In that htunh~ e ed'l. f':!.oe 
u~ plain forerathers w~,.e acnta+:.o l 8!'~ thP. "ru~i~entn~ as~- e: 
:er oal_ d • and "t 2<'m:: c n+ .. "' nu d to 'h lace of· !ea:!'n:!. ' it. the 

• o~ahi of Poxborough . 
"'hA .; nc.,..eas o,. r;ptlat; on as .PoJ., o c\ • a !a,.. A nur.J.b , ,.. or !'Ur>1 ! 

at +.he school, nn the lot. of' e,~ound ao a all +,hat) "~.~. was ·ieArnt:1'1 r.-qu-:~ ..... 
a!+ .. ~ to ha'r tt n!arged . Ac·"O ... d!n on thA !50th o Uar.ch,l'?7l,Andr~r; 
\'."ood. and :1 -I..P:abetll h"!.s · i ce.con''6!' d ten p~.,.ohea o'f' land on + .. he south si~.e 
ot: ",he firu+:. !o• .. ,t.o tru.ste,s, aH'\ on t·, sa e d.ay.,v·~1liam LP.\'er:!.ng and 
Hannah h'i o 11i r.- , gran~ed -ten 'Peroh, a O!. t: e no.,.th s" de of t:t.e r-1 rs-l., iot, 
t.h·it a.,in tllP. t7lloJ.e sc,\ool J.ot +,o r;<.mtflin '*"or~y P6""ch~s ~f land. rrhi. s 
lo.ot deoo of' +.h I.e,1e"~'>in:s ,af'te,.. r cit .. nw t.,h f:t.rat, oonve;ran~e in 1"48, 

i +.. ao ""!..n +,ruo+, to 6:!' o+.- 8! bUi!. • a ~ohOCl-llOUSe th~!'eOn, and 
a'Yi t~st th s an o+.h,.. -t • ,,;+,ant o-r ai rrownoh'~!J 
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ha,re con tribu-~ed. +,o and uil ~ a <'chool- house, which on r.1any l'ears ~xperi
ence the lot ia found to be too small to acco~odat~ the said school . " 

~h" sar:1e one-tl+ .. m:•!' buiJ.d"~.nc aat1 r:.fi.ed the peor>le of Roxborou,h t.mt~il the 
year 1798- 9 , Y!hen the house' as considerabl!' nlflrr;ed. and a back building ad 
add.~ so as to aocor.1:1odate a :r-esident t ach r and. his ra .ily,and I believe 
1 t YTaa al-::o i.ntendel\ that th~ aeoond story Ahould ho de,roterl. t,o a fermle 
t~aoher , to ina-+:.ruot ::; rln n the a:yot anrt ru;ratery o-r n"Trtn~ an1 ot'"' .. ~r houee-
i~A accompliahrnents . 

I 11a"e endeavored , but, in vain, +,o lea,..n the naoa of t.he f':i.rst teacher 
of' +,be soh ol . I ha,re con•reroed with so e Who uent to school there as 
ea!"lY as 1780; but i ... here was no d. i stinc t recollection of the fi!"st teacher . 
The earliest rersons named were a l~ . SP.fton,nho was dronned in th, Schuyl
kill.and. a Mr . B,..odertck ;l:>ut I omtld lea""n no part1.oulara ,nor do Wfi'n.HhhiUi 
their na!"lea arJpear on any list of ta~ahles t,hat I ha,,e PVe'!" •xami_ned . 
Ono:a 040' the 6arly teachers , and the .first. of' hoi!l anythin reliable "~.a lmown, 
Vlas Matthias Haris,a nep:new or illi.a Le·r~ .... "'r. ,the :round~.,. or the SchooJ. . 
Rill r.10ther was Hae;dalena Lever1 n ·,a ranct dau~hter of Wi ar.-t I. ever-t n: . 
Gh""l r.lB.:!:":r-ied. He•.~UM!4MMJ Will -i.a:'1 ).{a,..is, ho had a rape,.. mill on the ria 3al11ck
on 'Jreek . ThP."'r son , atthias 'a:yo1s . sa roathtr ous ohild,?mtf uas born in 
G~~s.nto~vn TownahiJ', ay !9 , 1747 . Shortly after t~he denth of her husband 
!Ar3 . Hnr1s cane to Roxborou ,wh .,...e her son was brou ht up . H~ wa3 a man 
of conside:t""al lA natural ability, and. 11 becaJ!lA a o t r;J.-ilfulJ land sur-
ve~ro!' . E'o!!le of his su.,...v .yo of: Rox'horou~h .,..OJJ erty a't'e now in .y posaeo-
oinn . Ho i lonP", or .; n ·r;'hat ~.'P-are he • .. au ht the Roxborou h rch ool I cannot 
ancer+, ain. Abc.u.._, th J pPriod o P the Pe ·olu +J1 01: he Tle +, to n Al ti ore and 
there b~came a euccess~~l .... rchant an· acquired a a 1~ fortunA . In la
te!' l -i fe h ') bOUP"h-t, a :rar of" about t o hund,.. ""d ao:r.erJ of land near Chambers
bur a, Frankl tn ""ount~r , Penna. , ann deuot1'3rl 1 ;_mr>elf to t• .e noble pursuit of 
af:ricul. ture . and to +,he i mp,..ouel!l . t of his ind. 

He ever :retained an af'-F"ecti.onate ""ernembrance oP Roxborour,h,ann. e'dnoed 
hio in .... ~r6st in the school where he had once tau~ t,by uaking to it s do
nation of thirty pounds.in the !'ear l802 , wh .n sOI!l impro-.emAnts 1 ere !XO
j~ote1 . 

Ptr . uaris died Octob~r 9,l81l , at ~1 r.} a e of aixty- five !'eat•o and 13 bur-
ied at Wa,ldall ' :r>flVP.Y!P'd, Pe+,Ara Tormshi_p, ranvlin county. Ry hi ~.11 
h~ queathed oix hundred d0llars to the Roxborou~h Baptist Church . 

!n ~, !lA:";;t 1 a]1er I shall t1.1re f.u.,..ther a}';etchns of th teachers,anrt. 
such facto relati 1Te to the school as I have been ab!e to glean f'ror1 +,he 
doclll!!ents :!.n '''!' possession. 



~11o :JUCCf"!eded H.,.. . l!aris as +.~eache:!' of th Roxborouf".h school is net l."f!
mP.Mbered. but i +, i.s r:ost l:!.~eJ.y t,hat 1 t was John Hol a+,e . a hrother of f!~ttir 
• Squ-1 !'I'J Cornel -tus HoJ.~ate • He was f'o!).owed by John Ri.r;hter , Joseph Die~-
e~aon,~onas Grant , O\tr.tis G1lhe~t ,T11~n QU)_p ,and· John Patterson. 

Ur . G-i..lbert waa the !"i:r-st min; ster of' th P.o~borou~ aptist Churoh ,nnd 
li~ed in the "Parker Hou3e , •now owned by !aan.c ilt.inaon. HP, y;as in deJ.-
icate health and died AP!'il 22 ,! ?92, at th~ earl!' age of 25 years . 

ur. Patterson was teache:'" as fla!'lY as !808 ,and he T!l8!' hs.~e be n rntch 
ea:.r-1:\.er . Hi wif'P- tau:h+.. younl! 1 !'ls n dlP.WO.,..k , and the~r 11. vert 1 n the sec-
ond stor~ of' +.,he rchool House . »r . Pattf3 .... son wes con:r.Acte..1 nith thP. TioT.-
bo.,.ou h church and oubsequ.entl~' .,. ACai!l"' a r:r' n"' ate:r. . 

H-'" resign d 1n 1808 • and w! thin !:!!' own :recol:r.. ct., on h · tP~ 7"h t a olas 1-
oal a hoo it~ a.t Uount Airy , Which ,as att..ended b~' aev,.,..a}. Ro:r.bcrou h boy a , 
Ul!lon ... r:ho:o ma71 h~ men+,ionAd Jos ph H. Ho:ft'r!.lan,an1 <'lharJ.P.~ '~"homoon Jones . 
Af'+..e~ an a'hs nee o,.. over fo'!'+jy yem,..~ :r. . Pat+,e,..aon l'etu,..n~-·d. to Rcxbo!'ou_eh , 
o:nc.t i!i the second s+,orl' o:f th~ old schoolhouse opene·1 a ~elect ~c~1oo.l t:o-r 
young ladies . He is still 1.ivin,.. in the c"~+;lr, ml io now quH~e an a:ed 
m~m . Durin.., the te.!"l!l of Hr . Patte,..oon th.-., t1·uste s fi ,..st l:ept recorda of 
the"~ r proce din s . "ile t'irot entrl' ; n +.he inu te book is unier date o~ 
October !3,1809 . ~he oh4 e:f valUA or th r~cordn connists ;n sho~"n' the 
nameo o~ the d1f~e,..ent teachers an~ th l~n th o~ t · ;,.. service . 

ThP. .Pi,..st act rthich the +,ruate a did a· to d'hriie thflr.lsel,,~o into :four 
claso s or seven perr.:o:1a ~,o aerve as t.,..u t,e a on !'ear ;n .... otation , acco""'d-
in"' to mu!f>er , and. f an!' trust ,Po .f.a;l*'Cl to att ru\ a s+,atP.d ._.~ t;n h 
l18G +..,o 8!' a fine Of' twenty-fi 'Te C .nts • '~'h y alsO :reso! ,!P.d to uisi S t..he 
school •er!' th!' P. onth al d t,o hold an rumuaJ. ee+.,i n vf' t · P. t:r-u ... t~eea ,on 
the .,. .. rat o.P January, at thP- houae of' Nathan L "erin:;--+ he pr se. t Lt.n. er
in"":.on Hotel . Cornelius Ho2~at uas appo1nted Pres~d nt , John ~ . nu!r,s c
r o• ... ar~r, n Na+ ... han Lever"~ n. TrAasurer . 

~e inut s o~ the a~e co~rlete ur to Janua~' 1~ . ,8 9 . atd contain .any 
inter st"'n it • s,wt.icr I ohall,as occas~on oP~ ~s,ext~aot ~or th ·se Hia
to~·~c Not As . 

! t r:a<J "'..!\ t"'! sa , ;-"'3S.!'{ 1804) on the 7th of Ap.,..; l , th t. AbrahflrJ r.~verin 
( l ho l""' 1 \ihe.,..P. P. · . Lever-l.n., now !'AS"~d.AB) .&.,he sOl~"~ sur ri,ror of t,:-•. o:ri ~
i !lal +.,..,..u~te"'n to \mom vr:tllia::l Leuering nnd An tr"'w wood 11act. t!'nn+ .. e t i,he 
school houa~ J.ot., o cm,eyec~ th~ Aai:lP. -+,o Hior,ael R1.gh te:r , Ch,iatopher lrundar , 
Ch!'i.rrtoplv~r Ozias ,Joh 1ofPMan , Michael J,e.rer!n ... , Ant,~lony f,everj. ·1,; , John Lr.v-
e:'in , 'honas Leve..,..i n , and -t .. wen+ .. y othR1'a, +,o hold , !JOn the B~' 113 ltBf"n and 
t~sts a~ hA !'ld hi..JJ co- trust.eP.s hart hnlct th~m .. A i"ew .ont..hs aft,m: .ak-
in: .._, ~ s conv~yanc~ ( Octo'he,.. 31,2804) l!r . r,,.wer!n diAd at t1l"" ad "anced 
a:" o.,. 8 '7 ~rea-rs and '.pi'! mon t'!'ls. 

'!'h., school tas a~ter .a.,..ds tau:ht b!' the Po!lo ;in"' ersons :--~Tchn Hol-
.~~;ate J:".,(oor. o o-rneliu_. 'o!.,.at"') rho was amo-4nted. repternber 19 ,1808 , 
antt r o'i nen Apr11 1 , :!.8.1.1!- . P. wa"l .Pcl,o en b~' "~"ho as Patt rson , and he 
h:' 1.11 cha , '"on.,..a., t. ,. ... andf'eth""r o~ Hon . "Rob r+, .,. • '"on.,. ad,+, • ~'i -r~t l'ayor 
o:r ~l ,. conao.lid too c1 !.y o~ Pili ladelphia . . 

'he nP.vt tP.acher aa ~8I!1Uel H. Sl1 !,v!u+ f , thO wa'J ell }.norm 0""' 
yP.a""s t_,o + ... J; ci tizenq of o.T.bo~ou h nd. fanayunk . HP. .as a!)roi nt 
er 1 :r1 1815 and oonttntv"'!i un+ .. 11 1R'32 . nu,..in h'l.s term the I.ancast 
fl!':Jteo ~a i n+,,.•oduoed • !t rras ad.optP.il An.,..il ~ , 1828 and. co!'l 
th~ onP. ~ ar . ~e. inu~P.A co!'lta~n +hP> follotinv on ~h. ubjP.r : ---

"Januurl' l0,181R , Rorat:1.o G. Jones ,John K. nuy , and Yillia!!l Al 4~t..ldflr were 
a:p:po:!.ntert a co·n-t tt""' "".,o obtain noP.l infor. at ion anrl knouled .e of th~ 
Ltmcaaterian s~rs+, er.J. ot: P.dU(}at!on,in order to t.e.'!e i+ antroduced. :!.nl,o our 
achoola ~~ ap·roved of'. " 

On the third of' AI>""i1 the oomM1tte ~eport.er'l -t.1 i"avor,andut,hc qtu~at~ion 
bo!n ":a~ en , .. hether +,11a +J s;rstel:!l o-r educc!+,ion :f.oul"i be adopted , wao carri ed 
i n t'!" a.,...r•r··at-tve." corneltus ol ate was avpo1ntAd to have the bencheo 
am\ othP.r necesaar~r al t,,.rations i.n th school house tile. 
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Ar•Je-r ~he re~1~natJion o£ Mr. J.ht~:Dh!' t,he trust~~s convened and chose a 
p..,::o:-son nal!led Willilli!l G"or~e 'tn M:r . tfurphy ' o plaoe-;--hui, hP. declined the po
s~.+ ... i.on ;+,horerore a ~,ounr rentleman t"ror.1 New Engoland,n~njam:!.n P. Hunt ,wh<'> 
had recen•.ly cor1~ to Roxbo,..ou:h nas chos~n t,.,acher , and contimted t,o aot 
aa suoh nn+J-11 April 1, 1a~:r . )'r. Hunt ; a a native of Chelmor.ord, Maasaehu
net ... o, and io now a !"ea'i dent. of Kens-i..nz:ton. Bein, a ~:entlAl'!ian of literary 
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ta:J~r:.a ,his :rJOctet¥ was hi~hl!' '-l.PP"'eo1 at.~d in Roxbo'Y'ough .. He also ta\te;ht 
a olnssical nohool :in ~O:':borou:h, anct when hA l'.">f"._ +,h"' Public nchool he 
rerno•.red to Uana!'Unk . ! thtnl: Hr . Hunt +:.aur;ht, a echool :t.n R~.pt.a 1 s School 
House . Wh'i le +,here he tool: an M!.ntP.reat, in the Manayunk l,ib,..ary .and ! 
ha,/e understood that the Catalotue to +,he Library and the p!"e!'ace to it 
a::!.'e the produc+,:!.ono of hj. s pAn . He tool: char,e of +,:he L'tbrary , Yfhi(Jh then 
nuc:~bered about 250 vol\U!lea , CO'!e:rfld mon +J or the hooks h~.maelf, anr vrhen he 
lflj:ft, ._,he Libra!'y had inc!'eased + .. o about 900 '!OlUMea. 

Y!". Hunt was nueoeeded b!' James '~'ho!!las, who '!'fao eJ.ec ted Februe.ry 9, l83g, 
b~+.. he did not comi!lence to teach unt -1..1 tJhe f'oD.ol'ling April . ).(r . 'T'horrlaR 
r~oided in +.,he uppe!" part, t").,.. • ... he school house roT' 3ome time . He was a 
nat~. ve of !!"eland aurl had t..,au:;ht for aome yenro 1 n Lower H~r"!.on Torm3h1v . 

He continued s.t Roy;bo:!"ou "'1 until Janua!"~ ).837, l'ihen he resicned , and hav-
1n: !"erno'!ed t.o Uana!•unk , took char~e o-r a publ '4 c <Jchool there. He t,augh t 
at ""he Blocks," and also. a•~ "the Robe:Jon School , " on Hai n SfJre ,t . Havine; 
enjo~'ed ',he pri ,_riJ.eae or his i.nst!"tlet"~.on 'f(")r. "' .,,..,raJ. year:J Rt the school 
in Roxboroueh , ! am r.lnrt. , n!tfl}!' +,h1.s lapse of: t,irne-a !)er.iod of nearJy tJwenty 
:f'nur years---t,o offer to m~r resp-.,cten fr'i.end and • ... "ache!' ,I!lany t,hanks f.'or 
h'i..s any instances o.P kindness to !!I.e when a lad . ! ahall not t.endP-J" t.o 
hir.l +~he Persian co:mpli ent of wiRhin, hii!l to live a thousand '!'ears hut, I 
sincerely hope that:. his last days ma!' b~ happy ann serene . on thP 9t11 
of Janua~y, 1837 ,Joseph B. Ho:ffman of' Roxho:rouf;h Tlas chosen +,o succeed Mr . 
Thornna , ann he continued a tencher of the school until .18~2 . 

Prio~ ~o 1840,~~e teacher was paid by the parents or ~1ardiann of the 
children , anrl his saJ.ary, tJherefore, depended upon the number or hi!J schol-
a!'o . Bes:l.dea +Jhi a, +,h ... children of poor pe~aons w~re allowed to att,en<\ 
t'!'v~ ocho<' 1, Anri t,he ch11!"11!:8 of t.h~i r tui. tion was horne by th*'' Uounty; hut 
h~l'Ol'f~ aUt~\1 nhi.lthl COU}d a~tP.\lcl.ij. t,eril1'fiu~t6 r~·OJ!l 1:i V(!houl dir~otor11UUJ 
nqcessary .. o he .aa.. 'T'h_s .. n'!1d'1ous <l.:t.s :.; _.no :.;._on ne "ween "pay echo a? a" 
and "poo,.. scholars, • waa +,he source ot: I!lany a qua,..rel between the chiJ.
dro\'ln . al thoug· tho!'o Tle!'e I!lam' parents , who , fo~ +JlH~ sake of sav~.n t,he ex
pense of' tu:tt.ion ,rro-::oo not unr.iJ.:!.in~t to be rec;arned as "poor." Happily 
thu+.. arand barri~r betl'le~n • ... he ,..ich and ":.!lP. poor has been hrot.~n dovrn ,nnd 
the a on of +,he r.lillionaire and tbP. son of ~he htli!lblest artinan, stand upon 
an equal rooting in ou~ public schools . Me,..;t is t~e only ~~ound of dis-
t:!.nct:ion . 

o:: H:-.Ho.t'f'man,Trho ic o+.ill 1-._vt n, in Roxbo:rough ,~.t ~-B aoarcPly necesoary 
to opeat . HP. :r~oei ,red par+, of h~.s edncA.t,ton at M,.. . PH.t+.e:rson • n flChool a~ .. 
!1oun+, Ai!'!.', then +,aul!;ht aohooJ. hirnne.lt" 1.n -i,he small house op:posi ~e Shoemat.-
er 1 3 ::rtore, since enlarl:ect and occupied b !' ReY . Joseph Be~es . In 1845 
h'9 was c;.~"',..~n to r~pr~Ren+, Pht1adfjlph-1..a c.onnty -1..n the rJet;:islaturo of' Penn
a!'l"!Unia--o.J•d i...n 185'! he was ~lected an Al<terman for the secom ward of 
Ph:U.adel:ph1 a . Be was also one of +,h~ :founrtera of' the P.o.A.bO!'Iou,h L~rceUI'l. 

Since the school has been undA!" +,he cha.r~e of t.h~ D~.reo+:.ora, +,be teachers 
htP.'e been chosen by t,hern a• .. a fix~d salar!' . Al!lon~ 1Jhose who have taught, 
h~:-e are Cal,Jin Ne'ff•,on,ff . P . CushEan,~<'.clwarr· Pool, ··!'.1"!' "'ahudy,John OI!lenaot
t~r and John c . suckins ,a.nd '.he follol':':ing fel!lal~G :--H:!as conra.d , Hisn K:t tch
e!'land Uiss Runl:le . 

r have stated that thP school was incorpo~atedin 2821. The o~rti~icate 
o~ the Attorney Gene!"al is dated Ap~1l 30 , 1821. A h'Y'ie~ abstract o~ the 
Gha!'•~e!" may notJ be uni.nt#erest,.., nt: +,o r!!!' :fe].low ott. "~.zens ,l!lany of Whor1 recei v 
their educa +,ion at +,he a0hoo1 . 
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AP"'!CLF! 1. 
Hora+ .. io G. c.Tones 1 Geor:;e w. Ri ter,Jacob Rittenhouo~, -i.ll!ar!l Alexander , 

John Stnke+ .. , ~'att,hew Leve~ing anr Thoman Le,_rer!nk a!"a made a bndy cor
po!.'a t '3 h!' +,lle na.~e of t,}!P, 'T'1ms+,ees of +,'he Roxborough nohool . 

AR'!!CLE ? . 
"'h~ ~O""'!)nration enpowet:red +,o hold neal r.:s+,at.fl , &C . and +,o aliene +,he 

38I!le . 
AR"'!CLE 5. 

'~~hP. corpora ·.~.on haR +,he ·1or!ou:1 r>r! '.Ttle~P. o"' sui n and b.:o!ng sued 
anyv;nere and e"er!rwhere . 

AR~ICLE 4 . 
Por;er sranted to rnar:e and use a cornr-.1on seal . 

ARTICLE 5. 
'!'he ""'l"Usteas are t,o elect a Pr~s-i.dent , Secreta!i.' a!"!d i'f'r11a~urer b;' hal-

lot, and shall nuk" laws and :r.e:;.·u.lA.+,:i.ons f"o~ "',he eooc\ of +,~f'l achoo1 . 
P!.'OVide~l, +,hat the Re&~tla+,:\..ono of +,h., aa"* ct achoo). ::Jhall not, extP.nd t,o a 
::lioaohl.,ion or 3aid OO!.'!JO:ration,or a ct.~.viuion or clir.tribu+,ion of. the 
proper• ... y .. ,he'!'"eto belonr:;intt . 

An'!'! c !Jl'J s. 
"'he ~reaou::-er shall no•, be a '!'ruste~ .for +,he •,'!no be!n:: . 

A~'!'!CLE 7. 
A!.:!. ~.hose r-:ho ha,re sent 

1 
or herea!'i,e~ shall send, •,h.,i!' sohoJ.ar or sohol 

arn ~o tbia !nst!tution,shall he RMo.~M dRAma0. m1bs~:rihera and ~e~ 
be:!:'s of +,l'H~ same , and ahall ha,,e all and sin:ula:r +,he rie;hta and pr~.vi
ltll en. of t.he ""~.nco!'pora~~.on . Pro'!ided alna!'O tha+, +,he :JB; d :ri~ t nha1l 
be forfei '~ .. ed. h~' am' !!ler:!lber r.·no J!Jhall senct alJ. or f\llY of. hio scholars 
~ .. 0 an~ Ot1H~!.' inrr+,:1., t,u-l,iOn 1 t,o aCq\li!"~ 8.n!' branch 0!' b!'fillCheS Of: r'nuoat"'.oh 
l'lhich shall be ta.u:h+, :!.n ne."'.1 i 'Qo]:borou~'h 3Chool . Provict~ct. f\r:r.the!' i,hft-+, 
un~' p~rson ·,e~OMine; a 'r'1-=!"'1,1~r of' •,h,.,R !not t +,n +,"'on rnna+, b~ a ouhoor~.her 

· +,o the schoo1 at leaat ti"reP. oontha p:ro"'!v:i.oua +,o t,h~ An"1nal :M~et.~.ne fo~ 
!!"tl!ltees, :!.!" the!' shall ,....~"~ beP.n so lon: in t,he 'J!c"'.nj. ty . 

AR~!~LE 8 . 
Th~ rne~bera of' •,h co!"!)o~ation +.~o t!leet annua1.ly, on the firot Mond8l' 

of Janua!'!' . and +,he auhacribe,..s •~o t,hf7 ~choo:t. shall alao !."le~+, at. •~hat. ~J! 
+,iT!le aMtl ~~HHtoMHlU.fY and be+ .. weAn +,ne hours of' 2 nnd 6 o • c2oc1: P. u . elect .. 
by hal lot 3even +,::r-ttatees, who shaJ.J. ho!.ct +,hetr off'ice~ en"" yea:r , t(o . 

AR'!'ICLE 9. 
'!''he truste ;s so eJ.ected 4.o £ill 'mcancies . 

AR~ICIJ 're 10. 
51~ l'resent trus•.ees +,o ho1d off:t.ce un+,i!.. Jamte.'~"~' 1 , 1822. 

!n +,he or-i.ginal char~e~ • ... he..,.e are el~1!en ar+.Jicleo , bat. o· e waa at,r~.ct.en ~'"'~ 
out by +;.he At+ .. o!'ne!.' Gen~ral , an'1 • .. t.e co:vyint l!lade a m1stal':e in nurohP.rin 
the other::: . 

!n the nP.x+.~ !IUI!lber ! G?lall g~."e som~ f.'nr•.h,r e:-:• .. raots !'rol!. +.he ~inu+. e 
bt:)O!-: ., an<l , :!.:t I can recall theo, 30r!le !)ersonal !'ecollect:'.one of the school 
in '!.+..3 '!lalr:r~,r d8.!'S . 

Af+...eY' •.he "'ncor,,ora •,!on of •,hA Ro~bo!'OU&h echoo1, '\ sA+, or RuJ.es ror 
1 ~!J ::ov~rnT!lent wa'3 dralm up, and r Ahall now p.,.oce""d to g;_ '!e a !';~.rnopsia 
o!' ~h ... oru:1e. for +.,he "!.nfo~!'le tio!1 of + .. be p::oesen· .. z:ene,..a-t .. ion . 
1. '.!.'hi:J rnsti+,u+,i.or. r;··ell be ()') n +,o sc11ola!'s of every desc~ip+,'ion,roer.it 

only to l!lake dis+,:in~"t-i on . 
2 . (.'lchola~s rr:unt.. b"" a l ... schoo~. a+, +,lle aJ)!'cint~d 1our ,dP.CAnt and clean •• 

rreeJ fTon e'TPrry ~.n-reo-t,ioun ci." aBas" • t,he lat+,e.,. on pF-tr;.3. of 11 s i.as:\..on . 
:5 . ?:r-om Ootober). +,o Ap!"il !, +,h~ oohoo). ~i:alJ. be onen at 9 A.M . and 

1~+, ou+ .. · +, 12 M. antt ~"rom l 1/2 P . M. t,o 4 1/'? P. }11 . From Apr,! l •,o 
octob~r 1, the hour a nhall hA f-roet 8 A • '{. +,o l? M. and .f'rom 2 P. M. to 
5 P.u. 

4. No con'rP.""Sa+Ji.on lv·~• .. we ,n t,hP. a "holaT's dur"*.nP: school bon:roa . 
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5 . A.lllscholars ~hall P>!1ter i,h~ spell; ne; cl~HJB as Roon aa COJ;lpet~nt and 
epel! whenever ~h~ class do~s . 

6. The wri~in~ schola~s who a~e no~ ciph~ring must shon ~heir copiAa 
at 2 aot " '!:'!' four+~h l !.nl'l! or half copy , and when done writing shall 
b:!:"ing t,h ,m +,o th~ •~eaoh~r . 

7. i'he ~1 +,hrnet. tci..an3nhall bri..ne- up their elat~e a+, lenst twice a day • 
v 1~ :-mornine and at't~:r.noon ,wheth.,!' t,hA~ . .,. quest1.ond arA ao!ved or not . 

8 . Th~ scho!a!"s Tm.lst not.. ,o about •.l1e hOtH3e , but keep t,heir ::Jeats and 
a+ .. ~end to their -rP-spec+J:t,re !!~Udies . 

9 . ""he laree sohola:rs mus~ no-+, 1 mpoae upon t.h~ amallr;:r.r.ones ; but on all 
occasions must. behave with ki.ndn~an and r spP.c:t fJowards one another . 

10. •.rrar!'ickine; 1 'ant"~.n2:. srreRri.n~ , J.y1 ne: , r.arobl:l.ng, f"i.~ht,ine, rP"Atrt11 ne; , h<n:-
in , an(t e''6!'!' kind. of' athl6tic r>rac tio~ mus+, b., care!'ttlly :tlarrted a
gain at . 

1!. A+, noon,nn in oorn1.nJ! ~o and ~oing f.'rorn n~hool , ochola:r.s nn1st, not 
rumble about, R!lct !nust avoid all ir:rr>~rt 1 nent B!l<t i ~1l"'cen+~ behaviour +Jo 
port!ona of e11e:r.y <leseri!)t, ~.on t,hft t +.he!' may paso or .!'*'!.la.as l'Jy t.l,e way. 

1 2 .. ¥M. In cornin t,o say +.hei.,. leasona, tn sp~l! .,_n,. or rP-adin~ , oT at, cloo
ing o£ school, ~here rnue•~ b.., no hU"':"""'Y or an!' una,ro1 dable noise ,nor shall 
~here be noise o.,. rlay in the achool hou3e . 

13. No ocholar ahall lea,re the school durin~ school hou~s,wiLhout per-
~ission from the teacher . 

The forogotn ruloo ~o b~ n! ndin on o!! ~ho 3cho!uro , ~nd if any thint. 
they are aoove corr~ction,and disre:ard and break thern,after sufficient 
adoonitionthey shall he e~pe!led Crom thA institution . Any one a~erieved 
mf\~' apn~al to t.he Hoard of' 'T'rtt~teP.a, Who , flf+,P.r h arini: both si~.es ,na~r c:t ve 
an impartial verdict , and if thP~J pro-+;,1 ~ are diasat-t_af:ted the!' will have 
th'3 1" b rty to SPV'"'al to the c"!. v".~- au t,ho.,.i ties . 

nuch ,in brief , were 1.h~ !mm b!' which our !'irst school was eo,rerned. ; but 
hot'l o!'ten they l ere obe~'ed or how frenuentl!' ~he~r were transeresoed , 1 t 
does not beoo~e ~e ~ere to state--that rnct is beot t.nor.r, to tha citi?.ens 
o! Ro:"~:borou:h YTho were acholars a.+, ~,hi~ })e:riod. Hy own recollection e.x
temCI.s f.,.oo 18::50 to 1835, w11en ! know the usuA.l eohcol •~ raf, ... i c pre,rniled and 
var~. ous sort,e o!' ~mhryo :amblin:; aboundect. . As to fj.,ltting and wrestling . 
there was enough of both , enp,.,cially during wi..nter, WlHm the Hanayunkers 
and tho Roxbo:rough Bo~rs , or the »up road 11 and " down road" boys used t,o put 
th'3mse1veo -in ba+.•,le arra~',IDf~ nno!! forts 1ffl)1.'f't n:.rPct,~d and f1ght,j_n~ went 
on in earntJGt . Oocastonal!.!' a hlaol. t:!'O , o~ 1-,ruine·l faoe , or broken al"l!l , 
was to be aeen • bu +, •Jh-"' b()ys wer honorable enoutrh not, to "r>"ach 11 on +.he 
a""a!'ooeo!' . !n fao+J , •,h;s sort o .,.ou:h and +,m!lbl9 e:":~":!'C~.sef, , w~~n hoya 
d!"esoed in pla-in , :J+Jronr.; clothes ,d!rt. ~noh to br~.n out the rriuscles,and en
u:!'ed the~ to thf' hard t.naoks the~' had t,o an•~icipai',e din th~ battle o-r t,hft 
field o-r :!..ife . 

"'here ar ve:ry pleasant rnerr.~o.,.:tes conn eo+ .. et1 wt t,h I'lY own aohool hoy day a , 
and ! o£t,en look bact. w!. + .. h rond regret to +.hose days of !'Ore . ! remem
bo!' thP. srnile-p~ovoking joviali t,!' of 'SQui.re Hurph!' , ho had a notable way 
of rub~in h~s hands,~henever a good thing waa about to bP- utte~ed--and 
I haVP- f\ stronr: r ... ason !'or .,.~rne ... "her-t.ne; a+,ill het,t,er a small round mahogany 
rn!f'!r • l-1h1.oh , besid s being used. f'or cop~r-boot.s and dP-eds, lYaa tn:n.nronl~' t,oo 
o!'~en appl-1 ed. +,o th,. bare hand o.,. ha.,.der h,.,ad o .. som• unruly urchin; if 
tiP~ term unru1y can be pror.>P-,..ly 8!>111~ to an uroh'~ n l'iho .felt, •,hat same 
ruler a+, leas+. once a day . I can aJ.3o ~ecall the t,irne wl:~n news oEU!lP. t,o 
school 1,hat th "~qu:!..:re" l':as s'~.ct:, an~ -t.n hio place apneari}C. a very quiet 
g~ntle ~roung !.,.tshman t upon whom :!. t waa r~sol ,,ed "'io pla!' nome +,.ricl:s ; but, 
i +J U~ou~d not, cio . He had n ne:rv·"' a bon•. hio, an 1 when a ·J~ntureoo::ne lad 
da!'ed ~o nok the teach~!' to "play t a,," !.here was a chase around a fevt 
benches , a lu'tot.y jump in+,c th~ A""a-t,-- and th~l1 <HlnP. t_.he blowe t"ro1r. a ~e.-t tan 
thick and f'ust upon th3.t u:"'chin • s back. Hi :'J name vma- --hut ~H~ shall not 
e~voo~ him. No doubt he '!las !"epent~d lonr. ago . I remer:.ber, too, that 
t11at rt~ bO!'S thou~ht ra +;. t.ans crew just on purpose for school masters! 
V~ry glact. rmre W"" tVhen when +.he :ra+.tana we.,.e used up,but :!.n such case 



w~ were sent, out, to cut, a sw:l. +.ch for .. he ma.Gter to une upon our bocko . 
I ':.hi nk r generally ~c 1-, one !':rom a poplar •.r P- 1,1u1t, s• .. i 11 s~ancts :in the baok !rard . 

One there was a. rec;u2.ar reh .l.lion, head d hy a •big boy" who did not 
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at. tend school . HP !'1rEr+. Sll}CU!'ed the do!'lr hy a rove • and +,hen !J; led up a 
nttJ>..lber rtf lo a of woOd( for i +, happ~n .d b "ore the era or ooal atoyee ) Ul11n 
a,..ainst th door . The !'O!J~ was then ou1~ , and When the door tran ovenP.d 
t!1e !ot ~ell into thA roon, ma!.i.n: a +,re!"len ouo o:i e and t"ri~hten1.n: ,he 
children '!e!"l' wch . rz:'he pe~!) trator11 o+" +,he joke werg n(,t d~.aooveroo ·for a lon~ ~i~e afterwards . 

As cholera o+" eYer!' gradQ we!"~ in the sBl!le ""Oorn.and 1.he teaoher ha.~ 
no f'.snistant,; t, '186 not to be supposett +,hat, + .. he course or :inatruct:t.on i"laa 
vo::oy t orougn. ""he at.tondo.ncc , oopco"!n!.!>• du1•!ng r.:!.n!.o::- , \.hen the "bic boyo" 
Ur>!JTent.'i..ceB.,&c . ?Je""l!! aecuo+,omea. tc ge+. the"r"sohooli:ng''wan l~ge,a d I 
.r~me~ber ve:r!' T':eJ.l t.ha~. the .:r-oo~ t:or +,J~ree or four. rrJ.ont,h;; was crOTided . lro 
cr:~al:!..Ar chaps rrere tlad when sr>r"'..nii til!l~ ftiJl)'~"~oached -ro:r then + .. he bit: bO!'B 
l.;,!'!; ar.d l'ie oou:ld tto aa I'IP. choo!:m and li!!'}re no+, J.i}:ol!' •.chr-1 ='.£'lPOeect unon . 
"'hR !'8.'~"~d in +,h~ !'Aar of' +,hfl houa" used +,~ h~ +,he play c;round , hut ',he ad-
1f)~n't!lg ::r; nlda w~re also <'!~1Jo+,ert to that, purpoae in the fall a~:d l7:f.n'ter 
season. '1'11 5'\Tn~!ll W"T'e A.'".lOHt +,he aa:rnP. aa +,hose now p1a!'ed . We hal lr t, 
O:."" town ball , ah:!nne~ ,rn'.t!"lble!r pet; , rna'"hlea . r11.•iaonera • base.t-cc . C:r~.ck~t., now 
so :much i1 ,,ogue, and mt~!i a r.san).!' ~am~, was nava..,. l'l&~red T.'~- th; n _y :r.eoo!
lect!on. !t ia t.,..an:e ho!'l t,he same gaFJ.es a!•e handed down fr.n!!.l ~enerat,~on 
t ~ t:enera +, i on. 

! ha,re aid that +,11,.. "'cllool :passed out o-r t.he hands of' t.h~ '!'rus+,eea. 
Perhaps no. is the ,..!c;:1t time ~o iYe a brief' history of thP, present, con
di~~on o~ the school house . 

!n c u,..s oP t1~e ;t was ~o1md tha~ the proviaions of th~ charter r 
th• school relat:! ve +~o +.he !':t..e;h+,s of' "suba~ri ers .. v~ho ha~. tl~e :vri v'~ lege 
o!' trot in fo,.. '"rus~e a could no+, he oornp~.1.ed w1 ~h , i"'o nearl!r all ~he c" t1 -
zen3 had ent ~he1 ,.. ch!!dren to otlle,.. sohoolo

7
and as the ~rustP.~G had no 

ron:!. uut. o,..i ty, AXCA!>t th~ cont!'o~. of' t,ne p,..·ope,..t.y • 1 t 'l!aa d~Paed baa+, to 
ha'r~ le ia!at!ve ao~ion :f,o ,.et!l~~, ~-~ dl£f'1oulty . WlJerenion hy the Ao+, 
o"" A.ssembly of Ap,..!l 1'?' , '!846 7 ( P . L. ~> • .565 , ~ "e . g . )the Schoo]. mreot,ors of 
Ro:otborou:h '!'ormahip Tfer. aut.hor-1~.,4 and rn:vowe!"FJd to pe'!'fo~ all th~ du-
t 

1
.c3 he:retof'ore pe:rt'ormed b!' +,h l'j'lruo tass of.' Roxborough Schoo! . ~ome 

1::!-t~.:!.e P.~c:itement wan occnoionoo ~t;. +,he +,:!.me ,bttt it now seems t,hat nn bet
ter oourse CI)Uld h!W,., b,.,n artovt-,ect . 
Meanwhil~ t1111 Ro:v:borough L!'Oem!l hHd 110e·i ~he sc:hool .!'OOI!l one, ... a WAel~ t:or 

i~a ne3a1onn,an<l 'Plhen +,:1~ rJ!-·oe.L:J wan i.n~orJorate..1. , '!ay 8
1

1854 ; 1.-; wac deem
e~ ad1Jioe.ble • .. o :inveB~ th""' cont!'ol of i,he ao'hool in ~h" ·rrurrt ... ~s of' t,he 
L'!!cear.l . Aocordinc;l~r, b:.r Sec . o, of the Ac+, of' Ue:r 8 , 1851, t,h . Sd csection of: 
thP. Act o!' April "!.7 , !816 , was ,..ep13alecl,and b!' section? tlte '~'ru3teP.s oft.he 
Ro:tborough Lye UI!1 we.,.e aui .. 'hnr:!.z8d t,o aot as "~"ruste a of' th~ school nonae . 
The d'!lapida+ .. ed oondi tion of' t,h6 houae ancl •,he nee'l of a new HaJ.l i)y t,he 
L!f'Oeum.led + .. be Trust.ees -t .. o p:ropos" 1,l.e e!'FJotion of a f~.ne J a:r.g'! hu~.J.d:t.nt;, 
f:o'!' the double purpos., ot: a sehoo~. house r. • "'Jl'Ceum.He.J.l • but the _projec+.~ors 
uere dP-f'eat d "n t,he usual ~o.:tborone'h ot!'l • 

The lem nts 1 RS "i'f d"!.ngusted wi+,h ~.hFJ · • 'UJ.!ua~tt, of: en1,e1'})""i..se euinoed 
b!' our wo.,..th!' o·4t,1zf!na , +,ook thP, l'l~+ .. t,P,r i.n band , nnd , on ~atn .. ma;r nir;ht , 
A:V!"il l.., , !856, n ~uri. Oi.IG +,ume.do vRRSWl +,llri')Ugh · Ho~horou h anrt nnroof'ed 
th!J o.ld school house and !)ar1• "'.a!}.!' d s+,royed t H~ beau-t,!:rtt1 elr1 which etand 
in £1:'ont. . 'i'h .:tl osAcl <'!Ondt +,:i.on of' t,h , house induc~d t.l e school d:i.rf'!otnro 
to eooe •~o the r~scue , and an Act of' Assembl;r nas obtfiined "!es~in~ the J:f 
!3Chool houoe and proper+,y 1 n i__l.e ai t,;r of Ph~.lHdalph; 8 , i,o hold 'i.n truf'(t 
ro,..e'!er for 'f,he sar.le purr.•ooes on rn-t.cn i. t, v; H3 o:-i e!ne.}.!.y h6ld . '!'this aot 
wa,., passe t .Februa!'!' 13 . 1A5? . An ap,.)rop.,.iati..on wa3 obt,AtnP-rt at onne Rlld 
th" P':'t'taent J.a,.e;e P.ct if.~_r;,., waa bu1.l •1 i.n 185?' a+, a no at of :r 500 . The Act .. 
o"" Aosernhll' abo,!e .!'e!'a!'.::ed to was d,..arm up b;r .~1!'!'ed f'!reaae cf' Roxhorough • 
an.c1 ~he PreamhJ.~ +,o ~.+, conta:t.ns a hriRf' h'~~.sto"~"ry of' +,hf.} .nchooJ . • 



?h~ o~trem~ len~th o~ ~his ar+.iol~ pr•vant~ thP reprint of +-he Act , but 
those l"lho w1 sh to ~xrurlnP- i.. t wi.l}. !"i.m\ i,he l'fhol~ ~.n the .!'8...".1phlet laws ct 
l857,p.~0--32 . A gup~le~·nt to ~hA Ac~ was pansed April ?.l , lR57(P.L . P . 
277) aut,ho"'"izi.n~ +,hi'} Counc:Us of Philarl.~lphia +,o mru:e an appropriation to 
er~ct a school h<>ua~ on thio prop~rty. 

The old school house was form-,rl;r th"' plaoP. wh~Jr~ t:tt~ electionafor Han
ayunr: and Roxborouj;J',h WFP''P. 1\el~ , and r.as for a. long tj_rne t,h~ only publ i.e 
bn"'~.ldinr; in the place .. It was URed also aa a plaoP. ~or p:reach:tn~ bP.f'ore 
the Roxborou~h Church r.as built and wh~n +,hat, houe"!! was hu!"n"d down. It 
r.as the so en"" of an int~r,.,st:!.ng inc~.dent duri ne +,h~ r~·prolut i.ona!'!' wa.r, 
which wi!.l be !"elated in detail WhP.n I COJ'IlP. to de~cribe th~ e'rents of 
t!"a+.. war, "30 ra..,.. as +,hey r~lA.t~ + .. o Rt)XbOY"oue;h . 

At one t i.m,. thP, ~rard v;ras plant ... d on +,hre,~ oides wi • ... h J,ol!lbardy POI) lara , 
and in addi.tion , the~"' wa~ a c~dar t.D~~ on ... ,11.:. sout,hweo+ .. corner .. The"'~"e 
u!'e t wo "1m trees in the rear of th~ new houn", ~tn(t a f'ine , :1oble ~J.n int'ron•, 
As f'ar tHJ I knoT'i it is tbe lar:;est elm tre~ in RoxhC'Ir-Otl":h. I hav~ tri*"<'l 
t, nsc~:!"~ain i +,3 at,.,anrt ha,!e n~t one r>~""rson who say a that \"then a lad he 
l'lent. •Jo ochor,l th~!'e , an(l t..e rfllrn.~rnbers that hflt used to climb up the elm cmd 
orrin&t to thP. g.r.ound f'roo ita +,op . {l· inforr!lant was born in 17 91, and aup
pos!n:; tha +, he r1en t to school a+.. the ae~ of twel ,,I'! or fou:rt~~n , it \:ou1d . 
mnt.e 4,ho t.,.·ep, not I!IUC"h over sixty year::~ of' nee . ! t certainl~' must be old 
er than tha+.. , and ~Y info.!'mar..t. mn~' ~~a'!e ~onf'ound,.d the bacl'_ treP.s YTi th t,l.e 
1arg, onA 1n ~~ont . 

In concluo"' O!l I Yti12 add +,hat accordi.nt; to the ~inute Bocl':. , the last 
Trustees were .lee ted in Jamlal'!' 1839 . "'lle Trus te11s were Abraila!!l Shal-
Lc:p , Jacoh Rittenhouse,Daniel Rit~enhcuee , orat.io G. Jones , G""O"'r;e l-'a-r-Jt.le , 
Char les '~".Jones ar.d Henr!' :o:?od . Horatio G. Jones was elected P:r-esid nt , and 
Char2eo 'llhomson Jones Secret..ar!' . It ay be prop~r h~re io say tha+., the 
R""e!'end H.ft . Jon shad se!'v~d continuous!~ as a rrruatee f'-rom thP. year 182R , 
and had a].way!J ber-m chosen Pr~sident of the Beard. . Mr . ShaH:op o!ficiated 
as ~reasur~r ~or many yeRra . 

! now h1 d ad; eu to the old '.r1llae;o school housearounn 'l'f"hich 10 ~any 11ea 
a:1t l!l~ooriePJ cluflt,er, and whr.ne ! llaYA passl=!d hapmr ctays--!on~ nor. foyoev~r . 
some porti.onsn of t,hP- hous~ havP. l>eP.n pr~a~rved by Jo:J~Ph Crout o~ Roxbox-
ou~h , who has +,lt~=~m mad a up i.n+,o can~s . A rt.agu~!'r~o+,!'P"' ,,iew of +,h~=~ house 
waa +,nl:An fo..,. mP- i.n 1855 , '">!' ~Tanob Ke~ch , and I ha,re had 1. t 2 ~. thor,raphed , 
c11 t,hat pon t,cr':!.1,!r I!lS!' be able t .. o nee whore t,hei:r forefathers userl. to wor-
shj.p Go(t, Emd 71h,re, too , ' .. h~l' ne ,..e ectucated . 'f1his ~riew ~i ,,~s 1=\ ":OOd 1 dt~a 
of the c"lrt trfle befo!"e :t i..s beaut.!r v.as It:.arrP-d by the -t,ornaoo . 

CHAPT~R NINBTEEN. 

'1'he F.oxborouf!}l School continued +,o be the only on~ in the "'or.nship unti 1 
the )'031.' !811 ,and. · t alwayo r~tain~d +,hat na"M~ a.s a ct1.sttncti'Te one ---un
til the classt~ica~ion or schools ~as nade b !' th~ Gont r.o1lers. In 1846 
1 t was ter.r1eC1. t. e Poxbc:r-ou~h P!":imfp·~r--a name by "h; ch it is nov: lmown in 
the recordo or the Cont~o!lers . The datt~ Rtone in the ne~ house oears 
th• following inscriptton--•P.oxborou~h Sohoo2 ,1857--Sir.th Section. K It 
has been a matter or su~priae to ~~re ~han one per3on that ~hose ~ho had 
~he o\rersil'rrt o-&' this I!lat +,e!" d~-d not preserve t.he nal!les of ._h.ft founder s 
of the School , nnd the y~a~ wh~n the first house vas erected. 

In 1811 t1 H :"'f)Sidents in +,he upne!' ~nd of: Ro:xhorou ·h f'el t +,hat the in
C:!'!'!a!"l:i !1r; numb e.!' of' chil-1r,.,n , and +,he diatanco or f... he :Po::v:bcrou~h f'cllooJ_ Houa 
cnl!ed for a school in their victnity . Accordingly su1scriptions were 
obta1 n~d , nnd when sufi':toien't I!loney vm.n ooJ.J.eot,nr"l,a pubJ.ic sp:LI'itert c;tl
z~~:t na::.wd Fretl.~riok M~MM Hei9s , R !:'arl!l~:r , ~ave a lot, of' :-;,..ound at, ~"he corner 
o!' \Vice ' o ( !'orr'ierly J0:3e:ph Paul's) and Livezev 1 n ttU.l Lane , containirat! 30 
J)OI'Choo o.,. ... land . The d-3 d is fl8. ted Dece:t.1hn,.. 12 , 2.811, e.nri +,h8 oonvP.~rar,ce 
1~ I!ltld.~ to George Eartin , Da,rirt 'l')•rr i~ , H~nr.y Keely,Johr~ 1 ~e , Jacob F.olp , and 
tll!:H.i}j(~M ~:nwa:~~ 'H11 Garret 8n}td~r. " In +,rnst, , ne,,~~tht'lesl3 , f'or +,J-le use or 
s<"hool t,o er~c t anrt hold a s nhooJ hOURP. t. " n I'!P.ri. :f'l 



. 
that, pursuant +,o said tr .. 1st t,he said Grantees and. oth r inhabitants of' the 
'i'mmshi:r> o£ Roxho~ough had cont!'1.bu t ~d t, o ani built a aohool house therecm, 

.. Which, w1 th • .. ~e consent of the '!'2':"llsteee tor +,11e tise beine; 1 rna!' ocl'!asional ll' 
b~ mad~ us~ o.r r.or and as a l'J.aoe of wo'~"nh~.p . " 

'The hous~ thus erect~d :ts a~. tuai~9d a o11o:r+, ~t:ta+,ance f.rol'll the r.a~.J.rnad, 
b"t ween the 6i~ th and n:tn•.h r.:iles+,on~s, and. i3 a art.mll one stor~,r d; fice 
f'ron+:.in: on ise' s Mill Lane-and from th~ color of +,he plas•,er :!n t,he 
waJ.J.s ia "'arriliarly l nc:nm. as i,he"YellO\'f' School House . " 

The t'irst.. • .. eao!il'3!" 1 acco!'d-i ng t.o +,h.n r~collect,;.on o~ sornP. of: t.he older 
o1. •.1:-1ena ~wan a pA'~"son nar;.wl Malon~y ,ancl ! havf': asoer+,a!.nect t.ha:t, t,he foJ.
lO!r'!nc persnns hrPre also +,au,tt)'ti, +,he schoo!,~i~:--Joaevh K.eftsy,Hr . Kein~1 , 
H.,nr~r Kerper • ::!.Ph!' a in 'P'""'ll •.on, 'r'* ~.Li.ar!l Rex, Y!'- . Dttd.d 1 an Wt\l:t. tarn C ar<'Y W1.nt ertl. 
M'!" . Winter was a young man or f'in,.. al)i!.~. +,i.e a and. eave pronrt se of a hr:i.lliant. 
:fu +.ure . Ha E'as ~hP. oldes ~ non of R , • "tornas t":l.n t:.er of 'PoxhoT"ou..,h . He 
subseQu 111ntly went +~o Pou.:hkeepsie ,N~"F )!'}: and taueht !n the Duchess conn-
t!' Academy. He di ~cl. Feb!"".la!"!' .2.2tl815ta+ .. +,he agf'! of 2 '1 years . Mr.Fent,nn 
cuhserrnently '~"P.reovP,d t,n Mont, or.1~r ~r Coun+,y t=tnd hBcame an AsDociate Jud~e 
o~ ~o~.on Pleao. 

The School, in course o'f f,1rne ,van sed. 1 n+,o th"" lHmrts of ~.1 "'lirec+,ors 
o"' Pnb!to Schools,and was taught i.r. 1843 by .~tll'ew Leveri. "" ; in 1844 by 
J . Roney;in 1845-6 by 1lliam H. Hun~er. The housP. fa now ·;~used fo~ eohoo 
))"..l~poaeo, bu~ ;r..1blic 11orshiP is t.ep+, u.v ver!r re€'tllar!y h!.' the J.:'~thod"' s+,s , 
anrl it is th' s dot no- +~he com..'llmi +:.y son"" se!.•\r1ce. 

mhe ne.x+, !1Choo! in Rc:r-bo!"ough of ~m;r repu+,e t • .. ae ~a+,qb!i.shed about the 
yea!' l8!5-J.6, by Jac}Ob 1J .Sl'!li 4.-h, who l t ,.ed in • .. 11~ houne now owned and oc<'ap!e • 
b~' Joseph Gi1l:'.eaon . The school was l:e:pt in +,he ana) l hounr- b~lo,i 1 r . Gil-
kt~Bon • 3 , rthich hi:!d beP.n a uheP.lwr~ gh+.. snop . Aa a teach ,, he waa r ~r!' poz;-
u!o.r ~and h had a lar e ntli!lbe!' o-f' scholars . A.r.ont: them rrere Ur . Jobn Gor-

ss,fo!"!!lerl!' o1 ' il in +,on,nelaware,bu+, now or WP.s+, Chest r. )Jr.Sn:!.th 
\'139 o. sel+' ada man,anrt b,.,came quite an adept ae a lJatin scholar . Ii~.e 
l:'..berar!r tao+.en lecl hi~ to ea+ .. abl~.sl: a c-i rcula• .... _n~ librn'!'~' . rrh~.s h did in 
the old he~lv.:righ• .. ahop; but, ! Ghall reserve !\l!'ther notioe of -t,he J.:i.bra
r!! nn+,:!l another +,ime. 

u~. smith'o h alth ~ailed and he died in the sr>~~ng or 1820. At his 
death the sehoc~ -;- s broten up . '!'h-=>!"e was no other school in Ro;r:borough 
until that of' :ff'man. Th scboo! at Ri ttenhouae Town ,now calJ.ed w;.s-
aa.."'l~ekon( uncla:> i.ed )was established aa ~D~a-r~.!' as 1843, Emd wa.s t.hen taue-ht 
b~ William T.Lewia . 

The Ro:'tborou,h Gratm!lar f'choo?.~ 1cal!ed also +,h, Tl1ct"~ nson G""amrnar !"ohoo~. • 
on Rid:;e Road,be~wettn tha se'!~nth and eighth rnilesbonea,was o~~:anir.ed ;in 
181?,and its ~irat p~!.nci~al was Willi~ H.Hlmt:.er . ~h r~ was also a schoo 
taucht in +J'he base~ent o~ Ha~' • a ohu!"ch ,rthich was call d the "Union r-choo~., 
H"n!"!' K . smi t,h ,onoP. ruperin+,endent, of' t,hP. Ph1lane1IJhta an 1 N('}~r1_storm P.ail
road,tau&~t there at least ~rom 1845 t;,o !84?,when Richard Glasaen succeed -
hia and cont,inttAd unt_,il 1850. !n 1851 hf) was succeede<1. b~ George Y! . ~ohoc~ 

""he Hana+.a.wna 110hool house • on t,hR R'\<1.~~ Po an. beJ.ow +,he +,<1ll ~at., , was 
bu~l~ 1n 2851-2 a~ a ooGt of about $.2000 . The first vrino~pal teaoher. 
was Georg w. Schock, Who taugh +.. in 1852-3. Jesse M. w~.J.2ard t,au~ht in 1854 
5-- 6 ad ~as succeeded by o . K. Saybold.who came there in 1857 . mhere are 
a~ present four. school houses( exclusive of +,he yellow sohooJ.) in Roxbo:r.
on:h . viz; -+ .. he Wi asahickon, Le'lf3!'-l..ng Prima!·~, 'Ro:r.boront:h Gral'll!lar, and fana tnvm 
In connection oit'h ~ho O':'aljQar nohool ~ho!'e !n uloo o. Primary Rchool . 

!+.. v1aa ny j nten+, 'i.on to prepare a tabU!.ar a+.a+,ernen+, showing • .. he names 
of' +,h~ aohools,and tl1e na: ea of +,he teachers at diff'erent +..imes.as far 
as e.acertai ned • but the labo.,.. r! ouch + .. oo c:reat 'for one of nn' pursu~. +,s . 
The:-e is a : ntleman in Ro:w:bo.,.ough who has he n oonnecstBd l'fi th the school 
B!'~+,emfor l!l8!l~ year a, ond. v.no possesses peculia!"· ah"~li ty for a work of' this 
sort , and I trus-+. t,ha+ .. these 11as•.D.y '\iT''i. +.,i.~n sketch.,s of mine ~ill ~.nci t .. e 
hi~ to tho p:-eporat:!.on o!' an o!nbo!'a.te papo~ on ~he oohoola of Roxbo~·oug11 
a!'ld 1fana~runk . "hP.re "~.s no subj eot i.n whi.ch tlle various rnarnhers of the com
l!Itm~.ty ar . or ought to be , so ene.,..ally :'.nterP.sted.as t,he er\uca+,i.on of. 
oh!ld:r.en--and p~O!>le shou!d be taught , 'i. f" t..he!' cto not know, what an exal +.ad 

• 



P~ivil~te ~hey have in the pnblio sohoolHMHa laws o~ P~n~sylvan1a. 
!n ~ next pape~ ! shall P.nd avor ~o show the gradual increase NR in the 

rntmber of rmtlt1s at the Roxbo!'O\lr;h Soht)Ols . The oi.t,izens of' MMayuw. will 
rernembe!' the~ ! am daily gather!ng tac~s and statistics concern~ng thei r 
h-t.!l+~ory ,and in due +,ime the~7 shall ha''" oou.la!' :proof' that "a ohiel • a 8IIl8n 
y~ , takin•no~es •• • 

CHAPTER 't:'WEN'~Y . 

'~'he Publ1 c School S!rst,ffl!l ao -t t now p~e'!aila ~.n Philadelphia, !a the &rowtl 
or. yeara.a~d al~hough it ~or~a one of tha c~ownin, glories o~ Pennsylvania 
yet, When first e~tabl i..shed it had its om,onenta . .specially wan t,his the 
oase whP.n the ~atuitous eaucation of all ch11dr.eh was ordain~. by law. 
I+.. ia a mat+ ... er of' reg,.et +..,hat in Roxborou::h ~h re were n(, recor.·ts k.ep+,of. 
"Jhe mrro.ber of pupil a who at+ ... ended tJhe schools tnor can ! 1.-!r.d an¥ rnent:t.on 
o~ ~he t'aot tn th~ various !"'3por.i,n or the Board of ControlJ.Rra ,unt~:f l /.842-
arid e'!':'ln then th~r~ ia only an a:g,..~ga+, .., ~1..1r~n . AA Uaw1~ru..Tll:. a1. that t,L'"'.l" 
was no+ .. a aeparate sohool d.'!at~io ~ • t,lJ.p,re ~-A not. a.n!'th~.nt: tQ dtat:\.nt:tr'.ah 
b~~ween the children there and theae j_n noxborou,;:h . But es earl'l' aa J.84~ 
the naJ!les or th'3 various sohoo!a are ei...Yen ~.n t .. he Hevorta ot t,h control
l~ra , and f':rom that time t..he +,ask o-r arrane;~.ng +,he pup:I.J.s, t.eacilera and. 1nrnn 
schools is easy. 

Por the infor ation o~ those who are not ~am~ltar with ~hP. school aya
terJ , I t~a!r here remark i:.hat at f'5:rst the U!fHl!Mll MID!. 't:U:!Ml!tmii'M U!. count,l' of: 
Ph~ladelphia rorme~.as does the City now t the First School District o~ Penn
ll!'l'!ania;which na.a then ivided ~.nt,o "Seot.tons"--each section be!~ com
:pr:!.aed of ono,or .tore t.han one,warrl or "1'ownah1P. Roxho!.'O\t:;h,Ger.nan~.own,and 
B:r~s~ol, ( antl Mana!nmt. nf't.er it, became a horou~h) forme 1. the s:t.xt.h f eotion. 
Ji~ach to rnship hact 1 t A own looa1 Board of ~ol1ool nireot,orsJ:t, an·l all the Di
r,cto!'s o.P a (" ect,:!.on .Por;mad a"SP.o+Jiona! Board.. "l1hioh generaJ.ly met, once 
a month to consid r ~he wants o.P the ~arioua schools anl estioate the ex
P~!lse 4.he!'eof'. 

111he setJeral Seotion.al Boa,..do cho6e a person denominated the con+ ... roller , 
nn~ the va~!ous cont~ol!ers Permed w~e Roard o~ controllers of ~he Pub
lic Gchools •" who have th" ~ene"'a.1 ,oversi:h+, of> alJ. the schools in the R 
Fi!"st Dis...,riot and ap:pro:r>!'iated t,he monief3 de!"i"ed £ro!!l the State and the 
school tax among ~~he s"veral Secttons. 

A4o~ :fi!'st the dirf"lc+,o:rs were appo"'.n~Ad e! t;.he!' b~1 !.he Ci +;y councila o.,.. 
the cour+.. or Quarter Sessions , and it is b~lielted that.. ns a ttenerel t.hin~ 
the appoi n+ .. !!v~nta l\'EP··e made f!'om amen~ those ci +,izens who could read and 
\V!'ite,and w~!'e able .o exa;:!l!ne a teacher ao +,o 1 his qua!i.f'icat,~.ona . In 
18-1-2 , school d.ir. ct. ora • uncor ... 11e vrogr.ess of' the "Youn Ame'!"~.ca" doo+ .. r:t.nes, 
became the subjects of DODUlar £a~or , and were voted into of'fiee;so t h at 
the question that decided the election nr a citizen as a school director 
nas not- -vcan he read or ~Tite--oan he exarndne a teacher--does he ~now 
a!l~r+,h!ng about sehools?"but .. "is h~ a Wh:te;,or :ta he a De!!loorat?"' Howelrer , 
I bow YJi th I!llloh fJUbmiesion to •~he VOX POPULI • VOt. DE! ,doctrine. 

no.xborough continued ~o form Dart of t,h,., f'ixt!'l ~eotivn u.nt,il •.he l1ear 
1853- 1, when • .. he '~"ovmshipa and warda w~,.." conaol; da t,,.,:i int,o the c :t. t!" or 
Philadel~hia , and ~he Sect~ona were r~-srran~ed and olass1fied accoadin~ 
t., the number o.P thfl! 'ards . On +,h5.R aonouniJ Roxbo,..ou htManayunk.and P~nn 
o~nship formed ~he Twent~-tirat Section. Aoco_ in to~the Report of 

th~ Con~rollers for l819tthP. !~ec~ors £or Ro~borough ~ha~ yeRr. r.er Peter 
Rob~aon and RF3V. to:rat1 o~ Gat,es <TOnAs--amt t,he n xt rn.aont,ion o~ PoY.borou~h 
is in 1825 • when t,he n"!.rec+,ors were Re" . Horat;.~.o Ga+,ea ~ron~ a nd John P. . Duy . 
N~ ~on~roller f,..om ~hP. rix~h rec~"!.on ~a named unt"!.l 183R. when Char.lea V. 
Ha:ne!' ar•vears aa a cont:ro!!er -rrorn +,he fi:'t+ .. h Peotion. He wa!l aloo cont,r,ol 
l~r !'o!' +,h., -rol.lom n ~'<~ar, and in 181:0 o.nd 1841 he wao succeeded blr +,he 
Re'.' . Jrora~io~ Oat,es Jon a . 

!n 1842 tha number of ~hild,..en in t.~he school 
ayunk was ~eturned as 425 boys and 409 gi~la. ak 
in Gerrnanto~n thP-,..e ,..e v.41 hoy. and 289 ~rl , 

ox orough and Man
totaJ. of. 834 , ffil:U.e 
a total of ~R 6~0· 
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ahl)t'fin: a halnnce of' .204 aoho!aro :tn fa"O:.r' o"' Roxborough, then tnc:u1din' 
(anayunk . r+. apn .... ara tha+, •,he !"at'i o of" ino~ .. eaae si.ncA that time has been 

ah"ut the aame,~o~ in 1858 w~ had 1678 children attendin~ our sohoolo,and 
GII!!'Clantown had 14~3,ohowinr; a d:t..!'f'e~enoe in our favor or 255 pupils . In 
1843 thPre we..,.e in Ro~borou&h 253 soholars and in Manayunk 400 . 

It was tl"/ inten+,'ion +.o e;iYe th.-, nar.1ee or all +,he di!'.ferent achools,with 
th~ teachers and oth~r racts,but t.he len~~h of this article 1 ads me to 
confine myself rn~rel;.r -t,o t,hose in Roxborour:h . 

NAMF.S OF SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS IN ROXBO~OUGH 
w1 +,h nu.ruber of r>Ul>ils a+, t,enc'tin' t,he sa."'!le . 
ROXJlcJ JGH GRAWUR ('OCHOOL . 

J.M. 1llard,princ1pR1; lar~a~et M. •or-1snn,aestatant ; boys,64,girls 
u,t,al DIH~ 135. 

PR!UARY SCHOOL,(sam'"' building) 

71 • .. . 
oa+~har~ n" 
Total l-40. 

OT..,.ell,p~innipal ; Eli~abeth E . stot~ aBsistant . nova 59 ,girle 71. 

{ANATAWNA--Unclasa1~i~d rohoo1 . 
O. ! . Saybold., DY'".no"' pal ; relina Le''"'~'in~ assi.atant . BOl'B 75, girls 65 . 'flo tal 
l-1:0. 

LEVERING Unclassified School . 
J.c.Huckins p~incipal;Sa~ah ,r. K:ttch n ~ij M~MMHH rirst asaietant;Cetharine 
Runkle second assistant . RO!'S 81,tt1rls 89 . Total 170. 

WISSAHICKON,Unclassif\ed School . 
Charles U. Oolladay ~~ache~. Boys 108.~1rls 55. Total 163. 

In addition t.o the day achoola seve~al niraht school!'! have been tau~ht 
in Roxbo!'OUJ:h and Manavunk durin: ~hf') win+.er months , bu•. there is no spe-
cial !'efe!'ence to the nuob !" or pupilo who att~nded them. The sum of 

956.26 ~as approp~iated ~or nieht schools in the Twenty-first section 
dur:l..ne the year 1858; but how rmoh was approzrr~.ated to Poxboroue;h o:r ){ana
yunk ! do no+. lmow. 

CHAPT~R TWENTY-ON:!'! . 

As the dealen of ~hese no~~s ~s ~o fu~nish 1nforna+,ion ab0\1~ the local 
h!.:.1+ ... ory of Poxborou h and Uana~runJt:., and t,o g1 ve du~ o~ -d~ • .. t,o those of' our 
c:!. +,i~ens who hav~ oocup'i •d po~li •.:t..ons of publ i"' t:rust,! t:•,.,). that a l'flable 
oontainin the nar.t~s of all who have be n conneoted wi t,h otrr pnbl i.e school 
o.s controllers and direo+,or~ rrn.tst prove o+' -l.nteJ":"es+.. necesaar1l;r . '11he o1.t-
1~ens who have been appo'~nted o~ elected directors of our schools are well 
l:nown and it o1..tld be su e!"!"luous to sa!' t,:hat the!' ha,e ohe .r.f\l.lly devoted 
th~ir t:i e "to -t,he :vuol"' c good wi t.hout, any hope of :r-eward. rt ar.porda ma 
mueh plAasure to ~1ve an entira list of +..he directoTs .Prom the year 1838 . 

A few prelir.!inary rer..1arks TJ:i.12 explain when Manayun.lt was legall~' r~oog
ni~ed as a v"'lla~ worthy of havin• a dir,ctor £or its spec-l.al bene,1t . 
Bv ~110 24th Geot:!.on of '!.he Act of l!arch :l5 ,1Rl8, the court o"" QUarter ses
s~ons was d~~P.ct~d ~o ap~oint •two r~qpectabl~ ta~ahle inhabitants" as 
a'1hool d.1 ~ectors o~ Ro:r:borour;h, and +,his law oont "'.nued in .force unt 1 1 !8~2, 
rthen by seet"~on g of' .,h, Aot o~' May 3,•one oi-t,izen !'etJidine in U1o v:!.l 1 age 
o~ Hanayunk was authorized +,o be ap})O; nt,P.d "a di..rec+.or of' the r.ubl"~.c schoo 
in addition to those appointed "~n the to,msh"~p o.,. PoY.borou,h,and by S o
tion 18 o~ the Aot of April l6,l815,th- electors of the norou hoP Uana
yuru~ we~~ furthe~ au+..ho~ized to ~ot fo~ two school dir~ctora,onp of Whom 
shall res1d~ wi~hin and t,he othP.~ n~thO\lt ~he limits of the Borough. 

In 1847 ~he numb~~ o~ di~ecto~s for Manayunk as increased to t .r 
ns may be seen by ref' rr~ng to fect"'on 4 of' the Acto"" llaroh ~,1847,and 
on +,he 7+, of April , 1848, t,h~ nlli!lb,.,~ uas -t.nc~eased t,o r.ou~ in J'annyurlk ,and 
th-., like numb !' ; n Roxboroue;h . !t .,., 11 b~ sef'ln +Jr.at th directors for 



1R37 are not, ~iuRn . 
~hP. Gont~o11P.rs,ann 
quar+,ers . 

~6 
~heir names no not aP

r have not had ti~e to 
i8BO to 18~5,and ~~om 18~7 t0 
pear in the early R~por+,s or 
pu~sue ~Y rP-searoh~R in ntner 
~ith this P.Xplanatton I now pr~sent t.he followin~ tabular statement : -

A LIST 0 THE nuNTPOLL~RS ~Nn nrR~D~ORS PROM 1819 TO 1859. 

1919--Peter Robeson and Rev . Horatio Gat ,s ~rones . 

1826--Pev . Horatio Ga te!l Jon•s and John K. Du~r . 

18~H-9 ---Cont~olJ.eT>·, Charles V . Ha•ne:r ; D1. ~ectors ,Foxborough ,P•v . Horn+,io 
Gates Jcn"?s , b'itt!i~1iM Henr·!l Rex ; Manayunk, GhBrles V. Ha~'"1P.I' . 

( Then f'oll0\7 i:.he na!!1"'!S of all wllo h8.'Jc:! bP.~n Controllern or I1ireot-
orn up to 18f>9 . As ~h~ e a ... ,.. eaa·i ly obta1.ne'1 f'T'om the puh1.!shP.d 
fteports of +,he Cont.rolle!'s ohey are omitted her,.) 

In 1844 {~ . Hof.fmo &""9.5 choRen r ... cre+,ary of' tr.e sectional Board ,l'lhich 
then rn t a+J G .,...1Rn+ .. o~ , "'n~ in 1845 .e waa ~ucc ede•i by Alfr""d Crease of 
Ro~borou h . M~ . CTean~ oon+, 1 nn d to oc cupy +.bP. same po~i tion until 1854 , 
l'Jhen h ceased to e a director ,hav-t ng be~n chos n a member or -t,he Col!II!!on 
council from th~ Twenty-first wa~d or the Ci~y of Ph i ladelphia. 

CHAPT~R TWENTY- TWO. 

ROXBOP.OUGH AN' MANAYUNK POOR HOUS '• 

.. 
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Th~re was a tirne when Poor taws did not exist in civilized communities
when rnen were not oompeJ.l~d to b" :en~roua ancl ohar.i table ,al thou,h there 
w~~e rnultitudea ,who ~hrourh miafortune,or in some oth~~ way,had become 
de~endent on their fellows. But that period has lon~ since pas~ed and now 
what was once rerarded as a virtuP.--the support o~ the poor and destitute ,! 
iA lookP.d upon as a hea'~ tax,and is eo named in our laws. This is not 
·~h~ tim~ or· place to ~ive a histo~J o~ th, poor laws or En~land,from wheno 
our own are deri ''ed; aurr ioe it to sal' that Willi¢01 Penn made early p:rovie
ion ~or + ... h9 e)lpport o~ those Who were unfortunate and needy--and as the 
por>ulation of' Penns~rlvania increased ,and numbers or poor adventurera oame 
ac~oas the water to seP.k a shelter under the mild laws or RMHH~V.~"~ta hie 
Provine ,the As ~mbly mad• new laws to meet the needs of the poor emi,rant 

At firat those who ~eQuired re!ief w re ei~her boarded out amon: the 
neighbors,or an allowance was made for them. !n faot th~re wer. f.ew per
s,ns in th~ townah1 p Who need~r.l AUpport , ae we int'~r from i_.he s!!lall ta:o: that 
wall assessed. 

In 1757 the ·wt: ole amount of +~a:-= raised was only 17.L. 6d, or about :forty 
dolla.rs,and the next yea,.. it was ah ou+, 28 dollars . Even in 1800 the tax 
did not e:o:ceed 240. ~hese facts show that there must have been but really 
poor r o le in our township . 

Wh n Roohe:fouoault Li.ancourt ,i_ei+..ed Roxborou~h in 1795,he was struck 
with the ta0-t that + .. here were so £ew poor 11ersons to be round here . He 
rema!'ks as .follows :--"Poor rates a!'e quite unknown,aa there a1•e seldom 
any poor people in the country,and a ~Mall sum has been laid up "'n th 
bank -Por the support o'f the poor ,it' there should be any,uhich stock yield 
annually about 40 or 42 dollara,and these a,..e added to the cap1tal . jSurely 
this must be a happy country ." 'l'emnora rnutantur . 

The duty of takin~ cha!"ge of the poor devol ll'ed b!' la11 upon the J>ersono 
called 11 0v~reeers of the Poor," who TTere appointed by t,he court or Quarter 
~essions--un+,il t,hey were r.1ade electi'.'e--but in 1833 the overseers o'f Rox
borou~ w,rP. mad.~ a cor.orate body by 'an Aot of .Asaembly,passed. April B, 
l 833 ,under the tttle of nThe Manare~a for the ~el1ef and employ.M nt of 
thA Poor of the "'ownshtp of Roxborou,h ,in the county of' Ph1ladelphia--a 
nB.!!l~ which the~' still retain. This act was passed to enabie them to buy 
a poor-houae,and Amos A.Jones,Joseph Gilkeson , s~el H .~lingluff , Alexander 
Quinton, tlichaal Levering ann Charles Rie;hte:r- were appointed Uanae;ers to 
car!'~' the aot into effeot . Every year the Hanar;ers went out of office and 
two nerr ones e .... e elected. "'hie act continued in force until l847 ,when 
th nu b~r of ana rs was ,..educed tm th~ee for Roxborou:h,that being the 
yea~ nhen ana~rom} took cha,..~e of its own poo~ and electe~ thr e ~na~era 
for that purpose . 

In early times the CouTt appointed the most respeot~ble citizens as Man
a:P.ra o~ the Poor,nen of int~lli,ence.and property,aB~ the recorda clenr-
1~ show, and it ie this oirourn~tance which has caused the preservation or. 
many inter sting facts concern1n, the Poor of Roxboroueh . The oldest 
and moat r liable reoo!'d in Roxborou~h Township consists of the Minute 
Book ot the Overseers . This volurn~ is a ~olio,and has Leen neatly bound. 
It ~s entitled on the outside, wTh~ Recorda or. the Poor of Poxborou~ ~o~ 
175~," an~ on the fly l~af' I find the following: -- ~For Roxborou,h Township 
O".r~raeers of the Poor , hout:ht bJ H,..nry Shellenber:; and Thomas 11v~zey ~.n 
the year 1752,th~n Dverse rs of the Poor , and oost nine shillints. Abraham 
Livezey 1756,then bein~ Overse~~ of the Poor.w 

't'he ac11ounte t:o..,. 1757 is brief', and I shall insert i.t entire . It is 
a~ follows: - --

Yarch 25,1757,Jaoob cook 
and John Ri:h+,er, Qlrerse r Ll7 6 0 

contra,cr. 
By onsh paid a doctor in Philadelphi~ for ourin~ Andrew cook 

of lJamenees in his Jae: and Bietinc; him, 
and some oloaths,as per Doctor 's Reoeit 114 0 o 

By oaah paid an Attorney for hi..e Advi e 



concernin: Andrew Cook'a Resideno~ in 
P.oxborou,h 

By cash paid for searchin: the Records 
of said cook'~ Ind~nt'r 

By a pair of Shoes for John smith,a 
Poor llan 

~ 

1758. Harch 25,Ba1lance in the hands 
of Jacob cook and John Ri,hter,to 
be paid ~o the new OveTseers, 

L l 0 0 

1 0 

7 6 
L 15 8 6 

1 17 6 

IJ 17 6 
March 21 , 1768. DY cash paid 
TYIO Attorneys for +,heir advice 
Respectin: T1~othy Cough'a 
Resi~~nce, 7 2 6 
J.769 . Th~ Afiid Ove:r.a~~l"B mak~ 
th' .,,..lves nr.to Cash Rec 1d 
ot JohnPotts,Eaq. Por Fines 
paid tor Fishin~ in unlawful 
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Hours;" 
DUrin~ the RPVolution , the continental cu~~enoy d~pl"eciated to an ala~-

in~ extent,and under date of 1781 I r-ind the followin, entry:--

•rrhe eatd O•re::r.aeers Dr .. th~I!lt:Jel vee to 
oanh ~aieed by fr~plicate 1.23 14 6. They 
fUrther nr . thel!lselv s to 1.319 6 11, Continental mone!' recei,red fron 
th" former overs~~re , l':h1 ch be1.ne reduced tn+,o hard ,:p,.o•res to be hut 
L. l o 4, making in all 1.24 14 10. 

"tn 1803 thfl decimal rno-ie of k~""ping accounts was first, introduced, and 
the amount of dtlJ?ltcat~ fo'!' +.ha.t !'ear was 287. 

At"te!." 1805 the tax v.ent on in~.,.eas-t_n, unt 111839. '!he al!lount of the du-
p1icate,oT of caSh r.ceived in ~a.,.ious yea!."B is a~ fo1!owe :--

1804 ••••.. ~399 .80 \ 1819 •••••• 875.61 
1813 •••••• 405.29 1820 ••• ••• 706.47 
1814-15 ••• 242 . 1B 1821 •••••• 728.52 
1816 ••.••• 584.95 1822 •• •••• 728.52 . 
1817 ·~88 • 29 I 1825 • • • • • • 798 • 

I 
1818 •••••. 716.83 i 1833 •••••• 2594.16 

Billa were paid y the Treasu!."er,amountin~ to two-thousand two h\tndred 
and forty-three dollars and sixt) cents. 

1854 •••••• $319?. . 05 1859 •.•••• 1652.57 
It might be well to say here , that in eiehteen hundred and f'ift~r-eight 

no tax y;as assessed, owin: to thP. receipt of' a ler;acy of one thousand dol
lars r~om the late Jacob ~1tt~nhouse ,~hich was appropriated to the 11 qu1-
dation of the floating d~a.bts. A few years bef'ore,a eirntla.r le,acy of one 
thousand dollars ha.rl been bequeathed to the Uana~ers of the Poor, b!' Enoch 

· Ri ttenhouee, an olde!." brother of Jacob. so r.ar as I know, t11ese are the 
only tvto citizens vtho ha'f.Te ,,,~r benef'i t +,ed RoxboToue;h by any testamentarlr 
dispoeition. It is to be hoped that they will not be the last . 
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CRAP't'F.R ~~ . 

ROXBOROUGH POOR HOUS~. 

I etated that ay a spacial .•.ct of .~sstmbly passed in 1832 • the J'ana~ers 
or. the Poor we~P. incorporated. 

on the 15th day of June, 18l'53, they bou h t, a house and farm in Roxborou~, 
eontainin: about 21 acres,situat.ed on the Rid~e Road below the aixth nile
a+ .. one. 'T'hP. house was in f!Jarly times knovm as the Plow Tavern and was 
such in 1753 hen it was kept by Michael Moyer. •'!'he PJ.ow Tavern" was 
kept a a public house even within my recollecti.on. When the increasinc 
number of' poor rendered the syotem of boarding them out ii!lpractible,it 
1a5 dee d best to purchase a farm ao that the able-bodied men could be 

madA to work,and thus assist in s prortin: th maelves . 
111or man}r years the old ta,rern sufficed, but there were no accommodations 

ro~ th a1ct. and very infirm,or ~or the lunatics , of whom not a few were 
to be f'ound at dif:ferent +.i~es in Roxborou::h. !fence the ll.ana~ers erected 
the lar~e bu~ ldinu t,o the east of. the old one, and tn the cellar they had 
a number of cells built for th~ confinementof. the ,,icioue and the lunati c . 
Tho .fir at .steward or ~he n"w Poor 1Iouse l7as John Roberts, and h.., was !5\lO
ceeded by John Moyer . 

In 1847 Uana~runlt and Roxborou:h were separated . The 5th Bection or the 
Act of !arch 3,1847 provides as follows: - - •That f'ro1:1 and af+.er the paa
sa~e oP th~s Act,~he incorporated part o~ the Township of Roxborou:h , in 
the count} of Philadelphta,called th~ Borou:h o~ Mana!runk,ahall be no 1on-
~~ connect d nith th~ unincorporated part of the said ~or.nship,in the le~' 

and ass•sscent o~ taxes for the re11 f and ernployoent of the poor,or for 
th" o ~n1.ntt and. keel inc; i_n repair thP- roads or f'o~ any other townsh1.p pur

OB'3S at~ver . " 
sect1on 8 of the same Act prov1ded ~or thA proper distribution of th 

:funds by th~ Auditors of. the '~"ownahip, and Section 10 aut11orized the sal 
o~ +Jhe Poor House and farm or plantation,and dtreoted t,hat th" proc eds 
ah~ul P. qually divided hetween the Mana~ers of the Poor of Roxborou~ 
and thfl! towh Council oP Mana~runk . A aubRequent aot was passed,or. lt'hich 
I 11'!, oay no nore at th1s t1me,and the Poo~ House and farm were bou~t 
by the Bo~ou~h of Manayunk for the sum of 7,ooo,and us"d by th m for poor 
purpoa s,unti.l 185-4-S,Tihen th~ oi_t1zAns of •~anayunk avai.lect th~I!lnel,res 
of thP! Act of consolidation anct beop,me subject to t,h,., r oo-r laws of the 
cit,

1
r o~ Philad~l1nhia . Th~ir poor Rre now kept in the Alrnshouse,Weet Phil

an~ phia. From 847 until 1850 thP. Mana~ers of Roxborou~ boarded their 
poor at the Hanayunk Poor Hous• as it wae then called. 

Th land oonncoted wi~h ~he Poor Houoe xtendP.d froi'l the Rid~A Road to 
th"" Schuylkill 'River ,and +,he ,rea+~er part of' i +, uas susceptible or cul
tivation,althou · the ~iddle was hilly , Near thf'l large rocka , about half 

ay to the ~iv ~ and adjoinin• a copse of treea,ia thP. burial ,round of 
th poo~,an thAre :r-epose quite a. nUI!lber of the dead . '!'hie roperty !.'1-
nal y v~st~d in th City of Philadelphia,but it was afterward sold to and 
own d by John ftdama and avid allaoP. . 

~h f'ollcwin: ac~ount may prove of som 
dition o~ ou~ poo~ fUnds at the ti~e of th 
cial account published a~ the tirn~:--

int~r at to show the exact con
separat~on. ri ia th offi-

overseers of the Poor o~ the Bo~ou,h of Nanayunk 
~n account with oversee~a of thP. Townahir of Roxborou~~ . 

DR. 
llay , l847. To far~ purchased 

of ~h =at publ~c ale •••••••.•••••••• 7,000 
April l,l848,to 34 days inter,st 

on 3, 500 ••••••••• 199.07 
April 1,1819 • to on yea:r.' s i.nt ~:t" At 

on 3500 ••••.••••. 210 . 00 
Ap,..:t.l •..... . . to one year's inteJrest 

on $~,188.86 •••••• .••••••• 191.~3 

7,600 .40 



OR. 
Uay 1847, By t.he1~·Ho1ety , •••••••••••••• 
April l,l848,By Boar~ or Poor, •••••• ••• • 
Ap~il l,l849 , ny Board of Poor, ••••••••• • 

By 1 year ' s interest 
on 17.5.43 .....•..••... . •••. 

April l,l850,Ry interest of 
;six months on 148.55 ••••••••••••• 

By Board of Poor • •••• •••.••.•• • 
By Balance due '~"owns:t. .. 

~,500.00 
372 . 50 
338 . 68 

4 . 45 
387 . 95 

of Ro~borou~h, •••••••••••••• 2,897. 07 
7,600.40 

40 

It was ,hoTieve:r- ,finally de~ned exped:ten+, to secure a f'a.m and house for 
the a~parate uae o-r Rmchorou•h, and, on the 15th day of' May , 1850, t .. he uana~er 
o~ Roxborou,h bou~ht froM Renj~in rhou~ia a ~inA ~a~ containin, ahout 
40 aores,situatJed. on r~:t.vezey 1 B Lane hetweem the 'Rid~P- Road and the Wisaa
hinoon f()'f'! the sum of' 3,700. Aa this valua.hle property is still owned 
by the Mana,ers of the Poor o! Ro~borou:;h and as 1.t will no doubt be lonc 
r~tained for ita pre3ent purpose~, a sketch of. the former occupants of 
the farm may not be untntereetin: to my fellow citizens. The buildings 
on the farm have lon~ been known , and are still familiarly called the camel 
stables,the or1:1n o~ which que~r appellat1on has puzzled ~any of the pres 
ent ~ene~ation o~ oitizene,and nill b~ fully explair.ed before I close. 

On the 16th of April,l777 ,Anthony cool~ conveyed '/4 acres,inoludin the 
Poor House proDe~ty to Geor:e Saundere,and th latter on November 22d 
1806,sold 40 acres an~ 18 perches to Jean Jacques n~ la Bourdine of the 
Ci ty of Philadelphia , Grcoer. 

on the 27th or JanuaTY,1807,John Ever an sold Mr. ne la Bourdine 2 acres , 
and on the 16th of ray . l808 , John lin~ sold him 15 aores,so that he owned 
in on~ tract about 57 aoree o£ land. Th present buildin:s so conspicu
ously seen from dtf~erent points of Rid,e Road,and consistin: of two lar~e 
edifices and a small one in the middle ,connectin, them,were erected by Yr. 
De la Bourdine. 

Whefrhe hou:ht the property there were some old buildin~s on it,and I 
think there was a house on the southern side of the lane near Philip Uare
wine•s land,but M~.De la Bourdine was not cont~:1t with the old- fashioned 
st:t-uoture and determ."'..ned to put u:p a house that would satisfy his own ideas 
and perhaps"antonit:Jh +.,he nativ"s or Roxborou:h ." This 11e at once prooe~d
ed to do • . on each side of the emall house 11e en~ectjed a larce two-atori d 
edifice nearly twin" + .. he heie;ht of the middle buildin~ . There were ch"' -
n~ys to these buildin=s and ~he usual openinta in the wall f'or f'il'e-J)laoes, 
a~d stairs fi~~ re~embered to have been seen by one o~ ~~ nei~hbol'a . In 
f'ront of' the house wa.o a neat t'enoe , and tha pathway leadtng to it as 
paved wi th brioka, then a novel t~r -t.n Ro:xborough, and at the entrance w"re 
places £o~ lamps. Th" Whole structure att?acted attention and did "as
tonish the natives.• Many were the speculations about the buildings,but 
no one could learn their intended use. At laat som of the Poxborou h 
bo~s su~reat d that i~ desi~n~- for barns--f'or in Europe it is quite cocmo 
to ha,,e thA mansion house and. barns quite as near to Aach other--l'e coul 
not intend the 'fo~ horses,f'or they nere too hiC}l,and hence perhaps the 
Fr~"nchr!lan Mlm!LtiMIDfMMMfflfifY HAD BUIL'I' ·THEH FOR CAMELS ! This novel idea 
an orit;inal on~;most undoubtedly,at ono took ar1onc; the aohool boys and 
others,and the lar~e buildines were dubbed "The Camel Stables,• and t oom 
that time to this the name has ulun to th m. Tradition has perpetuated 
the nicknal!le,hut I doubt very muoh whether +.he ori~in of the name was knoTm 
by ~ dozen perBons of the several thouaandn Who may read these notea. 
~:r .John Jar:1es De la Bourdine n:t..d not enjoy his country seat •ery long,fo~ 
h~ met with reYeraes and his property was sold by the sheriff. It was 
bou~ht on the 19th ot Ootober 11810,by Joseph Clark of Philadelphia. The 
follow:tn: persons hav~ since m1onessively held the proterty,viz;--John 
Thoburn,from May 29th,l8l2 to April let,181A; Eliza Lyb~Rnd , from April let 
1818 ,to Septembe!' 22d ,l82l: Howel l Hopkins from September 22d,l82l,to Oc
tober lst,l838 :Charles F~nney,from Octo~er l st ,1838to ~eptember 22d ,l846; 
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W!lltam o.shourde,£rom repterober 22d,l846 to February lst 11850;Benjamin 
Sh~urda,f~o~ Febru~r let,l850,to Yay 15th,l850,Wh~n h conveyed it ae 
stated bPfor +,o •The Mana:ers for the r"lief and ernplo~""''·t of the Poor 
o~ the TownGhip of Roxborough . 

CHAPTER TWENTY-FOYR. 

ROXBOROUGH POOR ROUSE. 

I had hoped to ~trniAh a complete list o~ the Hana~ers of th~ Poor o~ 
Ro::tborou h until the present time;but I have only been able to collect the 
na ~s as far as 1840. The books oontainin~ the r*'oorda a.r" un~ortuna+ .. ely 
out o~ ny reaoh,but I truat at some othe~ time to append thoe~ h~"e which 
a,..~ now OI!l1 tted. The aa!!l" rema,..k will apply to th" i.nternal a.rran,ernenta 
o£ our poor house. '!'he publisl1~rt. accounts as arrant:;ed by the auditors 
o+' the township :i ve a gFmeral ,riew of affairs ;but 1 t was rJy desi~ to 
ru.,..nish -r.11nute c!etails,so as to let the people lnow exactly what it cost 
to support each poor ~erson. 

The +'ollowin~ 11st ha~'he~n abstracted rrorn the old book to which I 
har ~eferred in a forme~ pape~. 

JJIST OF MANAGERS OF THE POOR OF ROXDOROUGH 
t~orn 1752 to 1842. 

1752--H nry Shellenb~rt;,Thol!las Livezey. 
1756--Abraha~ Leverin~. 
1757--Jacob cook, Jacob Ri,hter . 
1758--John Stanaland,John Barndollar. 
1760--John Martin,Anthony Harp. 
176l--Wi1liam Leverin~ ,Lawrence Smith. 
1762-- illia.o Houlgate,Char1ee Bower. 
1763--Wdward Milner , Yicha~l Smith. 
1764--Aaron Leverin~,Abraham Rittenhoua~. 
1765--Hiles carr.:enter,WilliaM savage. 
1766--William sava:e , H.Riddenber~. 
1767--lfenr!r Ri ttenhouse,Josey>h s+4arn . 
1768--John Vanderen,Enooh Leverin~. 
1769--Hu~h crawtord,Anthony Cook. 
1772--And~ew wood ,William L~verin~,Jr. 
177:3--John Holr;ate,John Shephard. 
1774--John Oolp ,Lewis Smick . 
1775--Nicholas RApine,John Gorr;as . 
1776--Geor:e sanders,Nicholae F1~ht. 
17779-Nathan Leverint ,J03eph Knouse . 
1778--Peter Ri,llte~ , Benjam.in Gorgas . 
1779--Sarnuel Hole~et,John Pile. 
1?80--Geor~e Ri,hter ,Jaoob Ritt,nhouae. 
1781--Andrew Wood,Pet~r case. 
1782--PetAr Oase ,Andrew ood. . 
1783-4 William Rittenhous~,Andrew Marewine. 
178~--John Ri~hter,Jacob Gilbert. 
1786--John Leve~in~. Henry Xeely. 
1789--Benjarnin navies ,cornelius Hol ate. 
1790--Anthony r,~ver'in,, God frey Beckius. 
1791-2-3-Geor~e Ri:hter,Joaeph Starn. 
1794--John Righter,Christopher Oziaa. 
1?96--Jaoob I.ukens, Valentine f.rni th. 
1797--Davirt. Davis ,I,awren<H~ Miller. 
1798-9-~homas LeYerin~,Hichaee J,ev.,ring. 
1800-- Philip Ba!'tie,Willia~ Rit+,enhouee . 
1801--John weaver ,Peter RittP.tfuouBe. 
1802--Geo!'~e Rex , Dan~.el Ri t tenbouse. 
1803--Garret Snyder,Nicholas Rittenhouse. 



1804--Daniol Smith,Jacoh Rapine. 42 
1805--John Smith , ramuel Le''l!!!'tn~. 
1806-~-John Livez~y,Nathan Lev~rir • 
1808--John Livezey,Christopher Wu r. 
1809-10-Chris+,opher Wunder,nenjamin Smick. 
1811-12-William De Haven,John Ho~£man. 
1813-15-John Boyer,Daniel "'ihben. 
1816-17-Cornelius Hol~et,John G1ok1n • 
1818-19-John K.Duy,Jacob Kolp. 
1820--Cha~lP-8 Leverin:,Charles Ri~ter . 
18.,!-28- {'1.ohael Leverinr., Charl~e Ri~:hter. 
1829--U'ichaP-1 LevP,rtng,Miohael conrad. 
1870-3~-~i~hael Leverinv,Gharles Ri,hter . 
18:-;3--A os A.Jonea,Joseph G:U.J<eaon,Rai!luel S11nr;ltt:ff,Alexander Quinton, 

Michael JJI"'VP.r1 nt;, Char lee Rj.e:ht er; y1 ohael I,ever1 ne, Treasurer. 
1834--Henr~r RO("l +, , ·r~nry nottc. 
1835--Hichael rJ~V""rin~ , ,..harles Righter, Henry Root,. 1ohael Smrder , 

l)a.niel Ritt,enho,.tne ,Jacoh F. Heet,on. 
1836--lf:tohael I~~verine;,Charles Finney. 
1837-- iohael snyd~r,Henry Root. 
1838--Danie!. Ri+,tenhouse,tTacob F. H-,ston . 
1839--ltohael Leverin:,Charles Finney. 
1810--Miohael Sn!rde~, Jiem." / Root. 

It will be observed that. : .. he pernon l!lOst f'requen~ly chosen a Yana,er of 
th Poo~ .aa l!icha~l Lev~ri...nt; . He was , hy connon consent,adr!litt.ed to be 
th~ most wonderfUlly f'i tted ::or '*'.~he dutie~ of' th off'iue ,and he was alwa'!'B 
chosen--voted. f'or ir~espective ot' party--unt~.l t'h'"' "~nfirn i ties of years 
~H!i cornpAlled hi to decl1..nf.l. Yr.Leve,.".n devc-ted a g~·eat deal of his 
tir.le to the ocr ,and ''isi ted -all who were kno ·n to be in want, in this wa1 
settin~ a worthy exauple to his sucoe sora in office. 

It ia rnuoh to be re,retted that in public positions o~ this kind,nen 
a,..'3 not :oore f~equently "'hosen 0.1 account of' their abili t!' end adaptation 
for th duty. 

Ur . LevArin~ waa born in Roxborou,h May 6,1765,anrl died April ~,l846,at 
the a e of ao years,lO omtha,anl 27 days. 

The late B!ed CharleB Ri:hter was also EliCh 1nteres+,ed ~n the oare o~ 
t.hP. poor. 

The ooeupante o.P +.he poor house have alwa:,re be~n well .cared for--nnd 
.hen a1ck a physician te p,..ovidAd. . 

Among ..those who hav·~ b~en resident.. a t\1! thi a eatahlishnent were s~,reral 
p~rson3 o~ so ~what remarkable traite of cha~aoter . One of the ~oat de-
voted of these was Billy curley,whose very na 1e will recall a host of a
~stn: scenes connected with his appea,.anc in Roxborou:h at various timeR . 
rla r al n e wa3 ill1am Loaf! or 1Jo:ue. He wa!!J a nati.'Ja of !reland,but 

or his early 1 -t_fe, or +,hP. oausf'! o"' h 1 a ,cominl! to AMerica no thine ~.a 1.no1m. 
He was a .ohort, thick set !!lan, wi ~h a •r1 zzly beard ,r;rey ~yes ,round f'ace, ~ 
and rate~ pleasalt smil~ when he waa aober,but he had a deep,:ruff voice 
hioh,ad d to his "rich brogue,• could be heard far and near When he as 

in a pur-,..ton. ttthe chief' fault with Bil).l' was a love f'or liquor,and I sel
dom re ~ Der ver to hav• se~n the poo~ fello sober. When he was sober, 
o~ only a ltttlP. disguised,Billy was very c1vil,but when he was r~al druhk 
~ was t .~~ibly passionate. {e nP.ver forgot a person who had in any way 

offended hi.r:t. For years he would ca!".,.Y the memory of' the fancied rrronr: 
in his mind, and. drunJ;. as he rni,ht be he was alwa!rs sure, when passine; alone: 
th~ road, to stop in f'ront of' the offender • a house , no matte!." e\ren j_f it 
1J'8:'3 nid-winter,and +,here he would stanc'l for hours,oallin: his suppoaen 
t?nem~r all the bi.tter na e~ he cou.l '1nrent,anrt pourin.- out the mol!t dire-
ful inv .ot.i ve. His .,neml' hRvin, uc;ually ret:trl'):i tc· bed we.s in a sound 
al'3ep, Wh tle Dilly • '1 ,ials of wra+Jh wore bein poured out upon his devoted 
h ad. His ouraint:a were f~artul '+J(') 1 '4 a ton to. 1111J_y • s ocoupa.t:ton was 
to dri,~ cattle ,and in tnis wa~r h~ ekod. out f1 miserable subaistence ,work
in~ out h-is lort.~1n..- at ta11~rn~ 'h;r aot1n~ Aa ho tJ.~r. 
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?or ~reare he was accua-tJomll!d to "lis~ t Roxboroue;h with d r oves of oattle t 
anct on his !'1'3+~urn t':r-om town he stopped at several houses alon:; tre Pi dc;e 
to cxpr{')SS his opinion o~ the oecupants. WhP-n remonstrated Trith about 
his drinkine so muoh,'he us"d to say:--• It•s the only comf'ort Billy has 
ief't him. 11 

Poor old 1 an! how o~":.en have ~/ childish ~yes looked upon hi!!l i th pit y, 
and more f'reo.uently wt th :!e&r when I have seen hii!l hal~ oraz:r with race . 
None may now II!Ver know of his early trials- -of the sore temptations to 
which he was exposed,or Tthy ~e tried to drive away his cares with liquor. 

!!any have supposed he was the poor old. wanderer one is :r1•mrtnded of. in 
the follo inc lines from Dickens •c Trade s onta--enti tled •The O!d servitor! 

•Who travels on the road to-ni~ht? 
rt is the anci~nt servitor. 

no atufl'bles on f'rom l,.,ft to r1gh t ; 
He w1.nt:s beneath the siA:trry light; 

The poo~ o!d Se~vitor ! 

~n alms .man,h" :ta poor a.mt old: 
No silver hatr. he now in store; 

His face is thin , and pinched with cold; 
Ria mantle ,rey is·rotmd him rolled; 

The worn out s~rvitor. 

A staff ia tott~!'t~: in his hand; 
H"' takes hi-, jou!"n ~, o•er and o •er , 

~ithout an object "ained or planned: 
qe ~ithers on the ~e=tile land, 
~e !allen RP.r~ito~. 

He once had fortun~--~outh and li~ht, 
And streneth and many nord~ in storP. ; 

He served a Lord ~-n his rnorn'i n~ br1t:ht; 
But now h~ wanps into the ni~ht, 

The tad~Ba Servito~ . 

H~ hath his li t+,le alms-house room, 
( His na."'!le and nuhher on the door); 

But da~k. Perhaps amid th~ ttlOOI!l, 
Ro s~es +,he phun+ .. om of' a tomb, 

~1e r-oor,sad s~rvitor . 

"Williml Lorrue died in Novernber , l844 , at the Roxborou~~ Poor House , and 
\7B.e bu!"ied on a saturday in the poor houee burial :round. Hi.s re. aina 
were :followed to the ~ra,Je by the inmnt~s of' that chari ta.ble inst'i tuti on . • 
such is the substance of a notice hich apr-eared at th~ time in the •Rox
bo~ou:h Lye um Gazette . • 

The expenses o~ the Managers of th~ Poor for the year ~nding June 1 , 1859• 
we!'e $1.544. -93, w'bicll includes the monies expended on the :rarm ancl. repairs 
to the ho ses. The total nu ber of +.he pat era 1s e1~1t . ~he stock on 
the farm consists of two ho~ses , ~our oo~s,three heifers and ei:ht shoats. 

My dest~e +.o clos~ my sk tch o~ the Roxboroueh Poor House with this 
pap :r is the only apolo~y I ha'""' to of'fer for its lenr:th. 

CHAPT .R ~WEN~Y-FIVE . 

MINE HOC~---- TREASURE HUNTERS . 

Any on., Who has eve!' v:lsi t~ct t,h., ban'kR ot 1,he Wiss1hick.on will r~member 
that there are nur.J.fllroua large f'ia:ntres, and. sone caves in the hu~e I'lasses 
of rooke which abound th~re , anr\ r,he eam6 remark will &IJ])ly to neveral pla-
c~3 i1 th~ ralley of the ~chuylkill . These caves were oft~n vi s i ted by 
me l'1hen a lad , and in cont'! on with othe!"s , ! was .f'eequently at a l oss to ao-
cn,tl'l.f;, ~1"1 ... +,11~'1~ n-,.1 a.-i n pnt'\ 'h1~t,n~~r • .,.,.,,. mn•+. ... -~~.,·'17~hl""' n.P t'h·~· ('I ~,, •• 
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8.r>Doared t .. c be +Jhe work of nantand L'h.ie rao•. only added t o the l!lystery 
whioh enshr ouded it It ,. n ai tuated on GorfaA 1 I~ an., , below th., ,...otcon wadd.i n 
Factory o ~athias G•or~e,and just abov., th~ Wisaahiokon Turnpike- -in Live
zey's wooda . The ~ooks ~e abo~t 18 o~ 20 r.eet hi&h , and on the northwest 
side ar 1 Ch broken. Lar~e ~o~eat traeR are crowing on the s~~t. The 
cave,o~ excava~ion,e~t~nds into the solid rock abO\lt ~o reet . It is ~ive 
f' v~t high t and . .fi Yfl ann One-l!~lf' feet Wide at the I!lOUth ;T.'hile at the bao}: 
pa~t a person can al~ost stand er~ct. 
A~ th~ entrano a la?~e p!ec~ o~ ~ock has ~allen--perhaps rrom the blas t 

i n: o~Jthe interio~. The oave ~ock can be di tinctly aeen ~ron the road 
as you B~as by. A short d1~tance to the northeast o£ the rock is a deep 
ho1 e in the hili-- but ap!)ar,ntly without an;' connection with the cave it
self. 

Many wer• t,he tradi ttons r:m1.'~ent in forrn~:r.o days about the cave 1n th(IJ 
rock, varyinti ,no doubt, al"!oorctin~ to the pecul1.ar teuperament of' the narra
te~ . ~omP sa1 rt. that Indians us~n. ~,o 1 "".. ,,~ in j_ t ; oth~ra that a band or rob
be!'e , whlb :tnfest,ed t,h, r~e;ion in days of. yore ,had this pla~e as th~ir .,..en
dt"J!!PTOU .- -while otJllerfJ !'el ated that dur'i nr; t11"' Revolutionary '~"/ar, wh"n th" 
Heoa:t..an soldiers carried of:f e,,,ryt1l11t! the~, could, some of.' the n8:t~hhora 
selected t'~is cave as a plac.., unknown to the enemy ,and hid 1:1 i •J large 
quantitius of barley and other :ra1n. The late Joseph Gor as or German
town info,.Eled A that in his youn~ days t,h y ere aocustoi!led to keep f'owla 
in the cave, and that 1 t was caJ.).f"'d •n1e Chi cken Rock . " He also sai d there 
vas a tra~ t1on that thA per~ons who du' the cave were seekine for sllt
p,tr e ! 

In 184:5 I call d to see tht' J at.e Samuel Gor4aa , who 'f.'&S born in the ni
oinity 1~ 17?6,an~ whoae life hao beP-n ~ass~d in the nei~htorhood . Whi le 
s:p~ak1nt!: of' this oaue Hhioh he well-rernAcbered ,h said tlHit «hen younc he 
r.,oollected that he had seen a door at the mouth of the ca,re, but :!. t was 
not the one in the rook , and ~hat the mouth or. entrance o~ the other had 
been cloa d UI ~Y the accQ~~lation o~ dirt and leaves for many years . 
Upon f'u,.~her inquiry +-roo Mr . tlorgae,I lAarn d that the oav"' or !!line he 
referred to 1as nea~ a b~tton~ood tr~e,but the exact spot was unkno~n to 
him. 'rhi.a stat .ment of l'!l!' !'espP.~+.ed friend =ave a new 1mpulse t.o my ant i
qua·,.ian curios:!. ty, and a f:ew day a afte,.warj.s, I chanced. + ... o discoYer in an 
old chest of paper$,a tine- worn nocument,which,on ope1nn:,p:r.oved to be 
THE VERY AORJ!1EHJI"'IT WH!CH HAD BEEN F.:N'T''Ii;R'''D !N~O JlV THE PARTIES V:UO DUG THE 
MINES ! 

This waa indeed a ~rand niocovery for on9 who had not then trown ol d 
in such reaearoheo,and procurtn~ the aid of a raith~ll as~istant , with 
p1ok- axe and spade,we proceeded to th• SUPlOSed a1te o£ the hidden tdne , 
and a~t l' d:t e:t.n• more than an hour w~ a+..rtlck a a+,one which a.,re bnok a 
hOllow sou d-- upon ~emoYin, th~ stone a alicht openin~ ap~eared,and f1nally 
I m1oce•dei in di ~in a hole lar=e enou:h to admit my o~eepin~ in. A 
la~~e root from the buttor.~ood tree r an across the ~ntrance , a.1~oat cloai n' 
it up4buiJ thi as soon cut ot'f' , and then havinu p,.ocu!'ed a lighfi , I Antered 
ani'\ stood -t thin th mine • T.'hich had not b n t:!'odden by the f'oot of man 
fo~ at least ~i~ty years.! ! ~ound that th~ mine b~anohed off about fif
t~Pn t f,.om the ent!'ance, one chamber oing traitht on , and the other 
dtT~r inc to the left. The length of it must be about ~o or 40 f'eFJt . The 
holJ on the hill helo" thA rock was now susc~ptjble of explanati on. It 
was no doubt d signed as a shaft , and uaa intended to meet the horizontal 
mines . The rock throu~ which the mines extended waa ~caoeous sandstone, 
and so sort that the water fron the hills pP-rcolated throu,h it . As I 
th!"eaded my way alon: the da:!"k and narrow pasoa.ges,I could not but refl ect 
upon the past,and think o~ the day s and weeks of useless labor that had 
b~otl!n P-~:pended lrt.thin that mine . Hope had animat,crt. th" hea~ts of the 1!l:t
ners,1'1hile heaps o~ &tlitt"rin: ,old or eilve'r. appeared to thetr ima,ina
tione- -but the b"autif'ul vision had quiolay diaappearfld,and these ~xoa
J.~tions that I saw around I!1 r.e-e the aole rtonum nts of' their f'ol~.y . 
~-:hty Y6aTa had passed away.and the 1!lfl}~ory or the deluded nen had alnoat 
di .... d out . 
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1fpon el!l"I''in~ f'rorn the r:1..ne,co"'ere:t with di~t,I espied an old wol!lan--a 

so~t or M : Ye!'~.lie:s--at the :r.oadeide, busily watching my moyetlenta. She 
soon ap.roaehed,and a~ter being inr.orme~ of the ~er.ly dieoover.ed 1nine,ahe 
wended her way to Germantown . r m.lb!'JfltQ.Uen+.ly l,..arned that she circulated 
t he sto:r.~.r !'a!' and near that r han disoove"'ed a ~oJ.d nine on thf'! banks of 
th~ Wissahiokon. 

The entrance to this ine has again been hidden ~o view by leaves and 
di!'t.and it may be that half a centu~; will a~ain roll round ere another 
local antiquary shall st\ll'lble upon its hidden chanbers . 

In my next paper I ahall gi .. re euoh facts as I ha,re gathered relative to 
the real ori~in of these ~n6a and enafts,whicll are certainJ.y well worthy 
o~ a visit, bein• situated ; n that beautiful ,,alle!' fer .. ed by the union o:r 
Oil Hill Run and the liseahickon Creek. 

C !APTER TWEtl'l'Y-!IX . 

THE. ROXBOROUGH MINES .. 

Acentur'\; !!inoe oat of' "thP. p.,opl" or Roxborou~'ll, Ge.,. anto·m , and ''ioini ty 
J~e ve~y 6U9~~atitious,and ~ven in later years,tracea of the ~ancifUl 

notions of ou~ ancestors were to be found ru~on. their descendants . A be
li•f in witches was qutte oommon ,and I haVP. an arnu~tn~ aneodote of this 
8o::-t which I shall rea rve ror eom" other oooaB:.i on. One of t.h~ channels 
in which the sup~ratitiona of the day ran waa in eearchin~ £or hiddf~Jn 
treasu~ea, and a bel1 e£ waa ""'ry l'reval~·n+, that treasures and minerals lilt 
could be :pointed out, by a haBel rod held. in the hand in a peculiar way . 
wa!.3onir1. o 1·ner. some of these early peopl , aays that the rod had a pfCJoUlifit 
an:le 1 1t ,and that :tt was supposed to he s•lf-turned in th hands When 
a.11y min rals were apnroacbed. '~'he use of the '"Od on such occasions vas 
ca!l.,d H XING. T ~ aa~e sort of a rod has been employed even within ~Y 
recollection by well-d i.t;r,:ere, who said i i.; r.ould turn and point to the spot. 
where the water waa to he found! 

'!'he lt;ttfl!! t~rs . Yary Le,rering,who died February l7,185l,at the ae;e of ei!:h
ty six yea~s,and who used to reside whe'"P- her son,Peroy w.Leverin~ nou 
lives on G~een Lane in Manayunk,relateR to me that she well-remembered 
wh"!n a nu 'ber of"' Germans carne to her hushand's :farrn to die for treAsures H 
of some kind . She stated that they du' on a lot nearly in ~he rear of 
the Oe~man 0atholi.n Church ,now occupied tn pa'."t by Mu.lberl"!r Street , ant'\ 
I think that when P. ·.Levering waR build'"' n, th~ two houses on Green Lane 
below t.~lie ·Baptist c .... ~roh( th~ site nhich was onc-. occupiet~. blt a bloc:k o-r 
houses f'orrned out of hie :tather• a stone barn, ),he cl.iscover.t"'.d ,on d.i~~in:l 
the cellar, indioat .. tons of a search o~ sone k'1 nd, but whether by trf'tas-ure
hunters ·or not,was,of oourse ,uncertat~n. 

AR most or the early sett.~le~s in t.hts re~ion we:re Gt•rrmans, they brou:;ht 
with them h~re many or the superstitions of their native country,but the 
influence of' reli~1on and eduoat..ion hae hnppill' auooeeded in .,radicatinl: 
th~se notions,and now scienoe oonu~ies the eat which was fo~erly held 
by !"tlde and ignorant pretenders. 

The laws of nature are made one of the ~emil ~ studies in our achools, 
and no lon,er are we liabl~ to the irnposi t 1 on of' Philosophic ei!lpyr:loe . 

When we cona~der th~ condition of +,he people a century sino~, the few 
~ .. ~~~4UG.'" ........ ~-\....~~ ~~ .. ~ .. ) -,..~"t:;>".:".>~T.>"t'),.,.~ ,b-r-." ...,_'tl., ~m,'Pfl:'·t:i'.:t. -p·ti'tl·rr'l.~ lfn""':l.on -:p-re-va'.l.::t.en , 
it ia not surpristn: tha~ a desire ror weal~h should lead them into fool
i3h beliers and e~perim~nts. We,ot this a~e ,o~n remember the delusion 
of the people about MORUS MULTICAVLIS AND "RINO SHE"'..P ,and the t:old d1.~
:1n~a o~ California and Pike's Peak,and eYen Australia have withdra n from 
th~ !'"'ions of oi '1ilization hundreds of thousands o-r our ci t:tzens. IJdt us 
not therefore jud!e ou~ anoeators too eeverely beoau~e they were dazzled 
by vi31ons of untold wealth which we~e never to be realized. 

The cini~ ?Perations on Livezey ' s h111 w ,~e oonducted,it would eeem,by 
P~~sona ac~ua~nted with the busin~ss , but who ere the deceivers and who 
th~ deceived it is i possiole to aay. What led ~o that plac ae a spot 
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h~~e ~n~ral w•alth could be had does not qp.•ar. froM any documents I 

have ev~r se~n;bu~ one or tho local tradtt,ona \R that a li~ht ~as fr.aq
uently seen n~ar the lare;e rock. in Li~tezey' s woort.s, a d hencP. .:t.. t~ was believ
ed that pr"3oious metals wer"' th~re . Be thts as it nay,there "aa some 
s":.!'on~ !'eason rmioh inducl"!d a company of' P"raons, as early as 1763-4 to 
l".laee five acres of ttround .from Thomas Livezey tor THE TERU OF lHNF.TY-lHNE 
Yl']ARS! and to be in the exoa~nrt.iomy whioh thf!y f:1 nally abandoned, as I 
have e-t .. ated in :my previt"Jus ~apers . I diec~,,"",...Ad. in 1845, a copy of' the 
oricinal a..rt:teleA of nr;reemant wh:t..oh f'o:!'Tlett the basis of the Roxborough 
tnin' co~pany . As a watt"r nf tnte~eat to th .. Antiquary,and as it fur-

n.tshes a t"ull xplanstion of the t rm,upon l'l'hich the inin:: operations 
w~re to be carried on,I 3hall now ,1ve the document ent!Te. 

!t ia ~nd.orsed as follows :--- 11Copy o-r .A.e;rel"!mf'm•, P.tween Bernard Gratz 
e.!1d OthA!'S." 

• A:t>ticlea of Ac;reeme!'t indented ,!!lade the oecond de!' of Januarl' in the 
year of our fJord on8 thout!ann ae,ten hund~ed and sixty-four ,Between 
Bernard Gratz,Mord~cai Mosoa Uordaoflt,Isaao tevy , Jr . of the c:ity or. 
Philadel~hia,and p~t • .,,.. Ri hter,and conrad JoaAt 1 o.f Ger;nantovm , ilt the 
cotmt~r of PhiladRlphia , of t,he one pa.!"t , and John Crout, ann John stot 
of Ger~antown,afor~said of tho other part. Wh~~eas in an1 by a certain 
Indentu,...e bearintt date +,he •••• • day of' •••• lastnpart, Thol"'..as Livezey 
of Roxborough , in the county oi" Ph1!sdf3lph1a,H1ller,d1d f!Tant,dA:!lise 
set .. a."ld to farm let "t.mto the sa1.d B rrnrd Gratz, ord.,cai. Moses Uorde
aai,Ioaao Levy,Jr.;Peter Ri~h~cr,conran Joaat,John Crout and John stot 
t'1eir e:x.eoutol"a adl:linistrato.ra and ass i ·na , A certain Pleoe of Land 
ai tuate in Roxbo,...ough afor~sa.id by Hetea and noundr:t in t,he sarne 1n
<.t~nture mentioned , contain:l.nr; Five Acres, with all the lUnes and Miner
als th~,..P.on and the free ritht , liberty ann p,..i 'file e • .. o an'l for the 
said BarnArd Gratz,Momecn"' Uosea Hordeoai,Iaaac IJevy,Petf"ll' Ri bter , 
conrad (roast 1 John Crout, and John Stot, the:i.r Bx~~Jcutore •. ~d..~n:i-strato2."a, 
and Assigns to di~ and aeareh for ninestnine.rals and or" on the said 
Land,To~ ther ith the appurtenances, To hold fron the day of said 
recited !ndPnture for the tenn of ninP.ty-nine years , as in and by the 
eaid ~eoi ted IndP.ntur,., relation beine tj1ereunto !.ad o:r~ at lart;e 
appears. And Whereas the said Barnard Gratz, 4ordecai Hose s ord.~oa~. 
Isaac Levy ~P~ter R:lght"'r, Conrad Joaa~~ ,Jo:'!.:1 c't"out, and ~rohr. stot are 
resol ~""d to carr~, on aea~ah , <tif,; , and d<'l7e on th~ said lttnd :for Mine a 
mineral~, anct. ore on and in the d:aid land, an l erect nucl1. works a s may 
be neoesaa.I"y f'or do in:: the sarae . Not1 th~se Prea~nts VIi tneso anci 1 t 
is ~ereby nutually covenanted and a,reed by and betweea said Parties 
ann to thAse P~esent3 fo~ theuselves,their Heira,E~eouto~s,and Admin
ist~ato~s respect:!. v~l!" in nanner t"olloy;it!f:, that 1s to aay; That the 
af'oresaid U1nes and orks shall be e ually carri d on by the said 
Pa!•ties hereto ( e:teept as hereafter mentioned) and tne expenses set
tled rutd paid every ~onth by the said Parties. 

But if any ot: tli"' said l'art:tea shall not. b able to pay hia or 
their part of t11e exp.,ns~s every I!lon+.h, then th•3 otllera of ~he said 
Parties a.t:ree to advan~e the oeme r.o~" two months , an1 h., or they that 
cannot pay his or their part of the expl'mees in carrying on the said 
U1no3 and \1or'ks in the said ~hro~ roontha,a.,..e toJ,:t~Te llie or their bond 
or bonds to the rest or others or the said Perttes (who a Tee to d
•Jance th same1~to :pay hi8 or their part · o£ t h e expenses )in t el ve 
rnonths,a~d 1P he or they do not pay o~£ the bond or bonds so to be 
g1Yen,or =ivA satisfac+.ion for the same,then such delinquent or de
linquents s.'l'lall, and he"!"eby do a~ee +.,c .ro~.r.,:t t or lose his 0"' ~heir 
:.Jllar e of said Aand , Mines , Leas• and Pr~misea +,o the rest of aaid Par
ties , And the bond or bonds s t 111 to be :tn :full .force and virt.ue . And 
1 t io a~.reed that th" said John Crout shall not be obli~ed +,o :pay or 
a"l~:aJI.Oe his part o·r · .. h~ ~:xpenses un~il •~hey oo e to thP. hod-y or the 
or~ ,or until the eai.d Parti~s shall not ht1ru- aearchin':; !'or , but j.n 
cas t· '! said BM!dM~ J!. ~'i.n s shall not fl!'OV~Ct .ortll Sb~ChinJ: f.or, Jhen 
he , the a aid John Crout, is to lHlY the other a of the said Parties , all 
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his !>art o~ the expenses :tn carryir.e on t.hr, ea:\.o Mines, to be reottoned 
fro:n tile be "n~1~::,out. 1:f th bocty ot· +..he oT.e aha.ll be :f.'ounct.,then his, 
• ... he aa:td John Crout 1 s shar, nr the expenrJee :l.s t,o be~in. And the said 
John sto+, a~~~"TOI'l:J to worl::. a:5 n r.n.ner at 4~he saj.d JAinea without reriard 
until th .... y cou" to t.hA body o+" +,h "' O!"e,he not bf'll1n~ ,o pay any rart 
of' the e"<penaea in carry,_n!: on t~e said works unt "~.1 they coi!le to the 
body of the or~.and when ~he said ~arties ~et o~ cone to th~ body or 
the ore, tn--n he, the said John stot,, B t.o be paid monthly wa,ea aa other 
m~nero,ani also have hi part o£ ~he profits of the said ines,and 
:f'l.'O!!i t,hat t'!~e he is to pay his part of the expenses. And alao that 
the oaid Parties shall or will on or hefo~e th~ aeoond Tuesday in Jan
uary ins\an+...c~oos~ ~hree o£ the to be rnana~era to oar~y on the said 
~ines and works ~or on~ Whole yea~ £rom the time they shall be chosen, 
an l so yearly and every year 01. th~ second Tuesday 1.n January ,du.,..i.nt 
the continuance of thin ag~e,mant choose th~~" ana~ers out or th~ir 
co~pany to oarry on the said Yines and 'orke,who are each to have and 
he allowed. fivr uhi11inga p!'l,... day for erer.y day they shall spend in 
doiu" the bust ness relat 1.n, t;o th" saict •1.1nes; that ore and r:rinerala 
a11all e s•nt to +,hi'! c; ty of Philadelillia af'ter beina ~lf!an~d, tc ono 
of th~ said Pa~ties,~o b" ~xported or othP-rw1.a~ disposed of,aa the 
ruanag~r·.: thint l:r.'Oper for the ben t'1t or the aa~.d Parties . And af'ter 
that the bod~r of the O!"e is found, the s ia Pa,...ti es shall ke p n clerk 
or accornpta~t at the said ~1.nea tho ~hall keep proper books and regu
larl!' })Oat.ed up, to whioh the ~ai <'l Pe.:rti e may at all t i!!les have free 
aoc ... as to exru . .!ne and oopy +.h ~ sn ,e, o:ro ~u"h par+ .. s as tht:tY may think 
pro .... er. And that i.f' any of' the aa~.d mana.:er~ or any on~ of' the Par-
ti~a her~to.ohall he rnuni ont ~o oono~sl or oarry o:rf any or,, ineral 
O!' other t1.1.n~ belong:l.ne t.o the said H:tnes ,11e or th~y so o:ff',.,nd.int: 
shall lose and forreit hi~ and their ehar~ of' all thP. said in.e and 
pre~to a to the rest ad other~ of tt.e aid Parties,and have 10 profit 
or oene:f'it thereby ,and that +Jhe said Parties shall settle all act~ounts 
relatin~ to th~ said Min.,s and divide the profits arisjn~ therefrom 
eve~y twelve months . And t~ at if any of aaid Partieo shall incline 
+ .. o d'is) oae of'an1 sell his or their el:are cr .sherea o'" t h eaid !fines 
or any nart thll!reo!' ,hP. or they so inc11nf"d to e:ell shall i ''~ th*' pr f
erence to the said Parties or to ao~e or ~ne or the~. Bu t if the 
said Parties,or so~e c~ one o~ them ~~el1 net r.urohas~ the part or 
shares to be sold,then th~ said purty or ~art1es so incljnjn~ to eell , 
~ay sell to r.hvrrJ he or they tl_in}· 1 rop~r • with the conaf'!nt of the enid 
Parties or a ajori ty cf t .. hel!!. An1 that thosA ArticlP-s are, and sl1all 
continue tc be i.n .f'ulJ. fo,..ce and rri.rtue for and aurin• all tJhe reat 
and residue of the at'o:r-esa.id term of n-1 net y-nine ~rears, O!" unt; 1 a .a
jori tl' of' the said PartiP-a shall not th1 nk the MinP-e and iinerals wort 
aea~chin~ and di:~1n: for. In witnee~ nh~reof. the ~aid Parties to 
the )3resenta hav" "'nte~chan~eably net th 1r Hnn:ta and Seals he:r-eunto. 
nat~ of the day ani ~ear ~irst before written. 

sealed an1. delive~ed 'in t:1e p~ senoe of us; Paul Isaac Vote,John 
Kirk . " 

The instrument io signed by all tne ccntractin, Da~t1-.s except r.G!"atz . 
Th~ si~natu!'e of John stot is ;_!1 Gernan. ~ppended to the a :ree ent ia the 
fo!low1.!1" memorandum. "rrrne above ts a +,rue cop)' tat..en and oo r:;arfl'!d wi tl 
th~ ori~inal. • 

How lon, these wo:rka on Livez ~''B hill .e:re continu d I do not know. 
No doubt the exoa~ations cocupied se~erulj~ontha and then were abandoned 
f'o!'evar. 

seve~al of the ndnero boarded nt the house o~ t~.John Go~:as,who lived 
nea~ the old :~i~t mill on the Wisaahiokon. 

A :pe.rusaJ. of the B.!l!l'fl}ei!lent;w·tll nat~.sPy any one that t"'e contraot:in:; 
pa!'ties wer honest in their bel" et: t:.at o e pr-.''" ova ore e~1 eted in Live
z~y • s hill . It; would certain!." b~ ; ntfllrf"jsi:.ing to know the pr:J.mary reae;ona 
which led them to d1~ the~!' nines. 

Th .foreaoin« oonotitute all thn .facts that I have been ab1e to gather 
nnncerninc thfl} mfnfl}s o~ Roxhcrou~h. 



Roxboro ugh and 'I"anayunk: 11 Aliquis 11 :~anayunlc star: 1859 IIGJ " 

Chpt 27 Ro~ds and Highways . 

One of the first things that western settler s do , after mak:;. 
ing a cleari ng and bui ldi:n·-:: R cabin, is to construct a r oad to 
the next adjoining settl ement , leaving t· e bre~t public l i~1ways 
to the action of the c ommunity. We suppose that a similar line cff 
conduct \"ras pursued by the early aettlt=>rs iD this part of Pennsyl
vania . The ~1earest settl ements to Hox"borough , \Ve:re Germantown and 
.. erion , and :?lymouth. 'fhe acc ess to the first was rendered exceed
ingly difficult by r eason of the deep gorges and steep rocky 
hills of the i seahickon , but t o "~erion the waters of the Schuyl
kill afforded an easy and pleasant conveyance . 

At first bridle paths were 11uch used , a•.d , i n :f·ct , for many 
ye<'lrs--even vii thin the memory of sonte ol d. people \.nor1 I per sonally 
knew---it. was the custom to cm:· r y things to mar ket i n panniers on 
horneback . Then , the daughters of the farmers , "well to do in the 
world' , used to r::.eet at sor.te gener 1 rendezvous , ct an early hour 
in the norni ng , ond Wl th their butter i n nice t ubs- -- f i xed on 
purpose for horseback ridi ng-- -and their eggs and dl ther ar t icles 
in panniers, they ~ould all sa rt off togethere---a rie~t mer ry 
comp<::',Y---and proceed to the city to l!larket. Occasion~ lly they ···epe 
a~"companiecl by the men---perh·ps the beaux oft· e young dt:>rnse l s --.. 
y•}·j ell escort made them f eel saf er nnd no doubt happier . The songs 
of these buxom l~~s ~nd l nssies , <e tney \ended their way to nrrket 
are yet rer!embered as "a.-nong the thiTJgs that were ". 

The in tJ:oduction of the murk'-'t car t , then of the dearbor n 
wagon , and at 1 ength of the :more convenient mflrke t wagon , :produce:i 
n. cha!l e for the better; but , Ul')til this , t!le 11gude man" would of:t eb 
mou.11t his horse, and i e '.:i fe 1·oul d sit behi nd h i m on a pillo~r , 
· n d thl}.s they v:ould eo to chu:::ch , or to t ovm , or to visit their 
nei~hbor:3 .,t a distance. As l !i t e ns 1845 , i n the State of I ndiana , 
I \as thus accompanied acr ose tl1.e prair ie 'by a sweet young damsel , 
who e name :! am as!lamed to say , I }'~ye ..,ow forgotten . 

3ut I must not get off the tracl , Pnd eo shall return to t..l-:!.e 
ronas in earl y Roxborough. 

Although the a:t:tb settleme:1t cor:1rnenced in 1685- 6 , yet I can 
find no m~ntion of any ro d or hiehway , until the yea t 1706 ; hut 
l)rior to that time , there must h~ve been some co.rrrnuni c tion with 
Ihil delphia and Ger mantovm . 

Tne fi1·st road that was laid out ?.at' the Ridge roc'\d frob. the 
iseahicl:o·1 'ills to Phil 'elphia . This ro C. hP.d h d u nur.aber of 

names ; sor.'l.etim~s it '1: as c· lled t e ._an.:t •-:n;y , or the Plyn:otlth 
rond , or the Great Ro· d l eading to J?lymouth . It 'i'70.s , ho\:eve r , 
. ore uoually terned the Ridge Road , fro.L'l its :::unning on t op of 
the r idlge of the hills lying between the Schuylki 11 river and 
· issahickon creek. ~h- .:·arr1e year, the ro~d 'as extenc.ea to 
rerkiornen above Norristovm . The route through Roxbor ough has 
been chr-mged very matel·inlly . Form~rly it ran back of t'1e r esi
dence of D. Rodney King , beginning near t!1e culvert below the 
Nouristov:n Rai l:t·oaci crossing (' .i ss.nckon) going back "Wethe::cill ' s 
Lane" , ther up tLe pr ... sent Rir;h~er street , out past Henry Root ' s 
and t' e old l'oor House (Ridge avenue ~nd J ernit lf:lne) . T~.io roHd 
\r s t_ e opend of t_ e vridt.l of 60 feet , but was subsequently · 
reduced to ite present uidt' of 50 feet . 

r~ would seem t~:a t at :n early day t' e r e \?r c a f ord over the 
Schyylkill , near A ... "ldre\'1 Robeson' s •fills , and Righter ' s Ferry wus 
a short dist nee above the \'isea:.ickon . -:: e urobnbility is that 
t~ Ridge ~oa~ at ~irst r·n ove~ part of the.present anayunk 
Turnpike (Mai n street) a;:d be for r e ching the ditch below the 



2 IJ1 lumber yard of :r . L. Jones , turned to the right . 
This route ''~ClS traveled for many yenrs, but in 1723, a partial 

change,( wae made und in September 1753 " Divers inhnbitu.nta of 
the townshi}) of !~oxborough represent.ed to the Court that the gredi 
Road from the City of Philadelphia , through Roxborough to ··ana
Tl-l ny (fl-s it now j."uns over a gr eat hill a11d through a deep 
hollow) is r~ndered very inco~nodious to all Traveller~ by r e son 
of the xnxillmxnam}nimgxD.Xaxaamm rains v ashing t:1e sa:me" and they 
req~ected a chnnge in the route . In :~arch 1754, the Jury reported 
against altering the :road, nor was it until 1786 that any further 
effort was m ~e to effect a change. The road, meanwhile, been e 
Tiorse snd '• o1·se , ard the Tlagons ... ·ore ruts in the rocks to the 
depth of a foot in !1a-:-1y plames . Thece m~;;; atial be seen in the 
rear of "'r. King' s residence . 

In June 1?86, there were three petitione in fa-vor of a change 
of route presented to court . ~lese presented aLong other things 
the 11 tl1e Road l eading north- westwa.rdJy from Phil· delphia , throu :h 
R(."ading to Northumber land County is one of the great High\ ays of 
the , tate throug...'-1 which the produce of t!1e b,ck counties is broub}'lt 
to t! e city; that in its present pascage through Roxborough it 
passes ov"'r fl very steep rocky hill , call d van Deren's Hill , Y:hir::ll 
is nen~· or about three-fourths of r mile i n ascent , v:hich renders 
carting and travelling very difficult ; chhat the said Hill may be 
avo i\~ed by t aking the road around t1J.e ~ide of the sar:..e , '\:.hereby 
the ascent t.'ill be gra ual v; thout materially increasing t..lle 
'is t'"'nce 11 • It v:c s flir t e:- rep res en ted tl at t times t_e ::..·ao was 
so b s to be i:n:paszab l e , and travelers ~ t:he city ,...ere com-
pelled to t'"ke a circuitous route ·oy -:~"le Ger.r.antown. road---These 
petitions had t:_e de~ ired effect and t.ll Ridge Road uas changed to 
itc present l~oute over Righetr 1 s Hi ll, but why the v:1lley beyond-
the a~parently natural course for the road---was not adopted as the 
route , CPnnot tell . 

The estate of '"iss Esther Righter , ·hom rath8.n Levering and 
Algernon Roberts were guardians , received thessum of about tnenty-nine 
piunds ae da~2ges . 

The jury on this route was ord red in Septernoer 1'786, so taa t 
it is probable ti1e present ruud w s m de durine; the fall of that 
year. 'Qut , noti"zi thstandincs the change , many person preferred the 
old ro!:'l J , a.n d ir 1:alich 1?97 , Uec:::rs. Leveril'W an cl no berts , as 

uard ana of i-i ss Rig' ter , peti tdloned the court to vacate the old 
road. 

Acco dintlY the Court appointed Peter Robeson , Andrew rro od, 
Cr0dfrey Eockiu:=, Joseph Cr~mford , ~"'eorge Sinn , and Christopher 
Ozias , jurors , to examine t: .. e ro 1, nnd o·1 the 24t: of August 
1 ?97 , they r epo. ted. as follo· s: 11 '1.Ve vie\ e d and vacc::. ted the 
following courses and distanc r- o the old is~a:_ickon Road 
( Su uosed to have oeen formerly laid out to a Tiid t!l of .sixty 
feet) in the toY;nship of Roxborough, the centre whereof begins 
about 16 perc!les northwestward from the fork of the old. and neu 
roads , thence olon,g t:Le line o.l' t:e.said Es ther Highter 's land, 
r~rth 3 degrees, ea~t ~6 perches , ~nd ~ five tenthq 
to t: e westerly cor~er of David rkle' o la 1d , the whole ciia t:::.nce 
being one hundred and~ thirty one perches and five
tenths ." 

This repo:tt wccs co·1firmed a1-' "t'1e oldd road , leading t._rough 
• iss Righter 's farm , -r·as vacated . 

We of the present gel'leratioJ:. 1re not u·.ure of the chl:'tracter of 
t1 1!! roads in 'oxbo rough half a century since except from report . 
'!'he Ridge road , in the fall end sprine , was ~at up by t}le heuvy 
teems , so De to almost impassable for ordinary vehicles , and. I 
have often he.:.rc1 t' e old people day that they were coune+led to 
go to Germantown , where tl..ere was o. turnpike , in order to go to 
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Philad13lphir' . This stote of affairs l ed GOJ':"e of the prominent men 50 
of tl at da.J to orgonize :the P.idge •rurnpike Company , snd numerous 
.,. ere the phillipics v;ritten for the press upon t.'le su'Jject i n 
order to o.waken ar iPterest i n a turnpike . At length , after 
enduring the evils of a r.1uddy , impassable road for ye~rs , the 
peale .f ~oxbo roi..;. h (uho ten took H long tiee to consicle:::- and 
thi over a! etter before they aid a1ything) a fault which still 
clir•gs to the .---\'ent to \··ork in earnest and on -·arc __ 30th 1811, 
t e ct of i~corporating wae signed by the C~vernor ( -i~on Snyder) 
T e following persone were ap:9ointed co. i<Jsioners to opBB the 
books of subscription for the stock , vi~: General Fl>Uncis Swai n ; 
James Sh rswood, .Jo~..:r: ~ .. . "'Juy , Jo?:m : aJtkley , l enry l-ixon , Joseph 
Starne; · utthios Harriso~ , Fr ncis Deal; Alexander Crm7ford ; 
nr'd Levi paw i n g . The ro d \Vas to begin at the i ntersecti on of Vine 
and •renth stl'eet , i~ Phil de lphia, and extend to Perkior1en Bridge , 
i n !!ollnba;omery County . Its wi dt h was to be not less than 40 feet , 
and not more then 60 feet . The turnpike wae in due Ill;!. time finished 
anJ. it proved to be of the grea test · dvontage to the vii1 .. 1e section 
o f country through wr1i ch it passed , but it never yie l ded the pro
jectors of it a.ny re:nuneration what-ever:..-- the cost :1aving far 
exceeded their expectations . 

Y.lhile t!Je bridge at the i?ahicl~on Cr eek y,•ae be .1g repaired , 
t e ,..tones fo:::- tl1at purpose \as f r niehed by j.1e Rev . Ho:r· tio 
Gates Jones, v·1' o resided at the h i Gh ter Jran~ion, Op!)OS i te t.1e 
lu ber yard of -athan L. Jones . A coffer dm~ 1 .. ,: bee~ built to 
enable t .. e pie:::- to be repaired , ut t_ ere happned to be a leak 
i it, and in t_e ~orning t...,_e am \vas full of ;,ater . :~r . Jones 
, .. s o t~e spot overlooking the work , y•henone of the \"'lorkmen--
a eo of rin , ~aid to him, u· r . Jones , I 'll soon tell you 
w ere t• e le:Jk is , and leani ~g over t!:e edge of the a am ili a feet 
slipped and i~ he fell , he d foremost . As eoo 1 s he got out , vr. 
Jones jocosely said , '".:1y Patrick, v~: t did you go i n there for'? " 
To \'lhich the wi ---ty J ri chnan quickly repli ed , as he shook the wattrr 
from his clothes . "Shu!·e , ·r • • Tones , and it was l)ust to look after 
the leak I" 

There wa.s formerly but one toll ga "'je on this ror .. d , within the 
limit~ of t he townshi:p of Roxboro u···h . It wus situate near the 
~ ontgomery Coun ty line bet··een t he 9t> and lOth milestones . It i o 
n ov• ke:p t ~)y Tho!:i."'EJ \,Lltem.."J.n . 

'::here is now a:rother gate , a t the junstio of the R<idge ond 
r anayunlc (Mai n street) turnpike ; so that there o.re two ga tes 
within the boun ,LS of Roxbo rough. There i s one provision i n the 
charter of this conpany , \vhich it would be wel l for citizens to 
know . It i s as foJ. lboY;s : "It "hall be unla-.. ful for any p €r son to 
Oi f or r em.uve any s tine , e nd. or earth from tLe stoned part , or 
f' om t e side or EU!!lme:::' road , \'l i thin the limits of the :i~oad of the 
Tii dge Turnpike Co~any , \Vi t_~ut t h e consent of the sai d coMpany ; 
and if any per~o'-1 shall dig or !'emove any s tor:.e , sand or earth , 
contrary to t his section , he shall forfeit ··nd '9ay ~-.e sum of 
ten dolla!'s , fo!' e ch offence , to be recovered as debts o~ the 
s'"'nle ,. ount recov-:r~ble, f'or tl"c i use of he perso·1 "' o Lay sue 
for the sane 11 • 

T.~..is provisio""' , sa.:1e of t, e citizens of Roxborougl. , livine on 
the line of P.idge rose thi·1k is !.,orr> onoured i '1 t~.l,e breach, thanin 
:jhe obserlfnnce- - - for t. e dus t - produo;leg by t .. e nu."'1lbe r of :btXJt.::loc 
tr~velers i':'· so annoying , that th . \;i.1.nows C' 11 be seldo . .raised, 
except enrly i n the day , or l ate at niPl t. {ence it has been 
suggested that ie the company does not :ce 1ove the send and earth 
and dirt , the people who ~ do so , should not be f ~ned for so ' 
meritor iou~ an act . 

. ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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